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arePR I GATE and two other vette^ 
arrived from the H-ivannah. having on 

*> board 80,701 crowns, a vaft number ot 
hides, * quantity ol lugar, tobacco, dying- 
woods, &CV

.'r*' J0!' '' '  thought here to be certain 
ihlttbere will hi: a campaign this >««r in the Nether- 
Jiaili; »t l<att preparations are miking here with fuch 
dQigcacelint they walk iven on Sundays alter lervice , 
ill it* regiment* are ready to take tlie field at a mo- 
talCi ootue.

MAOIID, Afrit-id. The king confiJering that the 
ihniittry ot the noliiei ot this couit is under his pro- 

1 ' and immrdiate dilpolal, as being * foundation 
___. lud by hisaugult lather, tor thr initiation oMlx- 

I wiMip* nuoiiily of his Nonunions, both in turope and 
I tk Indies, has lefolved, that the pupiit on t' at lounda- 
1 oca, who rhall choole the prolillion ol arms, fliall be ad   

yitid« cadets into what corpt they choAe ; tint they 
d\ IK looked upon as prelent, on the 'urc certificate 
Its* director of that ruyai houle. ' While they remain 

the) thai! be confident d as it they hud 
actual lervice ; and they will lie promoted ac- 

__ rio the character given them by the l.iid .lnccftor. 
cii&i|-lly likeu-ile orders that they attend the feiniiia- 
iicoUUntiy, in order to perfect tjieniltlvis in tactics, 

ibeoi a difpenlation tiom joining their icguner.ls 
r ituuies be nn;lhcd.

119. 1 he utmolt endeavours are exerted to infuie 
j knit to the projected expedition againlt Algiers, 
jccimiment have lent oidcrs to tie ^.crts lor alt the 
|fc;-itobe ready to toil by ihe i6th ol May, and num- 
I mud merchant vrflvU aie t*kcn up as tianlpoits ; fe- 

.. companies of grenadier} will tail under the elcort 
I'tiilMlllquadron to Minorca, whtie there are already 

uoopi. In tha cuuric ol (he next month, the 
: troop* delliucd to beliege nlgiets by land will 

, tbat aru y will be con.pofcd ot 50,000 men. 
iurt, in order to facilitate the fining ol that 

Ijixt, piopofe to make themlclvcs mailers ot Ibme polls 
jicttktortreli, and there to form entrenchments tor 
|ucn]t to put them under cover, in caic aisfsiwcidcnt. 

to the fleet which is to bombard the

4f*il 15. The emperor has declared 
Wk^oa tree port, and h is in conlequence to enjoy 
ritu privilege* Smd advantages as are at prefent 
ntediuUie other lice poru on the confines of Auftna

A, .y/ri/,»g. Simc tue arrival of an 
juuiitr irom Paris, the conditions upon which the 

rii willing to continue ut peace with the Dutch 
' ' Uid to be the following, viz. Firll, an m- 

kiuon lor the dxm.'les done by inundating part 
Ilk country : Secondly, a fum ot n,dbo,ooo ot flo- 

ui ivU. Uiului '1 hirdly, the celhon ot the 
i hmltaipt bcyvmt the Mat.* :o the heule ot Auft'ia t 
ably, UK untiinited right ot nwigating the SchelO 
n >t Swuiiucii t Filth.y, iroin thence to the KJ, tor 

laiiuu «rtT;i» only, and thele paying a Im ul duty. 
yt* «We coniiitions it is expected mat a definitive 

|oni]«ili icon be concluded.
^Tktnohihiy of '] i:m!ylvani.i H:ivin« formed a corps 
' ~inujr lor iiirn defence aga nit tne late tionnlcs 

ssne taken puce in that province, their number 
fed to  jaoo htirle, whi h wa* u> have been in- 
<|bw Inc com i b.u thought proper to put H flop 
K rpimuici HIIII-HICIIII, and to b iv« the nubility 

^'"-loiUut ihit evciy ti.ing bcm^ now quiei, they 
' J i)4it tli.ii uni:or,i.« and letnrn jiomc. 
' tta.ur.Gll, </fnl j. Or-iris iiMve been lent for 
-u,tn ut W4i-'aiul lii^atri lit Ing out at Cro ttadt 

mrndy to tail next munth 1'hr above fleet which 
t 11 lai. ot Uic line nml 6 frigates, Will be 
along ciuile, but tiutr otttinMtkm is not 

Anoilter Imudron ol 8 lad ol the line and 5 
lj»Ui will urile in tlte Haltic iliuing. thelummei. 

li-cjuuiiujf o| i tic tmuuij to K/»Uhin3 «lll pot take 'ue.

Alton at our (ovci«i[>n »:<  intormol tbat.the Ch'- 
MkUl broke «.tt'ai. tominnc* with this tinpiie. or. 
nniDilfuil JHJV.CH wuc lent :<> ilir (joveuior ol Ilkijl- 
'" to enHe.voTir to actoinmoii.itv tli« d it'crenjts n 

> mMiiicr, tuinquiic into the citulc of tlun.,

| Y**.\t,Mnji 6. We are hnpcy ID be uUMsfo Cmia'nt 
"« public, tU.t the concuid and gixi.i )>..! nto^y b?Iwe< n 

itk'c UadiliolUcr and uur new ^cncinl, iiicreatcs 
Iheviimie de Mi.lkligu bus expUined hunlcil 

|i> |k»t lub';cft in fuch »n opin mid unrel-i»ed manlier, 
l>'.«nl,e gteatett honour to his heait i Fiee Irom all 
^'ty fpirn und imp«rt;al in liii. judgment, that general
Ut IFP^IM Anil (v-.---»»-- — - - -* i«_ - ^ i*.i ._..». »i ;_i. »»uivenly owned th:.r tie did not think to 
uve touM the fbdiholder fo profoundly fkdletl in the 
""*yol the military ait, p»rWvl..rly »t be never had 

u|>)xmunity of cxpenence tAuliuft him, and that 
plambia dpwtvlor th« deldK ol th-le provinces 

K.i ^trin' hijjlmels alone, wc^nlK*nilhinaly B' eal I 
^iwurable eulogium Irom'an i>'d and expeneiu'e.t 
  {"'B'.'V1? n»uu Uie mouth of Uaiuler. which hit 

I", ln» uni«ftiy open ajtiiuU out lbillhol.tr. .
*tver«l men ano 'womtn ai' 1: committed tb 
hSwking about a he ftreets a ini«ii!<let. en- 

UI.L,,,,-. tf »he\>thrr World." 'I Jus book 
Son li^s^plcil to hav< nafJTt'l bttMccii 

> wiuiilcrt. Jft

May to. Dr. Franklin,, who is on the point of re-

(idcnt of the congrcf*, and to' digeft a new code of laws 
lor regulating the internal police of the republic, >nd 
prevent the diforder* which arifc in the cities lor want 
ol dilcipline.

May »i. Gre.u encouragement is given at all the 
Spanifh towns on the Mediterranean, to Englifh and 
French artificers and traden.* Fifty fix vein-Is have 
lately landed a gieat number of loreizner* at Mar. 
leillrt. °

MfJ 3'- Political news is feme; the exchange of 
Havaiu is wh it chiefly amules our politicians at pre 
fent, and it is laid the emperor has offered the iluke 
de Deux Pon.» the.title ot king of I'urgumty, with the 
Netherlands, it he will give into his mealure* i and it 
is thought many powers would not objtft to the cx- 
chinge, p^rticu.arly the Ui.ittd Provincei, although 
they have a right to oppole any fuch convention, as 
by the barrier treaty the Auftrian Netherlands may not 
he ililpolcd of witlumt their con lent. Yet it is thought 
they would have no objection to remove fo powerful a 
potentate .is the emperor from then frontiers. On the 
other hand France, Prullia, and the Italian princes, 
will no dou!)t oppufe a'hy exchange of territory from 
taking p:ace between fhe elector and the emperoi, tor 
the latter lieing mice pbtT-tl'cd ot li.iv.iri.i couid e.^tcr 
th: he.irt of thuie countries Klmoll :it plealurr.

tlACUR, A'.nt 15. Th; r.ighi be'ore latf, a courier 
arrived at the'hotel ot M. te msiqins de Vcva'-, am- 
baflador from his Molt CluiU.an Nlajelty ; ami it is af- 
Irrted. that he wa> cli.«ignt witii onleis 10 hu excel 
lency, to ur^e the ttates gcntr.il to come to dune Ipeedy. 
iinJ final iculuiioiM tin terminitii-.g all rlitieccnt.k be 
tween the e.npi-ror and :he rrpu!) ic.

J he negotiations »t P.i, .s a;c intenuptcJ. The 
French amb.iirulor Ins pir.icnicd a I'ecret inciuoii«l to 
!Ke Itatc* general. W.«r .i;'prarit to be now :u critain 
as peace w.is fuprolnt ^o b.- a l-w dayj lince. In a 
fhort time the veil wh Ji has concealed me rea! It.ite of 
arf.iin will l>e drawn afidc. At jirclcnt all is darknds 
<nd coniufion.

LONDON, May U-
GiSral:ar may now br truly ihid to be impregnable, 

for wherever the S|t.tni!li b itteiits pointed out a vulnera 
ble part, general l-.lliot has Itrengthened it with new 
worki, which makes the rock more formidable than 
ever.

On Wedncfday morning laft the matter of the mint, 
by an order Irom the exchequer, delivered intothc bank 
the lum of (evenly thuuUnd pounds, in new guinea* 
xnd lull guineas.

We hear that his grace the duke of Richmond, with 
that Heady unoltentatioui patriotilm, which marks the 
whole ot"h's character, intends applying the labry and 
emolument of his office as mailer-general ol the old- 
nance, tow.inis building a nrw academy, in th? loom 
ol lliit *t Woolwich, wh'uh from its low and luarfhy 
fituation, h.is been lor tome ye.irs back much roinplain- 
ed of, as injurious to the health ol the Ituden'r.

The loilowing nlll-ilions are nude by the pei'loiu con 
cerned in the lion tia-lcat liiiming'iam.

') hat, theie is a l<rge exportation of nails and heavy 
iron wares Irom this neighbourhood to America.

That, the duty upon the importation ol liar iron 
is (Ii much lels in lrelau.1 than in Hrtain ; that n.uli 
can !>e made in Ireland brtween (even an.t nine per 
cint. clenper th m in the neighbourhood ol Hirmtng 
I.sin, uotwiihltanding the vaiiation in the pi ice of 
coal.

That by means of woikmen from this neighbourhood, 
Sir n.mbrolc ( raw ey cltabliflied a v>ry exienlive niaiiii- 
l.iftoiy ol heavy iion wares near N-wcaltle ii|iun Tyne, 
and lutrl^ Mr. Garb^tt ^116 cttiblilhcJ another ii^ b.cot. 
Un,l. An I m.my in.inuia.'-tuieii of iron ir.ny with 
Ids dirh.Ulty remove tome h indices of ihcir tvurkuien 
to IrtUnd, and thereby rapidly acquire opulent for. 
tunes ^

That', if the pronofitions fom cojnmerciil iiittrcoui !'e 
between Gie.it Britain and Ireland preclutte the nuking 
lutli aluiationi in the revenue Uws, at will |».<LC Hri. 
tan up>ui an equality with Ireland in point ot duties 
upon inr ii on, an.I il thole nlunnoiii are not m.uie in 
this fellion ol parliament, liii .1111 will piuhahly lolV, and 
lie and \vill i-ri'baKly g.ii>i tlic imi'Oil.iut ni.inuf.ictnie 
cf n.ili. and oUiti heavy articles lot the Amencau

.'yW-yifi. Tlie HitJfon's I!sy fleet, confining of thrre 
fli:;i;, me nov.' tuk 11-4 in ifirir Uding in tlic. liver, and 
Xtil! 1 ion fail lor th:ir relptiVive pbces of dtllinr.'ion.

TLc D.m.fh fhip which broust-t the KCCOUI.I of Sir R. 
Hu;,!!.'* arrival njjhe Cjitv of'GooiUHuue, (ailed from 
theiue IDT )««TW*>Vt, ^»%r adm ral Intended to Iby 
there n m>«nth to recruit the crews ol the t\A <hipij 
Sultan ot 24. kjuni, and Eurydice tri^ile of »6.no%i. .

Accoriting to letters from Holland, the Dutcl^havc 
rtc.i !cil tlicii conful from the ifiand of M»l{»j wheic he 
lud refidfd near twenty yeari, nor will they ftml nny o- 
tnei werfon in tliK cap.u-ity ihilhei. The tnaiter and 
kni.liti of Malta having lately concluded a treaty of 
amity ami alliance with the repuMic <>t Verikr, is the 

i! renlon iiir^ned for tMjfutes g«n«aJ having
;...j.t,. their'-onl'iil from Malta.-  
J5y :i i»i ivlite letter from Pai i» we are informed th»t

. u .1. i.» .i.V*w... il.il *a?l««*. tninniii nrcfmier ofFrante.the dt.ke tle'Choifeul-tRc late binou>'prem5er.of^i»n<e, 
died on Monday the 9^! 
C-ilt >-c.»r ol l/'i a

. 
forenoon, in tin

May 19. Irllorance from the Wtft Indie

don to Peterfburgh, are done at one guinw >«=, lcnc. 
K £f  i!0*'"8 '  »" extr-ft trom a letter receiVed 
by Mr. Hlunt, :oal-merchant of this chy, from hi* 
correspondent aV Sundwland: rtlative to the balloon ia 
which Mr. Jadle, and .another gentleman afcended 
lately from MouJ.y i .

'" On Ihurlday the sth of May, about Jialf paft 
three o clock, P./.I, captain iherwin, of the Peggy, 
took up a very Urpe balloon, with a hoar or bafkit 
m^e r ^ to lt< eaft tad °f Sbepey ifland, bearing 
v-eit fouth we*, nearly diltant lour o?tive. leiguest 
the black tail beacon bearing about north by well, 
cliltantone mile, or thereabout* J and the tmoy or.the 
moirte bearing ««lt Uy north, diftajit, two or three milts, ' 
or thereabouts, but not any »rioo Jn it, nor ary dil 
tedtion abput it. except up9^ *«r.t>aJI»lUbags, on which 
was marketf «  S A D L E K, OX F O* D " There 
was no. writing, or letter* ,*& nor any Ihing but a 
ngh lund gove a pair of <6fl,rs, a g'rtpplirfg iron 
and laliel, witb,j» flwet or two of writing paper. Vhen 
the capum firft law it. it was abqut two o'clock, at a 
gre»t dittance in the air. lowering very faft i at hslf 
paft tw,. judged it might be a b.lloon } at three it got 
vpou the lurta-.e of the water, nuk-ng its courfe to the 
north well, occafioned by a breeze from the fouth ealt, 
at the'rate olfevcn or e^ht miles an hour. When he 
got to ir, thrre w*s no water in ihc boat, nor any 
fiing l.ioke, but the bottom ol ,the balloon was quite 
open, tic made all tlie hatte he could to it, for f«ar 
that any nerlon thould be in it; but lound nothing buc .ii above." " ; ' '" '

L*lt Wedrefday a woman, in Narrow Main, Netting, 
h tin, went in a pet to fetch her hufband Ironi the ale- 
houle; he returned vtuh his wife] but high word* 
aiifinit he took up a (tone in ihe Itreet, w. irh he 
gr*'pe,l in his right hand, and aiming a violent ftroke 
«t the 4>oor woman's head, Jht evaded the blow, but 
unfortunately he hit his own child whkh fhe had in 
her arms fo violently, that the fcull is fraclurcd, and 
thr poor babe now lie* in a coovulled Hate, without the 
Icalt hop.e of recovery.

Junt i—3. I he court of France has undergon-   
gre.it change in point ot opinion, Cnce the acceffi n of 
ihe prefent king: it was formerly thought impious to 
inoculate lor the fmall-pox, becaufe it was ileemed lit- 
tie. fhort of tempting Heaycn: but ihe late king having 
died of the (mall-pox, his prefent nuj.-fly rei< Ived not 
to live in dread of this diftemper, which he was liable 
to catch fiom the com tiers whj had attended upon tils 
dy'n8 grand fatner, and whole attendance upon himfelf 
could not be avoided ; he cauled himleif thcieiore to be 
inoculated { and the event being as favourable as be 
could w fh, the practice is now Jo much in vogue, that 
thr heir to the crown (the dauphin) fo reveied fo a- 
dored lij al France, is to be inoculated within the 
courle «t the prelent month. For which purpolc his 
loyal hij;hiitls ii Ihortly to be .carri.d.io St. Cloud, 
wheic tlie preparatory Heps art to be uken by the fa-

Yeiterday mornin;; a meflcnger was lent from Mr. 
'Pilt to Mr. Ad.mi, the American plentpotentury, with 
notice to lulprnd lor the prefent their intended inter, 
view.

'1 luy wtire from the Hagu-, that the ftatts general 
IIIVE lent lull aiul li.i.il inltruilions to baron de Lyn-'en, 
their plenipotentiary in London, t>> treat with the Britifh 
minilliy conierning the rcltoiation ot the lettlement of 
Negjpatam in Imlii, for which they now offer sn e. 
qtnvilcnt, which is one of theii Icttlemknts on tbe 
coall ot Africa, and in that part called the Gold 
Co-ilt.   » 

ExlraO of a leiltr frtm Ulreett, tiff j.
" 1 he laic very numcrou alluranttiol our il'tferencci 

with the emperor being upon the point of being fettled, 
have been fucceeded by reports ol wan Thefeotiginat«4 
r'rom accounts trom the Hague, that on WcMnelday laft 
(ui the paradri onleu were given to the officen ol the 
garrtfon to hoid themlelves in rextincft to inarch at the 
hill notice | this traniition (rcm ) acific idea* to thole ot 
uar are attributed to the contents of a memorial 
whkli the Fivnch ambaflador bus htely delivered to 
tiie lUtes grner.il, the lubjefl of which is however kept 
a profound fecret."

1 Ii: tr-inq'i Ility of the continent is not yet fettled. 
P.very mail h:u for Ionic time p.ilt brought contradictory 
account!. It ii, however, Jrutr, th.it the navigvioh of 
tlie Sclirld h..s been neietd upon j that is, iha- the em- 
prror Iliail l>:«ve libeity (ov fliip* carrying his own flig 
(not the vcfTe-sof.iny other power) and of a certain num. 
bcr ol tons, or burthen, to go up and down thatnver. 
Hut he has farther demanded fix million* of florins (a. 
bout hull a million Itcninp.) to be paid him lujr hisex- 
pcnccs; and that two deputies b» lent to him, at Virn« 
na, <fn purpole to anoiogile for the ihfult c.ff red to hi* 
ting. And he adiied, " that if theft terras were not 
complied with by the flrft of June, he would take the 
field." The full df June is now ptt^'^nd nothing has 
been done. 1'heVci.oilnt* brought >>y»^fcNfrd.i}|i snail 
mention, th»t the «mp«ror'i troops are-BoW^ motiAu, 
between Antwerp anct Bred*, and that thjr F^t Ji troop* 
were. «l|6,in inotioiv,,jn the' lai^e nei^U^ourhood. tut 
there »re account*, |jy,fii«.»ftne, snail.'wUich i>lfi-1^y, 
that^^iloplieur Vcrgqnneji h»i lent a RIOIU; utvmoi'ial to 
their higTi iriiir'.luiiiefiei,'K(|uijiiig thern'To put i 
to ttit Negotiation. The iinie will be^Lcordiniigotiution. 
views ot l"rance«-if, ! haV«

an <iVfl 
to th4



^:^iiiift •ifa

ihe will com-isl tbn Dutch to accsde to the erapa||l'j

..I

teims.
Among the vuious perfona^et who drew the attenti 

on of the drawing room on Saturday laft, Mr. Adams, 
minifter plenipotentiary.from the Hates of America, was 
not the leak noticed ; from this gentleman tnt eye of

coanty, July 25, 1785. 
Will be offered for fale, on Thurfday the 25th day 

of Augo.lnext

otitof the fubfcriber't paft 
O Annapolis, on the i jth of July \^[ f 
one a bright bay, about 13 years old/

OS«« cooffe

,3•*.rnspHE fubfcriber's valuable plantation, cony^n- inche> high, trou and gallop», i, well made' 
J. ing about two hundred acres, lying on Matta- the blood, branded on

of a large tcrntoiy and a divided and interrupted com 
merce- ' ;  ... ;

'i liey write from Lifbon, that the Americans, with 
the concurrence of the court, aie going to eltablifli   
f.<£tory .it that place on the plan of the Englifh fafloty; 
winch is much on ihe decline; the PoitugUric no longer 
gTvin; tliat encouragement and preference to Englifh 
goodi «rhidi>th«y had given Come years fmce, particu 
larly duiing the lat: reign.

ST. IAMIS'S, ?«»/ |. This day John Adams, Ffq; 
miniller (jleni;K>t?i»tiary from the United States of A« 
rneiicn, ha I a private audience of his nvijrfty, to deliver 
his credentials. To which he was introduced by .the 
marquis of Carmaitben, liis irujelty's principal lecretary 
of lUte for foicigii att'.iiis, and conducted by bir 
Clement Cottrel D-iimer, knight; m.ittcr ot the Lcreino- 
nies.

N fe W - V- O R K,. Jmlj^.
Velrfcri'ay congrefs appointed Mr. U.iac Slierman, 

liirveynr for the Rate of Connecticut, in purfuance of 
tl.e 01 Jin^nce of tlie toth of M.iy la.'v.

The commercial bill, lately palled by the legifUture 
of Matiailiulitts-Biy, if adopted ny'the otlur ftatei, 
will let vc to letaliate on Britain for their prohibitory 
afts, «!"' It deny the American velfels the advantage 
of the carrying trade i the Welt-India iflands mult 
Coon feel the e'ifccti of this aft, and their new tettle- 
mrnts m N va Stotia, mult eventually b.e ruined ; the 
Ur^e duties impole \ on Britifh nottomi will foon dil- 
coutage Britifh merchants froni prolecuting voyages to 
Aineiica In their own vtflels, anil ihe American fhip 
buV'ding au'd carrying trade we may exueEt, will loon

woman, within three tidies of Pilcataway-town ; the 
foil is .remarkably good for wheat, corn, tobacco, 
&c. This land has a gieat quantity of meadow 
ground, that may be cultivated with a very Imall 
expence; the improvement are, a Urge and con 
venient duelling houfe, »nd fnndry out- houfes, a 
good peach and Apple orchard. The terms will be 
made known on the day, which will be nude as 
eafy as poffible to Ae puAhafer. w 3- ~*-r** HEZEKIAH WYNN.

L   * r • -. - . 'but»ck ID,  ; 
n»ng"»g mane and fwitch tailr .tnd.galled with 
collar; the other a black, about 
and a half hi cet, trots, and gallops 
flar in her forehead', hanging mane and fhort f»|u 
tail, brand unknown, fcarred with the whip, 8tji.j 
with the collar, haa a fore back, and is 9 years old 
Whoever fetUres the laid mares fo that 1 get then 
again, fhaJljcceJve ei£c dollars reward, paid bv

Intent nt's-office, Joly zz, i;8j.

daf.d for Ipecie, . ,

P AllT of a trail of land called Piney-Grove it 
which is included a tra£t of land called Htack 

IlfF's-Rango, containing upwards ot 1 100 acR.* 
this land adjoins Severn river and is well woodee' 
At the fame tinie and place will be fold, two irjcU 
of lind adjacent to each other, called Deep Creek 
knd Flulhing. containing upwards of $00 acres- 
ihefe lands lie between Severn and Migoch* ri
vers.

cat, philofophical, and pol.tical, with a great col-
lefUon of novel;, moll ot them in elegant bindings ;
fblio, quarto, ctlavo, ard pctfktt cibles ; Ln^lifh
and Frcixh pray. r bcpki'. ; m.inu.ili, hymns, plaher.s,
&c. Urge and fmall tertam'-nts; tJiUvorth's. Dvcht-'s,
Watts's, and Fifhcr's fptllin,; books ; Wrtttnhtli's
Latin and Greek gran mars i BrighrlanJ'.s, Pri-.-ll-
ley's. Greenwood':, and other .bnpllfh grammars^
Johnfon's, Bailey's, tnd Dyche's, and other uiflio-
naries ; fuperfine thick nnd thin l< liu and quarto . ... _. ,.
poft, thick and thin gilt and black ec-gc ditto. »*>ll. . A < Balt,more own, on Tuefday the joth «,,
cap, and pot writing p^r ; blue a.id'demy bluing A^urt - wl11 ajo ** {M > two »*«  of land. «

and bioun p.iper; Urge toyal brmd fclio, medium,
demy, and ,'o.,llcip leger; ruled and pbin, with
proper alphabet.1 , bound in rOngii calf; ionganj

.......-.-.. ... - what Mr.        confuted a few cafpcd; demy and fool'cap. UsS and bnad, rulid
days fiiue at a puWic houle on the dock Firft courle, and plain, folio ahd qu^it •> walk and day boon.!, in - . ,
two plates of Hewed turtle, fome filh, a pound of beet marble covets) demy and foolfcap rci leather me- __^,
tteaks, Usce of ruffi, and two half grown chickens, tnoraudum Looks, rui'td and plain, interleaved, ttc.
with peale in proportion, tecond courfe, plum pud- iargc ansi fina l| luperlliic mcflnci: card?; demy and

  chcriytms, apintofcuftard. Delertjoneplate foo;f ,-e | ,j |ma(ldrawi d
copy bo.ks'; p.llc boa.d riies; -marU= pastes; 'h'P"?"1/ of Daniel Dulany, fon of Walter,
lead note prclT.s , round and fU .uler, ; pai-1 .hell, ^ l * 1 * f '" convenient lot.. On Tha/H.y thclt
and p.Mntin- brulh'es ; Iquarc and round «ewtcr and d*rv °* ^P'embsr' « D"16,1 ^»lkc/'» "»«", «il
lead ink Hands ; ivory 4 ,,d polifl.ed Lather ink ,oti ; alf° be, ôld : Pa" ?( M? Ltd* * M\nor>   « *
large ana bell fcnSlidi and Dutch pens and quills; 'crery=d >"di in B«|.,more county. And on M*
lar|e and fmall flatcc, with Q-ta pencils, .great !"* the '9th *** °! September, at Green', u.er.,

ot i aipbei ties, pound of cherries, one ^ine apple, and 
fame clitele to help iligrft.on ! Leaving the quantities 
out of the queRion, the conlolidatii'ii ot luch n number ot 
hiterogcneous articlei, muft have tormcd in ttvs cormo- 
i*nt'j paunth, elpeci.iliy when we uke into confutcrati- 
on their auxiliaries, luch as melted uutur, milliard, fu- 

betr, &c.

tainiag 6j6 acres, late the property of Jm 
French. Picrcc's Encouragement, iocxJ*acrei, 
John Hyde^ Fell's Dalf, iob acres,   Peirfenl 
coo acres of land upon Hunting-Ridge, 
nc-r Ellicott'i mill. Some lands near 
town, and a trad of 
the Widow's Lot,

private fale before the 
oned.

On Tharfday the firft day of September, 410 
acres of land, in Baltimore and Harford coootu

Daniel Dulai 
be laid off in convenient lot*.

ol which thtult a quill, m wi.icn mult oe put an ounce 3 ... ,. ' . ' .
ot quickfilvtr, and lecured with «»x at both ends of * ncl Di * ck:. Llv"P°°l '""P1 Poclt
the quiil, fo that it may not come out, and clofe the memorandum books of various fizcs
hole ot the loaf, with a bit of the crum of the Tame ; (et 
it floating on the water, at the place where the body 
firft went down, and you will find it'take the courle 
which the bcnly took, and fink near it. This has been 
repeatedly tried in Kill water, and where there was little 
or no cunent, and never failed.

Ju/j »o. 7 he fhip Mpntor hai brought an organ, 
commitiioned by the epifcopal congregation of the city 
of Ncwhaven, tor the ufe of that a^oflolical church ; it 
is a fii.e and well appioved inftrument, calculated for 
the wot (hip of the-divinity in the real beauty of noli- 
neis.

PHILADELPHIA, 7*/» »j. 
The Kcntuckc country lies in the welt part of Virgi 

nia, on the caft hank ol the Ohio, between 8 ami 9

payable the firft day of January 1789.
4 DAN. or ST. THO. JENIFER, 
£t intendant of the revenue.

Nottingham, Patuxent river, July 11,,

Lalnds for bale by Auction.
On Tharfday the azd of September next, will! 

fold by public vendue, on the premifei,

A TRACT of land in Montgomery coutyj 
about 8 miles from Bladeafburg, 10 fowl 

George-town, and 35 from Baltimore town, CM- I 
taining 520 acres. On this place is ereded acoa-| 
venient and comfortable dwelling houfe 38 b; ;

* fc** 1* ••Il^* » •%• IL'Oiit-t^u t'UkWII^ f UV^tC UJliU i *~* * ~ * ^* "

gilt and tine ilctl watch chains, and feals with ele-
bundled milets. W. by W. from i-tiilaJelphia, and i* gant cy^herj ; cine llrings ; fine Hiding filkpilrfcs; out-houfes, fuch~a« kit~chenrne*gro'quartersr^Wet 
two t.undrcd and fifty rnil«« in length, and two hundred eentlemem fine bcurcr gh.ves; plated Ihoe and knee and tobacco houfes; there is alfo on thistsjdiac-

gentlemen
and ladies writing and (having bcrxej ; black leather 
pccket ditto ; fine razors and razor llrops ; (having 
boxes, with fii.e fcented (bap ; black hair riband 
and pins; fine toitoifefhell and other Urge and 
fmall tooth combs; tooth-pick cafes and brumes; 
fine enamelled with cut gUls fmelling bottles ; nut 
meg graters, and needle cafe ditto ; elegant tortoife- 
fhell and fine polilhed leather filver mounted fnuff 
boxes ; paper and japan'd ditto ; a great variety of 
ladies (Vt and patte ihoc buckles j gentlemens fet 
knee ditto; paitc brealt pins; gold lockets, rings, 
and ear-.-in^s; g< Id and filver vellum lace; elc- 
g.ytt gclJ ?li d fi ver fpangled buttons ; fleeve ditto ; w"ith"t'hree"rooB7and"a paffag'e'^eio'wr two"

;al, u,,th -1,. above fttin> tnd brick Chimilrei, wjth all otctfisri|

in breadth. It is divide.! into tlitee counties, viz. 
Fayette, Jcfferlon, and Lincoln. No country is better 
watereii, >.>e:ng inttrftiied by numtrous livers, navigs. 
bh for boatr( and tlifcharging themfelves into the Ohio.
 'I he Ixce ol the country is generally level, but inter- 
fperleJ with gentle rifmgs, which increalc itr beauty, 
variety and healtbfulnelr. Its foil is undoubtedly better 
than tiiat of <ny cou.itry yet known in the United 
State*) in the firft rate lands, the rich <lark niould it 
between two and three feet deep, producing corn, pota 
toes, turncpt, Stc. in the molt liberal abundance, but 
Whtii new, is too fertile tor wheat. Their lugar is ob 
tained Irom the maple tree, which grown in every pait 
of the country { thiy have IJIt fpriugt in abundance, 
from which, with little trouble or expencr, they pro 
cure plenty of that valuable article, ami there is in Ibine 
part* of the country plenty of iron ore. Tli:ir riven
 re well fupplieil with full nnd the forefti with beads, a: 
tnorrg whuh is the bulfuio, in lluue like an ox, and 
weight trom five hundred to a thouland poun.U j thele 
animal) frequent the fait Iprings, to which they make 
pathi from a. I quart f-.s appearing like the roads to a 
great city. '1 he ciimate is mild, and the inhabitants 
are not' obliged to provide foot! tor their c.ntlc in tlie 
winter; heme it ii eafy to fee that their flocks and 
herdt mult multiply rapidly.

buckles; metal and pinchbeck ditto; plated and 
Heel fpurs ; fine ivory and black horn table knives 
and forks ; fuj*r nippers; nnc pch kni*ej whh 
cafei; fcillars; temple fpecUcltfi ( corlc-kreA-i, &c. 
a great variety of cnild'tnj red and green Morocco' 
pumps; littl: hiflorics, &;:. drawing instruments 
with furgeoni lancets ; German flu;es and inllrudors 
for ditto ; fowling pieces, and filver mounted pif- 
tols; elegant xquatintoes, mczznintoes, and en 
graved piints, fome of them executed in a maflerly 
manner; charts of the Che<ap?ake bay, and maps 
of North-America on ilath and framed i a great if-

ANNAPOLIS
Ort TueWay laft arrived here the brig Recovery,

ther tenement, about half a mile from the former, I 
on which are a rood dwcliia| houfe, with floa/l 
tfltrh'nics, cud all necefTary Wt-houftj; (Sett is s| 
great variety of fruit trees of all kinds on both theft 
tenements; the foil is well adapted to the cultin-l 
tion of i or n, wheat, and tobacco, andisitiii 
conveniently fituated to thofe feveral capital aadia 
pfovine trading towns, there cannot be a doubt I 
it will become very valuable in a few yean.

Likewife, on Thu:fday the aoth of Oftober not,! 
will be offered for fale, by public vcndoe, on tWl

f , .   premifei, one other traft of land, aboat one nikl 
fortmcnt of plays and farces; fine (hintog patent diftanc from the town of Nottingham, on Patoxtitl 
blacking calles ; bucjcle bru flics; filhing hooks and river, on which are good \nd convenient dwcllii|| 

gentlemens clalt.c hat banes; la.vyers red houfes, with every neceflary out-ho*fe,
,'upeifi.ie baling wax and ?Oo acres; there is likewile on this trad, igreslj

variety of frisits; it is the prefent refidenceofikl 
fubfcriber, and is generally efteemed for tkeco*-| 
vt Micncw of it> i1iu»ti.<u antl ferttltty-of'fuitv fffs*!

fort* and IJZM executrrl inn neat and.ele- fo,e a farther defcription is deemed unneceflirr, »| 
, and on the nioitelt n3tt:e, by S. L. it is fuppofed diofe who are inclined to parchifctia

     view the premifei fhorcly ;' attendance will be|rio| 
July 18, 1785. °nn rt̂  j*y,'_aP p_°in,tcd ' and »nctcrm» offtjitk*!

BRO03JC£ COX.

lines
'ape; black lend
waters ; gold leaf," &c.

N. B. BwvU
of oli fort* and 

gant matmtT

.y
1u •

^ irrtl [l T HEREBY give thu public notice, that i have f"Hy made known, by
SIU&UJ* 4* JL appointed Mait;n Nortjs to /:.-t:le, pay, receive^ ^ V WALTER
the brig Recovery, and B"e. '«ccij.t in^v^jy^atter a.,d thiog whaifo- __  /,., ..      -

captain Orr, from Jamaica, in which came palfengeri evcr« relative to the elhte of Mary Gover, late of 'X^ H E fubfcriber having furnifhrd himfellwitk 
--* of tlrt American company of comedians. Anne-Arundel county, deccafcd, which receipts or Jl . tne beft materials for carry )'ng on - -- -

ALL perfoni indebted to the eftate of Mrs. Anrfe 
Govan, late of Anne-Arundel- county, dc- 

ceafed, art re<Juefted to make immedinte payment, 
and all thofe H ho have claims are defircd to bring 
thtm innpropeily authenticated, to w« 

a  ''yKiOMAS MARRIOTT, executor.

TAtffeN 00 as a Dray by Thomas Spurrier, on 
the Head of Severn, * black MA KB, aboot 

fix yean old, necr'fourteen hands high, has no per-

acquittanccs (ha I be good and eff.fluil in Uw, 
though done by myfelf. Jfr . W+yy^ 

I SAMUEL GOVER,c)S
___ i«W *•___ • .i. .- , ...

Calvert county, Battls-cr«ek. July 13, 
TWENlY-FlVE POUNDS REWARD.

W A S ftolen fiom the fubfcriber, between the 
8th and 

dred bufhels c

making bufinefs, bsg« leave to inform nis giodoU I 
coflomen and othen, that the bufinefi is carried « I 
by the fame per fon at before the war, namely, RH 
chard Liulcinore, where orders for ftayi *il'b«l 
thankfully teceived tnd Carefully executed by tbsir I 
humbl; fervant, /m

V CHARLES LANSDALB. 
Orders left at tn% poll-office Annipoli:

down Patuxen:. Whoever will
it up 

give information of

. Newport, Chaptico, Mr. JimtiJ*! 
Head of Clement's- bay, Leonard-town, tki|i yc«n viu, nvw .v>u,.. E ,i u.nui UIKH, u«i no per- uowo ratuxcn;. wnoevcr will cive information of .«n ^.<c.. . »i i   »i I «    j <--,.-

i'able, brand, kftar in her forehead, and oniof the thief, fo that he flull be P r< f/cu"ed to convie f t A.l";n.d ''V-B1.ladernlbur5.'/nd ^fi
s, hind fe«t white. The owneYm.y l-ave her a«.ia tiort, mail receive the Jbovc teXd. T"' ^ 'n" ^ ' v*^ " ̂ ^^
lFo«ng property * «,. pay inji charges, wj ' .J'V . M. TANEY. P UDUUWlLcon) P 1«ed *«*; , ' f , Mcn .,,

CHARLES LANSDALE.
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«e for coolfcated eflaWJ, Annapoliii July t 9 , *~r+AKKti O p as a (tray, by Brice j: Gaflaway,
OK* * * j^gj. ...£ . in Anoe-Arundel county, a dark ,bay ftad

SOLD, Jn porfuante of directions from the colt, three year* old this fpring, foorteett bends
rable the'intendant of the revenue, on nign, has no perceivable brand, a ftar in his fort-
av the «d of Anguft next, at Mr. Jvi'Cand- head, ha* never been docked, trots andrtllops, and
Jo Baltimore-town, * appear* to have fome o! the EogliJh Kfoo/. The

< y* valuable- lots and tracts of land, owner may have him again on proving property and
within a tew miles of Baltimore town s p*v in,; charges. <fr ' wj..,...; *,,. -

to the Principle company, which  s         Ss    --'" *\ "'-•* _ "_ _
at former fales made by the com- Intendant's-office, July 19, 1785.
rfons who have not complied with -1 I s HE intendant ot the revenue informs all per-

Alfo, feveral of the moft v.lua- _£* -..-       - -

-V   '.;-,-                  *  •>••^. ...* *<   ?
H E bufiotft not being in fufficirat forward* 
D«f*, at hUppar MariborOugh, ph ihe e/th ja- 
,to elect j a vifitor for the C«)lege to be weclW. 

on tb* weJrern fhore of .Maryland, all gentlemei,' 
who Jwsva fobfifribed .to papws in the<hand« of , - ' 
llttnen in Prince-George1* county,, and., who 
vote at .Nottingham .on the 8th inftaot, are

pMkl~.. .

--   and Simfon, containing 
" which belonged to the Nottingham com- 
' two valuable lots of land King a few 

Baltimore town, which belonged to 
ny, Ion ot Waker, and which were 

fale made by the commiflioners.in 
1-31. Thefe lots contain about 260 ncres

above

 .,_. .... . - . _ f°n» who h»re bond* in the treafury, that
tU fituated lots of Whetrty/>e Point; the monies and fecurities have been lodged in it, which, 

t valuable trail of B(nd called James'* together with one fixth of the unbonded debt M will 
: -_j o:_r..»  ..;_:_  be fufficient for the redemption of the ejniffiog* o|

June 1780, and that in confequeqce thereof a 
draught of bonds has become unncce&ry ; buthq 
takes the liberty .of informing thofe perfons who 
have hitKerto neglected to pay the fixth part of their 
debt in fpecie, or of the aforefaid emiffions, th'at (He 

..... intendant will, without difcriminationj bring fuits
are tqual, in ferti'.iiy of foil* to any land to October court again ft all defaulters in this refpec*t. 

arire flit*. At the fame (ime will be foKl,. uu un- andcompej paymentaaccording to contracts: he 
half of a valuable wharf and warehonfcori alfirinform* all perfonsjpbo ar<i indexed, ibr ipiereft 
at, which tcrmcrly belonged to Ebentzer that do not phy it by, the full of September negtt, 
ind was ifld i > the c..mmifconcrs In A- agreeably to the aft far confolidating the fondsj that

hi will put the bonds of everv fuch prrfon, withqut 
diliindtion, in fuit. All Collcdori of the taxes are 
likewife informed, that unltfs they pay into the re- 

Bj containing 90 fpeftivc treafurics the monici they are in arrear, 
1 that indulgence can no longer ba given.

« DAN. OF j>t. TMO. JENIFER,

to meet at Upper Marl 
tcmber next,'to proceed 

. MA M~ A 
JOHNCARROLt,
WILLIAM SMITH..

: P. ALUSON, Jl

ugh on the

G E R 3,
RICHARD
JOHN STERET, ~..j 
GEORGE DIGGBfc. T>

w

'oathe Uth of Auguft next, will be fold, at Fie 
two lot» of Monocacy man >rj No. 37 

^ uiBir.g 12» a'crts, and No. Bj containing 90
setts* ;    

Tie whole <o be fold on credit til! the. firfl 'day of 
lut*rr I79°> lor current money, c'r any Ipecie llate 

I mriaeile, the intereft to Bt p-id diinuallv 
1 C. HoLLYbAY.

G. DUVALL.

ii.'cndant of the revenue.

Baltimore, July i,

Lands for Public^Salc.
To be fold by public vmdue, at thWendne ftore in 
'liltimuK-town, an;' the faie to c^miiience, on 
te Jib day of Septcmbt-r next, at io t/c!>~ck in 
tklorcnoon, and contiiue until a 1 are ibid.

ABOUT 465o at r.:i o: very valuable land, the 
propei ty ot the B .him re con.i-anv, viz.

To be SOLO, on the piemifes, to the higbefl bid 
der, on the l*lt Friday of October next, if not 
fold before at private fale,

 HE dwvlling plantation of the rev. Ifaac
1

TAP UN-** BOUNDS REWAR-D.  
.. SV v, .-:; , • :-J 0 |y , |( 1785..-*

BNT away firtk tha Pattui-nt iron work* 
laft night, the lout following Irifh indented 

farvant njrn, •• '••*>.  ;'< I ,- •, .» t-^ct-v v, 
Pauiek Kilay, a lufty well: made fellow,'abo«t e 

feet 7 or 8 i«che* high, light, hair and ey*i; kaci «n 
and loofc with him 4 feh ^it/tone ofhabrig aM one) 
ci.ec£ (hirt> brown rail* troafert; a dark coloured 
Ihort jacket, and coirfc fhocs with Altos in them., ' 

. William JCeeft, « likely well lookflf fellow, with 
light hair and ejws, nearly the fame height of Ri« , 
ley,. and likawife in the fame, drefs.  " 

John Dclon, u /lender mdde teUow, black hair 
and eyes, his drei» »l(o nearly, the fame.

John Hogan, a tender aMc> relltf*, abbot 5 feet 
r, inches higk» black hair tf£ eve*, hit drefs nearly 
the (ane with ihi otfcertv >< 1*> .* ••• 

Whoever will take op the «bav« fervantf, and de-r 
liver them to the faMcriber, (hall receive the above 
reward, or five prfund* for either of them, and rea- 
fooablc cxp.nccs paid, by   xw 3 

THOMAS

I t / .. . »i»»»..»« —•!» »-w«MW, J1AIT ••• 1/W\.
about I co of which ars x-> /-, j r» / /. -i:r pretty u eii wooded: the L.onnlcated tTopcrty tor bale.
'e. there being an exceed- To be SO LI), at Eiii^beth-tpwn, commonly called

lOrujt, tootatning .b .ut z3od acre:, adjoining 
the ^reaver part ct it very well %v»oded, 

| iVfoil tolerably g(-Oii, anu lays w«!l fur farming   
buigh, containing ab.~-ut 930 acre:, lays 

Isodf adjoining faid t>>wn, and on the banki of 
co river and H*his'J creefl, where ('io naviga- 

jtn'u vety good, and thrit may be levcral good 
' fhip-yafds cafily maJe t this tract 

| Aowdi with different kinds of timber a. .a firc-wocd, 
. feveial fwnrifps and valleys, which may 

Ikoiljmade in-o valuable meadow, <tnd a con fid er- 
ot the upland weii adapted to farming. 

l-G«rttcn, containing about 500 acre*, this trad 
Ifcjiidjoii ing Philipfburgh, ano extend* down to the 
||(iiloppoute the fort, which forms the rriouth of 
[ rkarboar, and lay* two miles on navigable water; 
IfcA tu been fo mcrly a few acres of this land 
Idartd; but the remainder of it abounds with large 
Ikfrf timber, chiefly white oak of the full quality 

billding, and with fire-wood ; on thu tratt 
a verv urge proportion of valuable men low 

laiiplind of the firlt quality for farming In fliort 
jit Biny advantages it has, over moll other land; , 
vdtnit the admiration ot all who examine it. 

TVee fmall tracts, laying ajfend the Old Mount 
JlcTiitoige, on bolfc dues or^Jor.es's falls, about 

tuda ht\( miles from faid town, containing a- 
hd^oaciet ; on this land then- are three rxcel- 

llestKU-fcan, on one of which Hands the old forge, 
iMstWr conjiderable improvement!. -About uiic 

: trails is very wed wooded ; but what 
Ijttatetdingly to iu value, there are a confideta- 

inmbcr ot quarries of excellent ftonc for buiid-

Camp'..fli. late of Charles county, deceafed, 
containing jjo acres, a 
chared, and xne remainder 
improvemc. ts are va'uah
ing gooj dwollirg houfc, kiichcn, and many Oiher 
ruCiiTarv buildups thiTcon. The tern\s will be 
maue known ;it the rime ot Me,, liy j \v 

W1LL.AM and GtJiTAVUa CAMPBELI.f
executors.  

N. B. I: is hoped* that fuch gentlemen at ire in 
poficfuon of fdbicriptions to a book pro/lofed tb be 
printed hy the laic lf«.:c Campoell, t aiid now in (ho 
prcls, will return them, v'.'itli whatever mo.ncy they 
may have in hand, either, to \VaWwVintcr, Kfq; 
near iQewp >h, of Dr. GulUvus R.^rWvn, at Pgrt> 
Tobacco, as tnc rublcribrr wifhes to be enabled to 
pay for the printing as (ban as poffible. The book 
will be don;, it is hoped, in a K-w weeks.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.

Inttndant's-orEct, July II, 1785.

Annapolis, June i, 1715.

T H E fubfcriber, having l.e.-n duly  :>pointccl to 
fucceed the laic Mr. Nourle as comrniffioner to 

fettle the accounts netwem the United States and the 
ftate of M^rylanrl, an<l the mdivuluals thereof, hereby 
gives notice, th.it he hat opcncJ an office lor that pur- 
pole at the (Udt-houCc in ihii city, where attendance 
will be given fiom lix toci^ht o'clock in the morning, 
and from nine to two o' Jack in the afternoon. All 
claimants will take nolle-, that their accounts or all- 
drafts ot their demands mult be prclenteii to tllis jffive- 
within twelve monthi Muni ihe above (late, or thry 
will be precluded from the l^n-fit ol a fettlement, ex. 
cept at thetreilury boaid 01 th: United States. It U 
expcilcd ho account wil! he prefchtcd withont proper 
vuuchcrs, iuofdtr'tu prevent CeUy and dilappvint* 
inent. J \.S 6 w

JOHN WHITE, cdrfiirtiffioner.

!IU a^LUUtlL

iu tif(\tr' u/x

upoltf, flo«"M 
, Vort-Tob»c»j

Mi. ]»«" 
onard-towfl,
rp, «nd

t Hills, containing about 200 acres, laying a- 
M/"tics from faid town, in the neighbourhood 

'ttl. Dirby Lux, and will be particularly defcribcd 
I (W time ot fale.
Tit «ho|e of thefe lands will be laid off in lots of 

according to their fr.uatio'ns. and ta it 
be thought will beft fuit the pilr?hali.i». A* 

tire loany beautiful ficuationt for gentlcmens 
W^ ftali, -c.ntuubcr of lots.>vi!! be laJ-J tiSifft 

and ihe remainder iu mill-loan, Hone 
gardens and Urnu. if 

urin* cf fale of thetc Und* arewe one tenth 
purchife money, of the three nafls, bying 

the Meant Royal forge, to be paid down the 
«y aftvr the fale ; and bonds with approved 
J, payable in five years troth that dwte on ic- 
to be pi id annually, for the rcfiduc j~and lor 

eitiaaTning ttn(\i, one twentieth part of the pur- 
"'{money to be paid down the next day alter the 

awi ijqnd with iutwell in the fame manner as 
c&iJ. for the ichuue. 

Wau of the whole will be made but in a fhott time 
e crimination of the public any perlon <!«- 
of viewing Philipfbuigh, or Gorfuch, before 

iy of fale, are requerteJ to apply to Mr. Mile* 
»« living on the latter t thjfe who may be dc-
- -i view the other landt, are requelUd to 

Zathtmh Mackubin, 
Baltimore. Artendanc

  tome and place of Me, by
<a ABRAHAM VAN TUBBER, 
 / CLEMENT BROOKE;, 

JOHN MERRY MAN.

June 2 2,
To be SOLD, on the premifes* to the highelt bid 

dcr, on Tud'day the i6th ot AugttA next,

A VALUAULK plai.utidrt, containing about 
four hundred acres ot land, whereqn the fub 

fcriber lately lived, full-tied and lying in Montgo 
mery county, about (even rai.et from Sladcnlburg, 
twelve miles from George-town, and the fame dil- 
tanc-: from the couit-houfe in faid county ; (he foil 
Veil adapted to Indian Corn, fine tobacco, and 
(mall grain, with a plenty of wood to fupport the 
plantation ; (lie improvement* are. a good dwelling 
houfs, kitchcit, ne^giq quarters, two good tobacco 
houfes, wit. i ^ood apple aud peach orchards. One 
thud of the (iurchal'e moiu-y to be paid in fix 
itioiKi «, one third in eighteen montl >, and the 
other one third in two jcar» and a halt Irom (he day 
of f*lc, to be on boi.d with appioved lecurity.

w 7 & SAMUEJ- tlARWOOD.

llagar's town, in ^V«(hington Cdunly, on Wcd- 
nefd^y the ibth day ,pF Ajiguft.n,eje$, to tjje highcft 
bidder, |pr Ipecic, or fpccic ceitifecaU* liquidated 
ey this Hate, the following lands, to wit : ' " '

W HITE PLAINS, 200 acres ; Need Not, 
200 acres ; pm of Pile's Delight, the pro 

perty of the late Thomas Bladenj 7$ acres, th« pro* 
p^rt) ol John Bachanan, deceafed ; and 50 acre*, 
the prope ly of Jono Glafjford, and Co.

At Frederick- town, in Frederick county, on, Fri 
day the 1 2th of the Tame rognth. will«aKo be fold 
the following lands, to witt Part of M^o^gFoUy, 
containing 405 acres ; Safiafras Bottom 200 acres f 
atd 100 acres adjoining thereto, the pnperty of 
Daniel. DuUuy* fbn of DanieK Likcwife 434 acres, 
the property of the late William Black, and fomc 
icferve* to Monocacy manor. •• • • '

At George-town, in: Mftntgomtry county, oa 
Tharlday the tSth of Aoguft, iwo lot* of ground in' 
faid town, the property ot Adam Stewari ; one lot   
of ground 'and the perfonal property of Marnrtt 
Taylor; in acres of land, the property ol Urqu- 
hart's heiri ; Piney Grove, 200 acre*, the property 
ol Cunningham, Finley, and >-o

At Upper Marlborough; in Prince-George's coun 
ty, on Saturday the totboffaid mon:h, Doncalier. 
i oo acres; the Widow* Mite, 8 acre>, the proper 
ty of Maflcy's heirs; and 700 acres of land, trie pro*' 
perty of the late John Even ficM Bonds with  _ >-' 
proved fectttity will be tequiri<n4payaUe the drft 
day of January 1789, with lawful intereft to be paid 
annually.

w DAN. OF ST. THO. JENIFER, ' 
jf in endant ol the revenue.

To be SOLD, »t Hagar's town on Wcdneiday the 
loth of Augufl, if not fold before at pnvnc tale",

E LEVEN hundred and eighty-one acres of 
limeAone land, in Berkley county, Virginia, 

well timbered and well watered, adjoining Patow- 
mack river, near the mouth of Opcltie ; this land 
is alfo within l-fi than halt a »ile or Lite's mills. 
One, two, or three years credit will be given, oa

with approv unty.
DAN. of ST. THO. JENIFER.

SAMUELtlARWOO 

ii'jiy county.TVlny 17, 19
TWENTY D U U L, A R S REWARD.

. EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD. ' : 
Blidtnlburg, Piinfs-GcorgVi county, July 5^1785.

RAN away Ircsk the fubCtriber, a ear Bladenf- 
burg, 'Prince-George's county* on tnc 28th 

of Match laft, a negro man named DAVY, about 
twenty years of age, near fix feet high, flender made, 
thin vifage, apt to ftutier \then (poken to in hille* 
hi* cloath* not known i it i* thought he may be 
lurking about the city of Annapolis, and may change

Io that the owner gets h^tLagain, fhall receive the 
above reward, and rtaiona* charges if brought

AN away from ihe fubfrnber, on WedneMay the lurl _. -,,-«  , .- 
»,i)iinliant, anegio nun named CESARj he his name, or perhapt paf* for a free man. Who- 

iTiTftout well made black fellow, aged ahout 4.5 years, ever take* up and fecures the above-mentioned lUve, 
his lips large aiul pouting, talks quick and loud when 
out of temuer; his appursl chiefly conClted ol ttiipu* 
country cloth when he went away; he was puichalid 
of Alien Quynn, Elq; hs* h»d feveral m.\fter* in \»i>e. 
Aruiulel county, where he lias cornmbnly gone by the 
name of Lewin's Cei'ai- t he ran away ahout 15 months 
a£<« 'was t..ken up lit Mr. Refm Hammond> quart"-!' 
on the Head of Severn, whtre he had been hired, a con- 
fideiable time as a free man, fisj was hrbught home

home, paid by . 
GEOKGB MOORE.

he urohahTJTwill change his name 
.jw« again. ^Whoever aporehends 

ami fecures him fo ihit I get him again,

THE fubfcriber beiiiR enipowered to collect and 
receive the debt* ot Mcflieurt Cafe, Fcarun, and 

Co. of Lomlon, due thrm in the ftate of MJirylanct, 
tequetts all ucrluns indebted to m«ke immediate luy, 
mcnt, to enib'e him to (atitfy the claims againlt thofe 

Cufl«»t attendance is given '
t He IlllQ I'^E* W» •»!» VI lt,fcH!v« «•«••• •—••' — -- a^~" --...-— ̂  -- - r - - r t —

Aull receive the above icw.ir.t, anil realonaUe charges gtntleincn in U»i» Raw.
if brought ho.ne. Q    < " ij ***** UWer MwlborouAh. for thai pugc*. 

^^ J« C R A B 1).
, 

JOHN RKAD MAGKUDfcR.



Hi*

!, /... Joly 3,

i'Jt gelntfcd affwbljK praying that 1 'an aft may1 
uaft empowering eertiin commiflionerstolay cffcbn- 
venicnt roads to Hamburg ; waNhrmfe^ ift'Sf* Mal^-V 
cpont'y. A petition will »Ko bc'offittM to fupjpfefV 
or»dHbohtinue infpeAion^pf tobacco at Pile;,'* and 
Chaptico; rtv-Au ,' M> '.A -     -
_ _ _^ . _^j^jA^\c^^^f^n tAi*%.'^^ ;. Cil^ _ * j__^^ ^H^_'

MoontVUUe, July $, 1785.

S TOLEN or ft|aye.d;from the fubfcriber's plan 
tation, MpumAule, in Rrince-Gcorgo's coun 

ty, Maryland, about. AWoftUes and a half fratn 
Alexandria, ferry, the i6th oflaH month, two very 
likely, ravet, o»<e betwee't ejgfet and nioAyeaaold, 
rifcetm har.d» high, has a j^xrt tail, a chelhut bay, 
blind of. one 
and a half o 
well made, 
Thpfe who

.., -,,17-, 
On the »ptU*y ^September ntxt, it Uu, it dot the

,ne»t fair d»y, .«G» be f»ld OD. the p*,nil«, 
' VALUA3LK trait of laml, lying in Stafford, 

county. Virgini.v well wateico, and abounding 
1 abod frnlber. The fouth bounds ofthe laud ans 
in twelve mile's of 'Fredtrkkfturg,^ the nortl) 
\<\i about five miles from PjjnUnct, both cor.ndtr- 

able and growing towns. 'Vh»alt b.mndt are about 
OM mil* from Aqnia wareh3uTe, and crofltt Aquia 
run at the fork where the ntfi'tli and fouth branches 
divide, e»cb extending waftwaril -through the whole 
"and, ai»d will furnifh (evcral valuable mill leats. At 
:hfc tprk of the two branches on the ealtern boundt, 
and" where both may be include J, there is a remaikab.e 
convenient feat, with abundance of water, for a large 
merchant 'will and faw mill, witff plenty ot Hone tor 
buifainy, and heights tb ereft mills ot ->ny lonftrudion. 
AdioininK to this feat are upwnrdt of one thoulaiul

with timber proper

z,

fi»r«ifew mi", fueh ai large white »nd pine, ot

."< X 1 *' PHnce-GeOrgeVbitinty," 
• -t ' To be StoLLf, on f'

I "HAT beautiful. and V 
where thelubfcrtber now'lues, within ajoe 

df'Qneen-Annc, eleven bf Bladtntburg, t«A?ti. 
ty-one of Hnjfcpolis, thirty" dl'Balt!taqre.toWt',;Sw 
within n few1 'miles of feveVal* j>6i!d irl'lt'antf'TaW 
mills; icconbiDi'rour IiboJfed and fifteen acrtjtbf' 
good i'erti'e land ; this plantation, is reroarkMbW well 
watered* two neVcr failing tf?ean1s running through' 
it, and feverdj delightful fpfingi ; there are about' 
thirty. five acres of utetflcnt meadpiy ground j the 
land is about btdr'cjearcd'and under good fences, in 
compftie order for'cropping ; jjfeat part of the re. 
mainder is well timbered; The improvements areL' 
t good (lone dwelling 'hbufe tXirty'-lwo1 Fedt by 
eighteen, with a cell.tr unJer the'w'hble,' a\itche& 
eighteen feet fqaare' witValirictt^'"

if taken within fifteen ra'tki of homo,
guinea} if taken farther) with reafoduble oblige**
paid by A. ........ .... > ....

J,::. lit,* »t., I- . >. SAVARY.
\«^ ;«   ,_..-.____________________________

A
Annapolii, July 13^ 17 8 S- 

To be BOLD forcatb, or country produce, 
BOUT one hundred and fifty acres of land,

its nuroueivoi  ; ~     - '"'on the former ;' Pne it, twenty;
biterhcs and fmail' natural 'Widows, affonli -good, four tect fquwe *ith a brick chimney, tbrrerogat 
grtzing fbfttock. The whole i» laid olF m thiity tUo' on a floor, a paled garden, ainj fevrral, 
lots from one hundred and fvty to ihree hundred and the other dwelling hcufe is linail. FeW plaJfalTaai 
fitly acres, for the convenience 61" pwrchalersj aiul'a - -t   ! :. •'— <"-.    ~r-'i l-:-.J. ).~.K :-  K.~ ~-: 
draught may be feen; and the laiv*. tbcwn on applica 
tion to colonel liailey YVjflirngton, whole refidence 'n 
adjoining to it. The conu°i:;ons ami terms of Ule arelyineononeofthebrancesofPatuxent, Elk- a"'01"in.? !?. *-, A "«"" « »«"»  »» «« «.»  «- - - 

--*-»»_ i_r._i. ta/u:.-.. ^:n .w>;..»...,.«,,. as follow: 1 he lo;s to be lo.d iclpectively at public lalb,
Ridge, near Mr. Jofeph White's mill, about twenty- 
four miles from this city, and about eighteen from 
Bakiinorc-towp; on it \t a new dwelling houfe thir 
ty ieet by eighteen, 49 old kitchen, and a tolerable

to the bigbeft bidder, in ftt.ling" money, or UKxi Lon 
don bIL'j ofcxchartge. God ar.d filvtr wilW>| taken 
at its value, and crop tobacco ol one thuulaiuMet, in- 
fpected within the year, will be I'eceivcil in dilcount

the other dwelling hcute is fmail. FeW pli 
excel this for fruit of ail kinds both in quality 
quantity ; there are one hundred and " 
trees, 
lon»
fruit trees u£ ail kinds are young $nd ibrjvloc' 
This land will be ' - tj -  '  - ->:- -- -«' Y-!*' 
at maybtrft luit
it is not (old at.prlvr.e fii:c bsto're t'^twenty.fifta

daybefold 
"" ih »p- 

intert* 
pofftf.

^ . . .. - fifty cher  
, »nd in a good ftuitful ycur ten thoufand £»l. 
of cider o.1 the b;li' quality can be'n 

1 kinds are young $nd 
>c fold together or divided intp !«». 
the pur'chnfer'or purchafert, aai'ff

EE S O L V E D, That it is, th« opinf» 
board, that no claim again 11 Britifh debtors be 

fed in order for payment, under the aft, en-

i of this terelt, being dciupndtd, is not paid within three 
months after it bcco'n?t due, the indulgence ul unlit 
Ihall be forfeited, and a luit may be commence^ t<) re.

titled, A fuppiement to'the aft for tfi« liquldatioh tov.er bo'h principal ami interell. Any purchaier

and payment of debts, &c until piopcr faiufailion "?»kir« ^.I^T!.8^!^ .^r"!!:.^,1^^".^
is given this board, that the BritiuS debtor has not
debts due him in this (late fufficient to dtfcharge the
faid claims, agreeably to th« aft, entitled, An aft
to feizz, confifcate and appropriate, all Britifh pro- half the purchal
...i...ii-.'L;,n_ _ "   -pirt^ within thit dare 

RESOLVED, That the

LAVV5 OF MARYLAND;
cithi-r.'pn the day of talc, wih'b, allowed aMi'fcomit "Tp H £ fubf^riber, printer to the date, .
of ten per cent, on inch linn. Any perfon or perlbns L ' ravt! ta inform all pcrfont who wifh to ha
inclinable to purcbale the whole beiore the d.\y ol !ale-, copy ot the Uw* u( Maiyland, from Bacon*

have it *t a moderate price, on paying <io*n one mcnt up to 'the end of the lail fcffioa of aiTctnblr,
tale money, and giving bond on inteiell, w ; th lnc refolutionj ol the feveral conveauoiuL

with approved fecunty, conditioned a. above, lor pay- 
aboTC refolotion be pub- ment of the other half within five years Iroru tne

lifted in the newi-papen for the information of all tiroe.of fale. + + 
fuch claimanti as aforefaid. 'S w j .____r 9 

By order, v: "~~~~~~~" '  
"- T. JOHNSON, jun. cik.

ts
FITZHUGH.

Calvert county, July 6, '1789. 
Purfuant to the lah will and tcliamcnt of M:. John

Ch';w, late of Annc-Arundel cou«y, deceafed,
will be fold, at public fale, on WVncfday the
loth day ol Augud,

A VALUABLE trad of land called Sanklv, 
±\* containing about five hundred acrua, lying til 
the county aforefaid, about lour miles fr<m
ring-bay, and about five miles fron Pig-point ; the which will 
foil rich and as level a< any landt in that neigh

TaJlhotconrtAoofe, July*, 1785. 
To be LS T, for a term of years,

THE plantation of tl»c fuhfcriber, now in pof- 
(efliun of C|eme*t Hollyday, E(q; with fix 

qegroft; .it contains about* three hundred 
and, twelve ac(«s i tke fqil good and fitoadqa healthy

nx} pjea|ant, a%4 convenient to one of the bell _ ^ _ ^ _ vfv- _^ _ n> _____ . ,.. ... 
QWktt- for tbf .filer in tbp United Stat« {there boorhood, and has a fufficiency of wood ; upon the £  
vill b« a qnaniux oC wheat fowcd this fall. Poflef- fltid Und h a j dwelling houl'e with tbrcc roomj P 

fion wilUe given th» firR dajr Qt January next. No   the | ow*er floor> lnd   ^^ ^ 
p«fon n«e4 apply wko will not give approved fc- kUehen§ lwo tobacco houfcs, and 
carity for payment of the rents and performance ot buydiogj ; a V4 ] uabJc young
the COveaMtf «P bfl made, if required, r-onerm* vv> of other fruit trees. One Gxth part of the 
apply tp ftff. Thomas Hyde^ in Annapolis, or to purcn -        

fidue
time
curities
one third in two year*, bne uthcr^l^t ilWuur \ear>,

THE late ofircers aid (bldiers ot 4h« N^a/yland and the remaining third in fix years from the date 
line of the army, ~whofe accc^l^ fpi^ the of the faid bond, and th.: inurcll of the whcle to be

paid annually, and in c*fs of failure in fityini; the 
intereft, the fuit will be brought lor t'.ic whole. 
Pofleffion Mill be delivered upon the tcims ol (kle 
being complied with.

At the fame time and place will be foJd, about 
fcvcn:cen valuable negiuct, all the bo Met, cattle, 
theep, hogs

the pfocccdii.gs ot the convention that framed i 
conftitution, the declaration of rights and (Woi«( 
government, and ti.e artiilcj of confederation, tiu, 
uy 'order of the general afftmbly, he (hall begin 
tbat work in a few months, under the dire&oqtf 
Alexander C. Haiifon and Samuel Chafe, Efqujftii 
aid as he intends to llrikc but a few copic 
than what ar« ordered for the public ufe, ^ r^ 
gaged by individuals, has fent fubfcriptido Mpm| 
17 the clcrfcj of the feveral counties, and a i 
of other gentlemen in each county, for

- of colleftlng the names of thofc pexfons dedrom^ 
"er' fecuring a copy of thii ufclul and nccediry #«4,

be printed with a new letter, en a mil 
paper,'of the Ume fite, and nearly on I|>«INM| 

an, with Bacon's, to be delivered (at a ptrticatKJ 
place in each .county) bound in

>ly w
: fllbfothe fubforibcr. tf

DAVID KERR.

Annapolis, June-2}, 1785. 
' H E late ofireers aad folders ot ^M Maryland 

_ line of the army, 'whofe acco&s HV the 
Untied Slates remain unfettled, are hefeb^inmnned, 
that the office for adjuding their claims in this (late 
will be clofcd the firfl day of next October i and 
thofe who negUd to apply before that period will 
be under the necefluy of attending at the comrnif- 
fioners office *for fettling with the army, near con- 
^refs, to obtain thrfir arrears. The-fubfcriber there 
fore requefti 'ill tbofo concerned to make their dc- 
mandi befqre the abovementioned period, after 
whicu DO cliism can be admitted

JOHN WHtTE>%cflmniiffioner. 
The ofKairs will take notice, Jt A^ account 

for arrears of fubfirtence after- jalffc;^ J>2i, it sot 
included in the above, and that at foon as it can 
be afceruiacd p'Pper notjte- will^e <>ivcn where to 
apply. Hw' A >J.

AN away fiom the fubferiber, liviag near Ai 
poii>, on the id day of April 1714, a : 

man named LUCY, at years of age, lien 
and hit a Uender hand and loot, luppoled to bf tb 
5 leet j or 4 indict high, )ia» a brazen look, ind ill 
little inclined to a yc low complexion; tome of hcr w 
teeth are rotten and partly gone, hut her upper tort 
teeth jlaml a.ooil and (ur apart j had on when (he ittst 

..... -....., »«»«y. a white omnliy cloth fhort gown »nd petticoH, 
furniture, ai<d uttnfilt, beloniiiro to an °'d otn* or>* fhift, negro flioet, »nd white ftockinpi

-. .L-_ r.\i -• . b *. . me fiAik uxth Ki.r ..»n ...k..„...:..... __ _t:._ cA.the t'«id ellate, on the foil,,wing tcimi, on^ tnird 5je. <0'H!t w«ri her two other petticoatt, one white hots, j
e """ lineo> one o!d ofl"bri8 

> '°me 'ew

, ings partly knit. Whoever takes" up the fsid i 
woman, and let tires her and jives' notice to hcr i_ 
fo M4I he gets lieragiin, (hail receive, if taken w;(l

W.

W HER1->AS I nude over a trifl. of land, 
lying on Little Chopta.ik river, in Dor- 

cheller county, to William Steele, for which I re 
ceived hit   bond,' which he never difcharged, and 
who fimce died infblvent > I therefore do give this 
public notice, that 1 intend to petition the general 
aJembly for an aft topafi, confirming my title to 
th« Wd Uraft of la«d. >S wB 
  ...   ' *r ROBERT WILSON.

" -^' ' ^.'Afew 

CHAMPION ON COMMERCE, 
To be/fold at the Printing-Ofltcc*

of tke money to be paid in two months, one othi 
third in four month*, and the remaining third in fix 
months, bond with approved (ecurity will be re 
quired, and muA le given before the froprr.y is 
delivered.   -.. - .-..., .........v..., ... .... -» 

All perfons having claims againll the tftatearc 4« milnoj 'iome, so dollara, if laithcr 10 poundi,pi^ 
dcflred to t/tflg t>iem in in order to their adjutl- ^ i:' tl ' *5^ ' 
mcnt, and ull ihofe indebted to faid cftr.t; are de- 
fire J to make immediate paymjgt, oihcnvifc fuin 
V.iU be brought wiU»out trfpcck 

SAMUEL

mmeate paymjMt, oih 
without trfpcck to^»(on« 
J\SA MUEL CHftW, executor.

tondon-ioirn, Mi) 15,

RA N away from the fubfcriber, the igth ot March 
Un, a negro lad named WILL P K I M 0 g, 

about ad or is years of age, t»ll and (lender, hit 4 long 
vitige, -and thick under lip, he is very «r$ful, and a 
jjreat rogue 5 he hat been feen about the neighbourhood 
of Annipolu with'm thefe tbiec weeks, but i; U proba 
ble he ha* by thii rime gone farther, perlti; s to B»Jtl . 
more, it he his fome acquaintance* (here. Vv^icxvcr 
will bring him to me, br fecure him fo that I get him 
again, flidl receive three pounds, if taken out of tliis 
county five pounds.   ^

'JAMM K'CULLOCU,

_ BALDWIN LU8BV.
N. D. She Will people wb,'re Ins lias lieen finttW 

ran aw.iy, that Ihc it tree and was i«t free by on* 
the Hopkiiu'i, at they h.u'l let irwuy lree t ptitup*. 
 my change her name and her cloaiht, and p»fito(
free woman ; it i* lii|>|x>ftd that Ihe went by muu, cf I 
travelled away with forae loldier from Annipoli*. J

Houfes and lots for ialc.'
^ March tj, iji,, 
To be S O L D by the fubfcriber, at private ftM

rtA H R E fi vtry valuable iioufes and Jots, fl**i» 
A ing on rriuce-George't-flreet, one of tk«orf

commodious and convenient llrceu for tiadtcfn)
in the city of Aopapolij. Fi/c terms --'- -  "*
iubfcriber, ' " ' '

' -fTinted by F. and S. £ R E
j\^ - ...rrnr"^-

ftftftfcfigSfta^** Aft«<*$^|

at

" The compie do 
tip iad connexion \ 
M |iet in hit power, 
g the prince of Oral 

« in cafe the emp 
niled upon to kee 
laic a rupture unav 
Ac ftatu a certain f 
nil troops will pro I 

I nir, the couiptc it 
Jialion to the cou
"K 

« The compte wi
i jracipil placet in H 

firength an.) r 
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N D O N,

CORRESPONDENT hat favoured us 
W*J> with fome particular* of the inftruftiont 
A * given to compte Mailleboit, before he left 

* j»..rii 5 the intfkefUng purport of which U at
follows :

" me cumpte do Mailieboit it to cultivate the friend. 
Ajpind connexion with the llates uf Holland, at much 
a lio in bit power, fo at to remain conrtantly fupcrior

, the prince of Orange's party and inteieft.
" In cafe the emperor could not immediately be pre- 

rtikd upon to keep peace with the Dutch, fo at to 
Bike a rupture unavoidable, the compte it to deliver to 
Ac ftitei a certain plan of defence ; and at their nati- 
ml troops will probably not be fufficient for the pur-

' the compte it to recommend to the llatet nn a p. 
' to the court of France, to fupply the dcfici-

i. th« could be fcarcely conceived by the rooft 
tanutul and romantic imagination ; the balloon conti- 
nued m fight for a long time, bearing its courfe for 
tllex, which we find further confirmed hy the arrival 
of the fnnll balloon, about 9 o'clock on Saturday night, 
at Mr. Sbeldon't, which wai picked up in the modi, 
below Horn-church, in EfTex, by a lenrant boy of Mr. 
Wnelner's, miller of that place, at three o'clock $ and 
we undeiltand Mr. Blanchard parted over fhe fame place 
juft after. r

Mr. Blanchard't weight it exailly 114.
lloat and apparatut ... 4;
Ballalt he took with him, . . 70

I « The compte will find it neceflary t»lfcirvey the 
iracipil placet in Holland, and to make hit report on 
feir ft/ength and meant of defence, when his thief 
moofil ii to be, that at many foitifications be erefttd

1 tVrJi the coalt of England, at well at the Pruttian 
oawrj. at the compte fliall find it advileable. 'I hofe

I oo th» French boundaries he is not to confi ler of th? 
( eimportance, the Iriendfhip fulifilting between the

I twpowers making then? lets nen-ffjry.
I «(a cafe the compte fhould find himlelf counteracted
I kpopolali /uggeUcd by the piince of Orange; he is to 

Vhii viewi as much a« liet in hit p..wer, and it to
  MIC (rtquent report* ot the princeV corinexiont and 
I tfoffice to tlie court of Verleillet, at alfo to their am. 
I Widor at the Hague.
I   The compte ii to hinder at much«s poflibie, that 
I»ifi:eti either civil or military be appointed, uyile.'s 
Ifcauare French, or belonging to familiet in Holland 
Ibikuuereft of France, the names ot whom he it privy

(t.
"Above all, co npte Mailleboit it to fpare no pains or 
tttce to fecure tlie .friendship and confidence ot the 
ft h admirali and fca officer*, in orier to nwke him- 
f ptrkft mifter of the litu ition and ftrcn?th of the 
idiinirine, ol which hitherto but imperfect accountt 

webeen obtained. -^
  «TV ccinpte it in M occurrences to confult with the 
llhtdambaffadorat the Hague, through whofc chan-

dtarepom are to paft to court."
! it. The Ouve Branch, from Bofton, hat

wjat tweniy.fivc thoufand dollars. Th;!i, a;cord-
  to general report at l.loyd'i, it likely to be the laft 
too of the kind which will be lent from Bolton this

Tbe Dutch have launched four (hips of the line fince 
tpttce, tnd thev have three uthcrt ready to launch. 
nog the war they bunched nine (hips of the line, 
Id) mikei an addition of leventctn to their navy in
  cootie of tour yean.

_ Afcudayi ago, was exhibited at Sp.ild nr, Lincoln* 
Ilitt, i rtmukabie white ox. late the property of Mr.
 fifa, of Kirhy j which Wis fought for b> (ixtern
 oil, tt Anssfter, the ijth of Marih, and won by a 
lad, the property ot Mr. Hudglon, of Pinchbeck. 
iHtufcijudgcJ by the molt juiiiciuut graziers to be the 
Ifadoxcfer fccn, weighing and mruluring us follow, i 

~" 'tstt Stwtry Bar, on Thurid.iy the 71)1 ol Apiil 
_,114 Hone, 1 4 Ui. to the lion:. Length 110:11 
fttororap, 11 feet n inches; girt before the fhoul- 

 'i 10 feet i inches; girt behind the (boulder, 10 
»| jirt round the firlt rib, in. feet j inchet j over 
t lou, 9 Jeet 9 inches; acroli the nij>«, j feet i

[The American* who were ot the epif.opal church, 
txtn txtrenf ly defiront ufaliilhop to reli.lr 
th-rn, the rev. Dr. Sunurl Seaouiy hat bcc>i 

lefctuted to that offi- c, by llnte lulho i ot ihc cin-r. Ii 
f tcotlind, at Aberdeen. III-. Kn^lilh bilhop* it:- 
W to grant to Aificriia the blcl!i.\^t i f cpiUop.ii.y ; 
< thereby drove Dr. 8ral>ury to lick it in Si.otl.iii.I. 
l~i » « fee exhibited :ui extraordinary (iliziiotneni.il 

it tccltfiaftitM lyllem ; an r-.n^iiOi millinnaiy »n 
N«d doctor, i.on'ecutid.«v Scotih pieliites a bilhop 
''kt prottftant chuich of New hnglanil. 
" p ta. tatuidiy Mr. lli.nn'r.ui.l maUe anot'oer ex- 

ent in hit new balloon and {ppaiatui, and nilord- 
P (lit molt brilliant Iptctacle that ever w.tt exhin.toii in 
fit country, of the new .tnd womterful invention bf 
""fl.tion. At ibout half p;'ll twelve h* fixed hi.nlclf 
»''it boat, ai)d beg.Mj to ni.incruvrr, r.lcending higher 
|"n the hoaret> *nd then ileltimling, alter moving 
P°m on; end of the ynrd to the other, wliiih lie acccm- 
^ilhtd with infinite eate, hy the menn4 vt m nhinet in- 

tej by hirolelf for tbat purpole. TBflcr having lutil- 
hii numeroui lublcribcit, he got out ol tilt boir, 

| i by particular defire of iever.il perlont of ililtmcli- 
"  Mifi feimonrt (hit companion in ttie lalt voiaue) 
^'tltfated alone (evtral times, ainidft the »ci-U'n.i';oni 
  hnrzai of the btholdert. for the (puce of a quarter 
'mil tour, after which time (he delccwitd, and Mi. 
Mwliwd having placed the cords to which the tul- 
^JM at attached In the boat, and ordered a final! bal- 

.°ffi wliith bore it* tourtu nearly e..ft, lie 
Fin bi> boat, Mid role in th« molt majeltic 

f»»fter poQiblf, making a btnutilul appratante : he (a- 
P "I tlic popultce very often, waving his flag Handing 
|i l««tr»t timet, and turning round t|ii lut. The re- 
TCtiun of the u<n on hit bulluon, and particularly on 

r«l^~ - "    "'

Saturday afternoon a balloon, fu*iilM»ML|]a toe lllat 
with Mr. Blamhard, wat ft en ovflBfci/nftnV, " 
Woolwich ; the people i:i the fhipt tberVylainly dif. 
cerned a pcrfon in thccaniage depending Iiom the bal- 
lot>n, which ro'e rapidly while over Barking Marlhet, 
after three parcelt ot bftllaft had been thrown out  The 
balloon being very low at leveral time* while over the 
water, all the (hips htfit out boats to yield affinSnte to 
the aeiia! traveller, jiXjM^wfc.n*d it. I he Ipettators 
at Woulwich j>idge»\IWlihe balRion pafT.d right over 
the Drvu'i Houie ut \tt~. G*l eons ; after which they 
obferve ', with thr affiihnie 01 glalftt, that it con'i- 
nued, at long at day-light enabled them to keep it in 
view, in a dirtft line for the nvt. I excl, in Holland.

Afic jo. In no period of peaie weic there evei luch 
preparations n°ing forward in the port ot Cadiz at at 
th:t time. 1 he lecurity ol the tjpanilh territories m the 
WtU-lndU'!, snd the threatened renewal of the bom. 
bardmtnt of Algiert, are the prolellcd objeclt ol thele 
exritions, nut in rxtenfion of po\ver u (hrewdly fufpeci- 
ed :o bs ths real one.

June 4. riiurfday next the hour: of commons will 
ultimately decide on the Irifh propofitionl. It it ex- 
peclcd.thnt the op;iolition will divide two hundred 
Itiongj^t lea It to liy thofe wlip r/.fh tb,e proportions 
may be rcj-clcd. It it to be ^IdjNiaj^-cjL Qjf^Mf.. 
Pilt may have fo collectd rhe lertlejof theTpeopte of 
Irchn-i, as that thty may nut be as lime pleafe.l with 
tlic.propcCtiont ~ the people ol Ingland ; yet it it ful- 
ptd'-.d tlir.t thelcim.r are .is li'tlc (.ititficd with them 
at the latter, as may appear from the follow.ng extract 
of a letter, fiom a noMcm.in of high rank and character 
in Ireland, who is ;ill ;j a prer ol Great-Britain

" 1 he ablentees uf Ireland, indulging a prediliftion 
for forc'gn msnnl.ictui cs begat poverty \ poverty joining 
with I'lltrcls he^nt clamour and dilcontcnt, from whom 
Iprung exertion ami rxpedicnl, who begat a beautiful 
daughter c;iiled Non-impoitation, tlit pride and hopes 
of out iu''k'c country ^ but in a.i evil hour thii maiden 
wat debauched liy a detuning villain called Humbug, 
f'ii of Kr.iud .1111! PUulibilit). I he offtpiing olluv.b 
illicit U'lion was the Cuinincrcia! Piopolitiunt."

A correlpondcrlt apprchenils the large protubcratcd 
muflin Icre4n ( fo Iwredy veiling the celeftial bofoms of 
the Uir peramhu:a-oit at Kenfingtun, and other, public 
p'..itti, has elt.iblilhed in reigiwpoh philolophic aU- 
inorii*..  1 h: youn^ philolopher of\fHi Hay NTaiket 
tlic.Mii, \ve Ittipr^l, has been teaching lomi philolophi- 
c.d (air one ot lalkion how to tovcr itient fi..illy. Ihc 
veil ol g aiie beloic the woridt ol the tidouramon, evi 
dcnlly loltent tlic Ictnerjr, ?nd gitet a delightful Iran- 
fuiptofthe " Ho.iveni a::ove !" Strppmg from he.tvn 
to earth, it is certainly no impioper Iran (it ion for a phi- 
loloplirr apparently not out ot h.t term, to direct hit 
attention towards ihe adjulimeitt »t certain veilt, under 
which may be d'flovcrc I in'nky w.iyi, worthy to be con 
templated ol divine oiigin and, at well as the young 
altronuimi't ItCtuie, happily calculated to move the 
p.llioiu

'June 6. Common fame hat honoured hit majtfly wi.h 
tli; vift, of an aiiil'..ir.uloi lium hit luA (u jcclt the inha 
bitant o^ tl;e United Siates »l AmeiiiH (to ^ra'.e liis 
my.il t.ir:h-day,) who it t'j-mj h.'» prcdtued I i« cre 
dential! to-tlie lecrct:uy of Itote! !! his excclUmy 
on ,lit not ftply to pioduce his own credentials from 
(tingrcli. but ado the iifdentia)* w*'congieJi iUell, cer- 
tilymg I'K ptwtr an 1 authority ol tliit IJbdy lo Heat 
and itmdude iicatici fur the Thirteen United fttau-t, 
cuikcliveiy :uul n.ilividulily, aii'i 10 eu.orcc w-hal (hey 
inr.y It |<u:ate lor at writ at ftgnmlt ilic'U, I lie provili- 
on;d article), ol pe.ice aie a it..u in< rrjpnunxnt ol il.e 
|'iopric y and urafli'y ot ill s piec ution.

Wl:en tlv tongnft by their agents,'had treated with, 
niul ui-taii ed ut our agcntt evtiy thing they could wilh 
for, and it cam: to our turn to icquiie fotncthini; in re- 
turn,  | i\il a icty final! (^"Ov'ig loo^-t-Oli I then it 
could not be grnnted I Why f «ec.iiife congreli hjd-no 
power but to recommend to the relpective legiflaturet 
the matter u>nten:led for! N'.en of common lenie and 
common honefty, in their ii6ht (wife*, would have 
tinned upon their hetli, and told them to go and <ct 
full power* to ticat, to ttipu'ate, and to perform their 
e.igngemtntij till then the titity muft tv fulpendtd, 
xml w'.nt had alrsady part mufl Hind lor nothing. To 
tl e :.|tonilhmeiit\t »ll the wond, tiny concluded thr 
treaty with'ihele ptfwtrleligtntltmen, on iieh.ilf ot their 
poweilifs malteri, wi:hout a fmgle fiipulation in lavour 
ol the parent country, or even a rational expectation of 
any lavnur whatloeverl Let not thii blunder of all 
blunder* be repeated in the lace of the whole niti-

The emperor'i confcnt is ftill wanting to the Dutch 
preliminary article* of P«we. It it a long way^o  -- '

taPeterfburg, to confult the cwriria (with whom'he 
feemi to ,ft m clofe ton.ert) rpon every new Pro,o'(»l 
made by the ftatet of Holland. J'b, emprefi herfelf. 
not quite idle m her own .iffairt. mult take lumc time 
to confidcr the mattert referred to her, thai (he may 
 rdi° llke f̂ n>e people, aft firft and deliberate »fte/.

They advife from Parii, of the atth ult. that it it 
certain matten between Holland and the emperor are 
now lo far accomnudated at to fet afide all idea of. war 
between the two pc.weu, but that ticatiet aie riot likely 
to uerigned for fome time, at the deputiet appointed by 
the Dutch to go to Vienna, are to fettle in that city 
the gjiantum to be allowed for the emperor', expencea 
m making preparation! m Germany and Flanders i and 
adotliedamage fufUncd by hit miperial majrfty. , ub- 
ject, m Fliinder., by breaking ihe dvket «t Lillo. &c.

In regard to the American trvlt, ,t i, true, that but
u- L monc>' come » from ihence, but ibe late exports

thither, have not been wanting in correfpondmiTre-
turns ofconunoditiu. The laft return, in fkint, par.
ticu.arly, ,v:«s at rich as in anj preceding year.

/i private letter from Portlraout i layt, tbat ordert arc 
comedown there to admit no ftiangert into the dock, 
yard on any pittance whatfoevei j and alfo tor the men 
lo woik extra houtt to get thole (hips which are now 
repairing out ot dock at foon at poffiblt, at they are 
wanted to be ftationcd on the coaft ot Ireland and 
icotlnnd, lo clear thofe feat of the (mugging veflels 
wliuh nuw infeft them, and tlock the country with 
prolnbiieil goodi, &c.

y»nt «. I'y lettert from Parit we learn, that the rr.er- 
thantt and parliamenti in vain make representations 
lor abrogating the arret of Auguft, 1784, the conltant 
anlwer u. tnst it w« impoffiblc to du otherwife. It U 
probable that the maritime townt mult luhmit to it 
With all itt inconveniencitt Seventy five fhipt wl.ich 
were obliged by contrary windt tu put into different 
pom in ipain and Portugal are expecled at Bouroeaux. 
There are a grejt number whole fate it unknown} nor 
are the appielienfiont :eit at other portt. No fewer 
than 100 >»fTeli, whith*ought to hwe arfived, are niif. 
ung. Aovi.e hat been received tint five American vef. 
lelt, ladtn with fugar add coffee, have put into Ham. 
bur,., with an intention of difpofing ol their cargoes 
in that place. All th:le incidenti, it it addrd, muft 
confi. er«blv affeft their commerce.

A correlpondent, who hat good reafont for what he 
fuggeitt, retoimn«ndt it to the poft-maftert-geiKr.il to 
look clofely to thr letteri that paft at prt ent from 're. 
land to France and ;-.parn, and from thofc countries tp 
liclandj lor though the trade between thefe countries 
it by no means greater than it hat been for lome years 
palt, yet the corrclpondeoqe by letter hat increafcd near 
three fold t the compte de Vergennet hat a happy ta 
lent in bringing about revolution!. It was he who 
changed the government "ot Sweden from a limited to 
an abfolutc monarchy. It was he who levered Ame 
rica Irom the Biitifh empire. Our miniltert fhould be 
watchful, left he fhould lucceed in levering from it 
another member, an object which thofc who know him 
intimately, know he hat greatly at heut.

Adviie wat yefterd.iy received from Falmouth, that 
a Welt-India mail, and another Irom New Yurk, were 
nnivcd at tbat port, alter fhort paffign, and have 
bruught overs number of letteri with them.   >Abe 
leticii from the Wblt-lndiet give .in account that there 
will be cropt of lugar more than diffident to load all 
th«. fhipt in that trade, fo that many of them hue en. 
gaged to make a (ccond trip thii year.

N E W - Y O R K, J*Ij t s .
In our paper of Monday laft, we mentioned a report 

of i he Towtr of London being burned; fmce w'lich 
we find it to be the Eaft.India company'«itoret, in 
which wrre conlumed a million weight or tea, ofdif. 
teicnt qualitiei, which at the lowelt computation ot^ai. 
per Ib. amnuntt tp 100,000!.

liy lundry Ute arrival! at fiufton from France, Hoi. 
land Hod Bnltol, we learn, tlut the dilpute between the 
Dutch and the emperor is in an amicable way of adjuft. 
men'; and that a war between the king ol Pruflia and 
the emperor it almolt inevitable. We.-alltt learn that 
there h >t teen the fevered drought in Kurope evec 
known in tlie memory of the oldelt man now riving, it 
ha- ing r^ncd only live Imall fhowert fii.ce Chriltmat to   
the above vi IUU (Ailing.

yv/r 17. On the arrival of the hilhop of.CunntAicut 
nt hit rclidence in New-London, the gentlemen of the 
Prcfbvteiun congregation were 16 obliging U to offer 
him the ule ot tluir meeting houfr, lit which he-preach, 
ed to very nunurout audiencei t the epiftopal church 
had been burnt to the ground in the courle of the late 
calami'oiis war, but the n.wl..nage houlc cfcaped, and 
it it now the rcfulrnce ol bifhop SeaUury.

When the latt account! tamb «u.iy, it Wat currently 
rcpoitcd in London, ill it the mmillry.intended fubmit. 
ting a bill to the confideratfojtol of4unjtnt; for conftu 
luting a bo.ud of com.rifTioSyi lyr IliW^impl,- O j en. 
quiring into the rutttir ot thr ^yne»< ri ml HRercourlc 
between Great-Illitain and Hit tTnitfd btitles.ol Ameri 
ca, and to make report thereof to the houi>, preparcto. 
ry to mrafuret hong adopted for t|ie regulation of Ihe 
commerce ol. the two countrici.    ' '

July *>. TI.e French, in outer to ftrengtrien Iheir 
marinr, and to feiure a lu^fficient numb'tr'of experienced 
lennien, ,r<a<!y t" '^ employed on any emergency, are 
not only taking etety ftep to increafe their foielgn com*

" "— '• •
* ^» \ 
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Touion, in o-ver to receive too more penfionert at the 
former, ami nooat the Utter, in at »ooo men. Super - 
added to t bit,-they are «llo uicreifing iheir marine re- 
gilfer at thole ports, witu 400 additional feamen at Brelt 
and 6000 M 1 ou.on.

Die Irifh con^iels have broke up never to meet a. 
gain. Their debate* not h.ivinf been pubhihed, we 
know not of what degree of unanimity they were carried 
on : They have, however, publilhe J, in a very fcort 
compals, » plan of parliamentary j-eiorm ; whirl) they 
have recommended in the molt earnelt manner to the 
people at lar^e.

It i» reported that a new effort haa been made by the 
king of Spain lor the reitautti.n of Gibraltar ; but that 
Mr. Pitt, tbe Bi itilh premier, had put a pofitive nega 
tive upon that rtquilition.

Jmlj 19. There are (b jnany of the female lex, f.iyi 
a correlpondent, who exhibit luch a proptnfity to de 
corate the perlon, while the imeilec'h are totally ne 
glecled, at tbiemsn to plunge this country in the vor 
tex of lolly vn-t diflipation. The contagion is Ib epi 
demic, as to dirfuie itlelt in the molt lequeftered walks 
ol life, where the neat country girl, inftcad of being 
adorned with the fi ipperiei of the day, could content 
herfelf with tlie modelt produc~l;ont of her own indullry. 
Luxury it tbe (ource of corruption, and the preiage of 
national decUnlion and ruin. ltis«fte:me'l and it it 
cenluied') it it tntcruine.l at adorning nnil conducive j 
and it it piokribrd »s a wiikeilneli with the pulpit. 
and the pielt ought to inveigh againft it, at ad«9fe to 

" the forms of dtmocratical government.
General' Hal >imand it expected every hour in Canada i 

and we dear from good authority, that a number of 
engjnceii who lately arrived from Jinglarid at QMeber, 
piUeofafcw d< yt fince through Montreal on llieir way 
to the poltt on our liontiert ; bat \fheUier their object 
it tolinlpttt »nd repair the works in thrtquaiter, or 
to view and Uy out ground for new onet within their 
own juril'Jiclion, we leave the public to conjecture.

PHILADELPHIA, 7*^*9- 
Extra3 ij a Itittr from Nrw-LitJt*, JaleJ July at.   
" Advictt Irom UiipaiiioU, Ibte, th .t in conlequenct 

of repeated orders from Old France, the Itnchlt and 
  moft vigorou* mealurca arc now employed theie to pie- 

vtnt all intercoune with loreigntri, but through the 
free port latety elUbntheil, and that only tor icrtaiu 
articlei, the porn of l'ape-Fran(ois, v^ape >siv.ola Moie, 
Port-au-Prince, and Aux Caytt being (but againft the 
colourt ol cveiy otner nation, without exception, but 
their own, on pain of confiscation ol vtJTel add 
cargo."

We learn from Albany, that Mr. Stubbs, a BaptiA 
miiiifter and ha (on, ne^r that city, were lately bit by 
a mad dog, and notwithftanding every antidote pre- 
fcribed wat tdiniiiillcred, expired in the gieatclt ago. 
Diet. Mr. Stubbs, delponding of being cured, ana to 
prevent danger and inconvenience to hn fa <-ily, gave 
order*, pteviout to his arriving at the lumtnit of hit 
diforder, that he mould be inmrerged to the neck in tlie 
earth, where he continued for tour djyt in all tne tor 
ture imaginable, ami then expired. In conlequence of 
the above t.iUl catallrophe, the mayor and corporation 
of Albany have parTed an ordinance lor the total taumc- 
Cion ot tlit canine Ipc.ies in that city.

/teg*/) i. 'luellty lalt arrived here llte (hip Triton, 
captain Claat Keeike, in it weekt Irom Atnftcnla.n, 
in whom came at a p.ifcnger, the daughter ol luttx- 
cellency M. Van Ucrket, mimller plenipotentiary from 
the United Netherlands to th« United btatet ol Ame. 
lica. ' '

EflraB «/ a 'iltir Jn'm CaJ'm, Afr;l 19.
 ' Ibe grand armament, dellinot to go againll Al> 

giert, cannot be completed UMil the latter end ol July, 
owing to the gun-built and floating.i>..ttmt», which 
are praparing u^on an entire new conlkrnclion ; tlie 
principle uuou wh-ch tkey are lormcii, if much lup-.rior 
to any thing ol tlie kuul ever belort mveuted. I he 
ttips ol war are almolt ready, and the tianlport* will 
toott begin to take in lioret and piov Hunt. A gre<t 
number of &. e piece* of artillery, lome ol which ate uf 
a
quantity of camp equipige. it it not announced for 
caiUinty, who will take the command, but moft prolu- 
bly tither compie U'Kully, or Don Autonio Uarce.o^ 
however, ^iiolt people think the former, A great m. ny

A
Ohio Lands, &c. for Sale.

July 10, 178$ 
FEW thoufand acres, in trafts  
ico acres, lying on the ni«tn

Ohio, tfictusky, J>at rivet, Gieen-iiver, and 
v«:r cre:k > three tracts of 500 acres, within 6 or 8 
miles ol the town ol LouifvilKi at the full* of Ohio, 
and cue ditto W 250 acres, within 4 or 5 mil" or 
faid town, on which is a natural meadoWi fit for 
the ftthe, of 80 acrct ; an improved lot in fie town 
ot Louilville, one lot dift*nt only f*°nl the main 
iquare, on which is a Una'1 houfr, which now rcntt 
lor 110 dolla t per annum ; an unimproved ditto in 
the fecond llreet of faid town, it being a cornO lot, 
where the crofs llreet which lead* lr"in the country 
inter left i ihe laid llreet. Alfo 4 lots in the town of 
Cumberlan-, at the extremity ot the navigation up 
Patoivmack river; a on, thr main llreet» and * on 
an elevated fituation, near w.nererhe public build 
ings art intended. And alfo a large quantity of dry

i/»i KKBULVbu, mat ttie quartermafter-i-eaeni
1 400 to comniiflary ot purchaltt, coinmi&aiy u| ifluet corn i

of the- fary ol'Jgrair£» »nJ »" «l>e late be..Ut ol iiei>artn».nJ"'(,r"ry ol toraae, and all the late be..d. ol department*. or 
Sil- their fiflkHiaH or agtnts, be required *nliout delay , 

forward to the board of treafury or to the comi-troi'.., 
a lift of treir lefpective deputies' who have been d'ui' 
authoiifed to iflue certiicatrt. I bat ihe heads of a.' 
partmentt aforeUitl, and each of their deputies wk 
have not fettled their accounts, and all other r*rlb 
who have iff^ed certificates of debts due by tht United 
ttaui, loan-office certificates, and certificates ol fuuJ 
It iliment cxcepltd, be'required forthwith to dcljvJT^ 
tht board of treafury, or to foine comrailliuntr oi S/L 
couaii in the (late where Kich ptrfont refitfr, a for 
ft raft of ail the certificates which they have iffvjed 
they mall Ipecify thole certrfi.ates lor which thty'liW 
talcen receipts as for c&rtt paid, and a «opy of thole & 
Uraeh^hall be tranfmmel by the board of tre'alnr» M, 
the Icveral commilfioners of account*, to wUum ik-i 
be ol ule In detecting frauds , 

i hat * copy ol tUeic relolutiont be publi&ej

article oi trade, &c. which cdn operate to my credit 
with MelTirurt Wallasr, Johnfon, and Muir, will 
b-- taken in payment, and an exienfive credit given 
f >r part of the purchife money. Apply at William 
Watcri'i sKVU^brince George\ cooi iy, to

RICHARD JONHS WATERS.

Augull 8. i->8e,.

NOTICE is hereby given, tha. the lublcriber 
intends to prrfer a petition 10 the next genev 

r*l all' mbty ol Ma-yland, tu mike va i  a deed
Irom M'K nicy Smock t/Tvhinv>v/ ccrt.iiu .'anili- JW.IT* HNSM,X. R

- L . o'trtaftf. 
ry, or in cat: it it not at the tune organized, the con,,, 
trolit-r, fhall take pioper Heps lor cauling him or t^ 
to be proiecmed according to law .

KiSOLVEb, 'i bat tlic cocniuillionert of tcconnu be 
itifti ucieil, to he caieful how they admit charges again! 
the United btutei, on certifitate» which are not ddf 
lupjoited by the authority ol congrels, a.,d tUe accotuitt 
oi the otfiieis who have iflued them.'

ftcretary.

*tb.-Ji/av*j Britifi

W
. , ,   .   . . AuS uP 9- '/«$  
Ai loll, in or near Baltimore towi , in Sep 
tember 1783, a trcafuiy cir.ificatc, No. 

943, datej the jn^U May 1783, payable to \Vil- 
luiu Davis Aden, and li^tud Tuo.nat liarwo d. 
Any perlon having found the fame, or in p-jlT ffion 
thereof, (ball receive a reward ol four ilnli».«, npon 
delivery of it to B P. A. C. Dafliicll, in Anh.«po;is, 
or cp the lublcribvr, in Someifct coumy. Alt per* 
font are hereby forewarned from takii g an uffign- 
mci.toftl.e faid certificate, as it will be of no u:e 
to any peifon but thr (ubfcribtr, mcafiuvi having 
been ukca tojlop pavmcsst at the treal'ury. S

"' IAM DAVls AO.EN.

RAN aivay, 
living in Anne-Arund'F county,

July 5, 1785.
thu mnrning, from the fabfcriber, 

near Qjeen-
Aime, a or gro man named POMFhY, about five 
fee! eight or ten inciiet hi^h, l*eiity-five y eats of 
age, veiy black and finonh teced, Hammers in his 
fpcech ; had on when iiv- went -way, a white flurt 
and a pair ol new Uriped holland troufenj it is pro- 
bjble tie may ihangc nij name ai.d cTrelt, >t he took 
wit- him other cloaths, and pafr ror a free man ; ic 
it likely he will cither make lor Annapolis or Balti- 
m«;e town, and endeavour to get i>n board fome 
vciTcl, as he has formerly b.-cn ufed to this bay. 
Whoever takci up faid negio, iiiui kcu.cs »im in 
any gaji (b th^: 1 may get n m .igain. ftall receive 
a reward ct/&cpoujr&», paid by

ROBER P SANDERS.

D.TEN POUNDS REWAK
Auguftg, .785.

R A N away from the fubfcribrr, living in Lou- 
... ........ --.-, -. -..—, _.rr_, _ -..- . .-..,. . .* '? """"*  Virginia, on t,,e i6th of Julv hll,
antiiy of camp eauiptge. It it not announced for »" lri(U ferv «nt m **> Da(ncd &OBER I CALLAG-

1IAN, a baibcr by trade, a fl>m m.-de uU.blc fel 
low, about j lea 8 or 10 inches high, has very 
black hai , and renurknb.c bU;k be*rd : lie had

foreign ufficeii ot dinindtion, both lor lea and laiul, ate o.i and took with him, an old blue broad cl .th coal,
arrived, and have permuTioo logo at volunteeit } a. light cloth waifteoat, brown Viretoia cotton bieechet.™* *e £"rs", '::^ nr;icr ̂ ~ *i?"> i - r"d "°ck" «   °<« ^ «   »««. «»< ^ °««  «.
eoiuage. .,e Portuguele, and the powcrt who aie ; .
M allllt, hav received pufi.ive ordm to hold inem. *"* V °"fc! "' " old. *clt ^'. ™ white fht t, and
( ivtt in Kaiune^i and to form a junction by Uie muldle V"0 ,oin»b"g dil»  The above rewa.d *ill be g,ven
of July at fatthelt j which, wheu together, will make lor '«cunng the above defined lervunt in any gaol,

__ l i at the intendani of i he revenue be authonftdl 
and required, at any time before the firlt day of Jaaoa.1 
ry leventeen hundred and cizUty.lix, to call on all i 
font having connT;ate<l Untuh property in tbtir | olL... 
on, or the title uipcit thereof or relating thertto"uL 
difcovcr an.l make known, and deliver up the laael 
and if th* (aid inlenilant hat probable and good fruoniil 
to lufjKCt, that »»y p»rlo» holds the fame in tiij fofl 
any Bn<iib lubjecr, or con.ealt the f,\mt, or ; 
writingt or (Vidcn.e oKtlie title to fui.li pro,-.,, vue. 
may arm (hull di.ect the attorney. general to file a bfllinl 
ihe high court ql chancery, on behalf of (hit (by,, | 
the dilcoveiy of luch tiuft or concealed pro|)ertj' 
for deliyeiing up luch dcedt, writingt, and evi-ltn'a 
title to the lame, and thereupon proceedmgi Quli 
bad, and decree nudr, according to ihe rulci oft 
liigh couit of chancery in luch calei.

And >/ it tmidfJ, Tbat if any pet Ton having [ 
of any coiififcaicJ Britilh property, and not 
fair claim ol tit.e thereto, or having obtained UMp., 
IciTion ol any property formerly belonging to any Bnii. 
lubjed. in virtue or any gift, grant, U,c, dajrii«,or<aal 
vey.mce, made or executed ftnce the nineteenth of Ai 
feventeen hundred *uJ fcveiiiy five, and before tncL 
ot Uecembei' f':vemeen hundred and fev«nty-nint, I 
any perlon tiexUucd to be a Britifh lubjeM by the ',' 
Iciae, confilcate and appropriate, all Britiui pro 
within tbit Hate, with intent and defign to coven 
piotect luv.h property from confiscation, or by anyct 
veyan.e, gilt, grant, laic or devile, mude fince the I 
ol December leventeen hundred and feventy-nke, I 
nay (Xrfon d.ciaicd a Britifli lubjcft at afureUx), i 
buna fide in purmanie of loine contract or agrttw_ 
rutdc before that day in writing, or for the jul uvJ 
mcnt of a debt Uue before that day by tbe ixrfoa 
iruklug luch grant, conveyance or lale, tothepcrfet| 
receiving the laine, and will not difcover UK fame pro- 1 
pert), and the ciri.umltarK.ei under which ti.e fame itf 
Jicld, and deliver up ibe fame and the litlapi 
of to the intendant ol the revenue, by tl.e Vl'dav of ]i 
nuary in the yearfcventccn ItuuareJ «nd eijhty-ux, fu 
pcrloii fhull lorleit one toiuiji of the v.ilu* ul tbepn 
petty }. and if any pet Ion havi.ig pofTcfliun of anyAu 
property Ih II voluntarily uilcovcr the lame, the i 
tui.iant dial', luve lull power and authoiity to ftl! I 
fjuie to Uicii |»ci Ion at a reatonable price, lecured to b 
paid to tint Uaie, and alter tbe firlt day of januarrf 
ventccn uunJied aiij eighty fix, the intemUof, t 
waviug tU< peialty, may iliitii a bill to ne fileJ a s-l 
forciaid, agoinlt itny pet Ion having polfcllion of laihl 
uropeity. Q

an arnumaut ol' piotligious force. Notwithstanding 
this valt equipment, it it expelled tbe Algeiintt will 
make a vig>>roui rciiltance, it being well known tl.at 
they have t>eru flrengthcmng and augmenting their 
foruficahosjit ever fintc tlie lalt borobaidment t and that 
at piclcnt th<y ue iu » very formidable lt<te, and 
iervxil by an innumerable multitude ol defperatc per* 
font." . .

that 
noise.

n '" mailer him tgi'ii
I ct paid, by

JOHN

audit' biuught

CRA1NE.

I ol Nchcmiah 
county, t«ken up

HliRK is at (lie plant 
rvluxley, in Anne-Arundel

at   llray, a Iwrrel HORSE, about thirteen hanui 
And a half high* (even year* fJ-J, i.euhir 
nor btamkd, a ttar in hit fortheu;), b«> 
fdddlc fpoti, trou and gallopi. The owner may 
have him again cm Pionpg ^opcdy and paying 
cbargei.

cm Pionp 
Z/W

St. Mary't county, July 15, 178$. 
To be SOLD, u PUBLIC SALh, 0,1 Wed. 

nefday the 71* day of aepiember n.xt, m Lco- 
n»rd-town> i«-r eu(U or tobacco,

PART of a tract of fine rich land, lying in 
Medley's Ntclc, ctontaimng lixty acres. Ciedit _

will be gitco fur two or three months for part of ftmy, a dark brown MARE, about ten bun at hivb, 
the money. Any perfon inclinable to puichafc may ond eight years old, a fnip on her nofc, two hind

T HERE is at the plantation of |. T. Chafe, 
Efq; tu Annl--Aru..dcl couuty, uken up ai a

a i county, July >$'
Will be offered for fale, onThuitcay ikc»5tbia7| 

of Auguft next,

T HE fubfcribcr's valuable platutioo, (Odti 
ing about two bundled acres, lying on Mu 

woman, within three n ties of Pilcataway-towt; I 
foil is remarkably good for wheat, com, 
&:. Tlii' land hai a great quantity of m(tfe*| 
ground, Mhut nay be cultivated wiuaveryl 
expence; the impr.vrmenu are, a large t»i 
ve/iient duelling Koule, and fuadry oot-kwi 
gootl peach and apple orchard The terms «riU tl| 
itiride known on the day, which will be i 
ealy as pofliblc to the purchafer. w J 

^ HEZEK1AH W

know the i( hc land, by applying to

rf~^AK.HN op a* a II ray, by Jofeph Turner, 
£ near IforuTobacco, a fxikll bay HuKali, 

 bout twelve, hands high, hat a hanging meiic and 
(witch (ail, attar in lut forehead, hit hind feet 
wBiiC. (tccdi 'lately to have had a fore bacU, and
." *> ... > * .    * ai. >k

feet white, one wall eye, and haj no peiccivabfc 
brand. Th« owner may have her again on p.oving 
property and paying charge*. /

' klCtiARD \WITE, -owe. fc«r.

ncAL"L perfoo*lpdebted to the ellate of Mn 
Govan, late ol Anirt-Arundel county, Je- 

ceuled, are rcq'ielled to make immediate payment,
to be.aboutfeven or eight ye'an old, branded and all thofe » ho have claims an; dcfircd to bung 

the oea/ buttock I B. The oivner may lave him tbifli in proper7 authenticated, to 
kin on pfoving^pioperty and pa^ THOMAS MARRIOTT, executor.

H E bufinef. not being in fufficieat »o 
ncf» " U P.Per MarlborOugh, "nl»e 

ft"nr - «" rleft   vifitnr lor the college to be ttt
on lhe *«rt«"> 1w>»e of M^r; l»nd, all 8*Dt*''"| 
who have lubferibed to p»p«t in ihe»a«aiof«wi
tlemen in PKnce Georgt't county, and 
vate at Nottingham on the 8th inftant, are 
tJ ineet at Upper 'Nfarlb'Jrougb, on die lull 
tcmber ocxt, to proceed to that election, '  ,.

MANAGER & 
JOHN CARROLLk RICHARD SPBK 
W.L1 IAH SM4TK. s JOHN STBRETi 
F.ALLISON,
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for eoafifcitea tfttt

To be 
honourably
Monda/

Annipolli, Jiiijr I*. Apt** W..UTMM Jtttiaina; in
Arfnipolis, rrom ,jfe fifth o t April to the fiftli  (' 
July i7»j which, if not taken up before (be filt/i 
Sar of "ttobtr n- it, »ut be feat to the Ucnctal 
Polt-OrtKc a* JeaU ietteri.

the t«m* 1
• -

of&le.

the ccmmiffioners in A-

! On'the'itthof Augnft next, will be fold, «tk^re- 
twa lots ol Monocacy manor, N8. 37 

128 acres, and No. 85 containing 90
Iscti.

fubferiber hti juft imported1 a large and t. 
five aflortmcnt of books, ilationary, jew Iry, & 

A MONO-which are* book* in hiilory.biigra. 
phyi jtoetry, voyage*, and traVel*. ftc medi 

cal philoibphieal, and political,' with a great col 
lection of novels, moft of them in elegant binding.} 
folio, quano, oftavo, and pocket tiblelj Englim 
and French pnyer books ;>|u)luali, hymn*, plalier*. 
Sic. large and fmall teftam^ti, Dilwdrth's, Dyche'*, 
Wattt'*, and Mfcer'i fpelling books; WsttenhallV 
Latin and Greek grammars, Brightlaod's, Priefl- 
ley *, Greenwood'i, and other Engiifh grammar* i 
Johnfon'i, Bailey'*,-and Pyche'** knd other diclio- 
nane»{ foperfine thick and thih lolio and quarto 
poll, thick and thin gilt And black e<»ge ditto, foolf- 
cap, and pot writing paper* ; blue and demy Watting 
and frown paper, large royal brand folio, uteHinm, 
demy,- and to-jlfctp legers, ruled and plain, w$th ' 
proper alphabet;, bound in rough calf, long and 
broad folio, quarto, demy, and foo!fcap account 

.   ^ ,"" J eomoi0l« pl»ce bobkf} neatly bound and
... . Iboiough, clafped j demy and (oplfcap, long >nd broad, ruled 

Edward Griffin,_Nottingham j Jacdb Uwinn, tanfdale and plain, fc^io and qnirtcr wafte and day bodks, In
marble caver* | demy and foolfca»ed leather me- 
molandUm book*, ruled and plain,Vie>leaved, tec. 
large aud fmall luperfine metf*ge card>; demy and 
fool Tea p paper cafes; laTet and fmall drawing and 
copy book*; pafte board file*, marble palette* { 
le.id n ne prt (T-s, round and flat rulers; paint (hell* 
and painting btafhe*; fqMre and round pewter and

• M J ____\llt -»»__.! - I J

>r-of diredjtin* from the 
of the^sten'ue, oh 

j jd of Augttfl ntxtj at Mr, M'Caod-
timore-towu,' . \7L/ 1LL * A M BlGOS, Anhipolii; LUrai W; 

valuable lots and trad* of land, .TV Bmer, fr^n :» Brooks, St; Mar j's county 5 
mile* of Baltimore town, Dr. James Bites, Paraxeiit { Andrew Beat.ey, Nance- 

the Principio company, which moy I Men. Barn**, Benedict Brite, Maryland \ Eliza- 
-     lv' th «»«"    v.ntkokei Mr Biady, ainne^uxent,

iwrt, Ct>fcrtc* comity. 
. /tnnapolis, Stephen Chandler, Samuel

letmi w     -V .' x « li/t. .« - » i . .1. Cn»ndltr. Chants county, Jotepb Cotvma*, Head of 
Kd beft fiwated lot* of Whetftjne Point; the South river, Robert Ch:fley/6ti Mary', county! Da-

- * riaht to a valuable U»a of land eaj'.ed James i »id Carcabd,. Nottingham.
ok omhpwtofSwanfon and Simfon, containing J. and 8. Davi.iibn, Donaldfon and Stoth, Anna.
, ~. which belonged to the Nottiogham com- pol'« j Mr. Doyle, J. G. Drewitt, Port-Tobacco j
6 '° and two valuable lot* of land Tying a few >" <  "ickinfon, Great ( hoptank. .

Hove Baltimore town, which belonged to J?-,*?"^* M*"£" f^K0}". Annapolis, 
  V t «i w.itM .tiA n/lilrh atftf Jolm ForlHt> (»). Benedict , Alejuudcr Ferr»r («),vu» Dolaay, fon ol Walter, ahd which were huirtill.. iwtk\'jlll|ta Ferrin ( h .. a j,Wli tealu£

foU at,former fale made by the eommilliooer, in «, -, rjnelter sniiT, Gabriel Forfon, i »lbot county. 
Jwoba 1781. Thefe lot. contain about 200 acre* sainuellJalioway. Tulip-i.ill, .t.tam Or.iy, Qu«n- 
utb and are equal, in fertility of foi'.v to any land Anne's county , Jam«s Giahame, Lower Marlbo 
Triie (Ute. At the fame time will be fold, an un. Edward Griffin, Nottingham j Jacdb Uwinn, i. 
ifitkd b*Jf of a valuable wharf and warehoafe on Godfrey-, Port.Tohacco , bamuel Grahame (5), Ne«-
       Point which formerly belonged to E bender port.

Puint, wnun   7 *_ Robert Harrifon, John Hannah (,), Mr. Holiugue,
Alexander C. Hanior , rev: William Hughes, Hugb 
Harkin, Mr. Jamrt, Annipolw j 1 ho mas Harwood, j i, 
Maryland, Charlotte HtUeDus, Piimrofe hi:l. David 
Hart, Kent county { William Munteri Port-1 obacko j 
Abraham IJooper^Calvert county, Ku!>ert Harrifon, 
Cam-ridge ) Uii.ldRnd Graouul, L. Bay;

Thomas jol.nfoii^f)) Patuxent, Gilbert 
Lyon's-creck | Kinal^o johiUjo, Maiytaiid.

Incite,' 't»e interert to be paid annually" Thom.Vs Kei.ner, Leonard town. 
^ C. HCLLYDAYi

The whole to be fold on credit till thenm day ol 
hiwuy 1790, for current money, or any ipecie itate
I ' .* . . «L A.

r- fc 1<»d lnk ft*"*1' »»vo«7 *«>d poliftied lea. her ink pott t
Ibett Ireland, large Ind b.-ft Engfifh and Dutch pea* *t»d quill*;
 '  %. c« « lBrSe lnd f«»«'l u«el, with date pencil*} a {treat

* " . ^^ afc__' i —i &L. ^._A ^L^L2».^^iUi _ ..^ l *•. _ i • . " . k

n r,tivAI IVI, U\J V/\LiL>.

i .,i ,^'onar'' townV t> r   t tartcty ol the mod fafhiottable and fuperb tarn and 
Jvnes^oyd, ,.,bot county, G R. L*.per, Lucy f   , and Udjej t ^ ̂ Jffi*

*.:/ W Baltimore, July l.

Lands for Public Sale.
i 7«be fold by public vendue, at the vendue (tore in 

liiumore-town, and the fale to ccmra'ence, <>n 
tkt (th diy of September next, at 10 o'clock in 
tit lortnoqp, and continue until all are fold. 

BOUT 4650 acres oi very valuable land, the 
property ot the BJtinv re company, viz. 

containing about 2800 acc*X adjoining 
_ i, the greater part ol it very well wooded, 

I til foil tolerably good, and lays well far farming.  
Inilipib'jrgh, containing about 900 acres, lay* 
Invty adjoining faid town, and on tbe bank* of 
Ihsffeo nrer and Harris's creek, where the naviga- 
ICN i> *"7 g°°J > »°d thtie n*ay be feveral good 
lad commodious (hip-yards cafily niade j-^ this traft 
Ifcud* with different kinds of timber and fire-wood, 
|cNOK>(ain* feveial fwamps and valley*, which may 

ie in.o valuable meadow, and a confider- 
' ol the upland well adapted to farming. 

rl'ech, containing about 500 acre*, this trad 
hjnadjoii.ing Philiplburgh, anj extend* down to the 

nappofite the ton, which foiin* the mouth of 
arbour, and lay* two miles on navigable wat.., 
i kit teen foimerly w few acre* of this land
si>..i^   a '' f i I    »%  

Lt̂ {%^i^^^*^ TJ»I?**> fsrnd *°^"°~<*
St. Mary's county i Samuel Mitchcll, «. harle* county ,  d b.ack Liverpool (rrppt p ej^et ob^* »ff« (kin, 
rev. jofeph Mtffcrtger' St. Andrew'* glebe, John memorandum book* of various fixei; gentlemen 
Montgomtiie, Quten-Aniu'a county t s>teph«« M»fun, and ladies writing and (hiving boxes; black leather 
'''  ---   '- '-, John Morgtn, Illaudberry , Andiew pocket ditto) fine razor* and razor drop*; (having

boxe*. with fii^e fee n ted foap j black hair riband
and pins: fine toitoifefhell and other large and .
fmall tooth combs ; tooth pick ca(e* and brofhes;
fine enamtllid witli cat glais fmclling bottles, out-

M'Whrrter, Patuxent , KicTurd Mnlon, Newpcrrv
Jan.es I ejixe, capt. William Parker (»)» Aunapo- 

lit) John Pa^r, Kmt county; levin barker, Dor. 
cheltn county ; Ciiarles Price, Queeu-Aane't county.

Alien Quynn, r.nnapoli*.
Will>aiu Ko'^en*, col. Will'nm Richardlbn, Anna- - "? *- . . lt/, . , ., «  

p-lis, Davut Ree>l, JohnUon'i ft ry j Alexander Kut- *e" ^ nd fin« l»-lined leather filver mounted fnuff 
ter, Anne-rrmidel county, Edward Reynolds, Cal- bo»« I paper and japan d ditto, a great variety of

:
iuntv , Jurat* Katciiff, Port Tobacco. Udie* fet and parte (hoe buckles j gentlemen* fet 
rge Stalker, /\unapolis , John Sommerville, John knte ditto («palle breaft pin* | gold locksts, n* 
j bt Mary's county t John Scott, Kent county, and eai-ting«j gold and filver «ellum lsc«| 

loleph Sparrow, Prihce-George's county , FranJs sil- gant gold and fi ! ver fpangled button^; flecve ditto x 
iirs, Tuckahoe bridge, Jame* tm,ithfcWor«fter coun- gi| t ind |nc |!e«l watch chains, and feals with e!e- 
ty, Clement Smith, Calvert countR Edwar^moot, |.nt cyp,lCri . c.ne ,lring,, fine Qidinj

Charle* county ; peter Thomfon, St. Mary'i county.
Major Samue. Wrightj Nathan Wood, i horn..fin 

Whitr, Annapolis i . heotlore Weileiltrandt, Wye- 
river, Mr* Willbn, Patuxent» Koi«rt Witlun,

«e-

metal and pinchbeck ditto, plated and 
fteel four* ; fine ivory and black horn table knivet 
aad forkij fagar nipper* r fine pen knivet with 
Cttfet i fciflars; temple fpeOiacles \ cork-fcrcws, See.

Qj,een-, ,own , pavi.l Wetms^a), Herring-bay, Wil- a great variety ofcbildrens red and green Morocco— - — l: --'- «--•*— :— •- *~ •- •- «Weems fO Pifc.poim.
' » O R E B N, D. P. M.

Intendant'i office, July ax, 1785.kirboar, and lay* two oules on navigable water;
ka. keen fo.merlv-f few acre* of thi. land ^ -- Jo . . graved print., lome oi tnm exec 

d } but the remainder of it abound* with large ConhlCatCd rrODCrtV IOF OalC. manner | chart, of the Chefapeake bay, and map* 
timber, chiefly white oak 6f the firft_quality ^ . Crtf _ .. .._.*.. M s...^.. .u. ,..u of North-America on cloth and In '

i nip.building, and with fire-wood ; on this tra£t 
tt* t veiylirge proportion of valuable meadow 

1 tplud of the tirll quality for farming -In fhort 
i asoy advantage* it has, over mofl ether lands, 

|»doi ii the admiration oi all who examine it. 
Tkrcc fntll trad*, laying round the Old Mount 

both hies ol jdi ei'i falls, about

; on thi* 
on one of whch

Uh.r conWerable improveoient 
lofthefetratts i* very wcil weeded j but what 
i«««dingly to it* value, ihifcr ate a confioeta- 

ol quanie* of excelienc Hone for build-

To be SOLD, at Annapolis, on Saturday the zoth 
day of Augufl, for fpecie, or certificate* liqui 
dated lor fpccic,

P A RT ot a traft of land called Piney-Grov«, in 
which is included a traft of land called Hacch- 

litf's-Range. containing upward* ol 1 100 acre*; 
this land adjoint Severn river and is well wooded, 

and place will be fold, two traft*

The terms «iU "I 
bt ia*i« '

pumpt; little hiftories. Ire. drawing inftrumehu 
with furgeons lancets ; Germab flaies ahd inftruftora 
for ditto ; fowling pieces, and filver mounted pif- 
tols; elegant xquatintoet, mctizotintoes, and en 
graved prints, fome of thim executed in a maflerly

ike bay, aad map* 
tramed { a great af 

fortment of play* and farce*; fino fhininjj patent 
blacking cake* ; buckle brufheti fifhing hooks and 
line* t gentlemen* claftic hat bana*; lawyer* red 
tape; black lead pencils; fup«f£ne fealing wax and 
wafer* | gold leaf, &c. . X

i, STEPHEN C'.ARK.
,'o«,n 'Mn..i,,,n» a" At the fan* time and place will be (old, two tract. '. N- B. Binding in all it* variou. branche. port 
town, containing a- "'» r Cre*U folio* of all fort* and fize* executed in a neat and ele-sn^,;^:; I'lSii^s^w«; ̂ ^.^^^^^^

veniints. About one thefe land* lie between Severn and Magothy ri- __ Intendam'* offict, Juiy 19, 178$. 
il wooded i but what ver*. . "~|~*HB intendant ol the revenue informs aJl per- 

At Baltimore town* oh Tuefday the 3dth day of _£ fon* who have bond* in the trcafury. that 
Augull, 'will alfo be fold; two '.'•••&» of Und, con- monies and fecuricie* have been lodged in it, which, 
taining 6co acres, late the property of jamc* together with one fixth of the unbonded debt M will

t-Hill*. containing about 206 acre*, laying a- K«ncfi. Puree's bncouragement, 1000 acre,, of be (ufficient for the redemption ol the cmiffion, of 
ribmleilromlaTd town, !n the D«Khb.whocd John Hyde. 1-cl'. Dale, 100 acres   Pearfon. June 1780, and that in confequence thercol a 
Jtol.Da.by Lux, and w.ll be particularly defcribed 500 acres of land upon Hu«ii«»Mge. 9«? »"« draught of bond, ha* become uonecejTary, but he 
I ike time of (ale   near bllicott'* mill. Some lanfli \ear Baltimore- takes the liberty of infoiming thofe perfons who

t-wn, and a trac} of land in Ci.il county, called have hitherto neglected to pay the Cxth part oi their 
the Widow's Lot, patented for 800 acre*, if not debt in fpecie, or of the aforciaid emiffions, that the 
fold at private f*le before the day above menti- iatendant will, without difcrimiaation, bring fuita 
onej. ' to Oclober court againft all defaulter* in tldt refpeQ, 

On ThttrfJay the firfl day of September, 4100 and compel paymesAaccording to contracts: he 
acre* of land, in Baltimore and Hat ford counties, aifo inform* all perfoflT who are indebted for intcreft 
the propeity ol Daniel Uulany, Ton of Walter, to that do not pay it by the firlt o*V eptember ncxt^ 
be laid otf in convenient lot* On Thurfday the 8th agreeably to the aft for coafulidatinp^he fund*, that' 
day ot September, at Daniel Walker'* tavern, will he will put the bond* of ever, fuch prrlon, without 
alfo be fold, part of My Lady'* Manor, and the diftinAion, in fuit. All collectors of the taxes are 
rcferved lands in Baltimore county *--»   »*<  i.M.-.:/1- :-f  J .

I the time of (ale.
(Tlwwhole ol thefe lands will be laid off in lot* of 

i files, according 10 their utuaiiont, and a-> it 
bt thought will bell fuit the piurhadrs. At 

neve many beautiful fituation* toMcntlemen* 
1 lean, .1 number ot lot* wilt belaid off for 

kupurpol'e, and the '""aindcr in uiill-l'cais, (lone 
WKI, gaiden* and farms.
[ Tke ternn of fale of thcle land* are the one tenth 

the porchale money of tbe three tracts, laying 
bond the Mount Koyak forge, to be paid down the 

it diy after the (ale; «*M bonMa with approved 
>Ti piyable in five year* from that 4ate on in 

to be pfcid annually, (or the refjiuue ; and for 
M itauining tt*fl», one twentieth part of the pur- 
Ke nuney to be paid down the next day alter the 
f*> and bond with intetell in thf fame manner a* 

aid. for the lefidue.
t> of the whole will be made out io.a fhort tint*) 

' t»e examination of the public »ny terlon oe- 
of viewing Phyipfburgh, or Gorfuch, before 

*a*y of fale, art rt^uettea to\pply to Mr. Mile* 
o«, kving on the Utter j thai* who may be do- 
~t* to view the other lauds, are rto>eflcd HWpplj 

>>puin Zach»tiah Mackubin, forveyor oflUow. 
l   Hill, Baltimore. Aitend«nce will be cwln at 
it«jwandplac^offale, by

ABRAHAM VAN BIDDER, 
CLEMENT

And on Mon- likcwife informed, that uhlefs they pay into the te-
dav the icth day «i Septcm|<j*, at Green's tavern, fpcAive treafuries the monies they are in arrear, 
Coup tovHit, the referred lanA*\i Harlord c >unty. that indulgence can no longer be given. . 
A moiety of Moriton'J faot, containing 100 acres. S DAN. of b^. THO. JENIFER, v 
The Grove, Boo acre*. Donkield, tooacies, &c.  § ' . _.,. intendant of tKe reve^oe^ 

Bonds with approved fecurity will be required^

inienJant ot the revenue.

I HERESY give1 this public notice, 
appointed Martin Norris tc^'1' _•• • _' ^ _.__.. _

I
..

July il, 1785. 
that 1 have 

ly, wceive,
alrf RIVC leceipt in every nutwrTlW thing whatfo. 
ever, relutive to the elUte of Mary Cover, Ja^e of 
Anne-Arundel couniy, deceafed, wh.ch recflpt* or 
acquirtancci (ha I be good aad effeftual m|Uw, aa 
though dono by   r- lf ~'

2.

A R Y L A N
Paffit4 Noterhbt? Seffion, 1784 

,.fcfl'.- LlKEwliSE,
, REfLY to an ADDRESS "to the 
ROMAN CATHOLICS of the United Kutea of 

by the Author of A Lttttr to th



A PETIT'I ON 'will be offered to the n«xt 
 general affembly, praying that an aft may 

paf» empowering certain commillioners to lay off con 
venient roads to Hamburg warehoufe, in St. Mary s 
counry. A petition will alfo be offered to fupprefs 
or discontinue inipeftion of tobacco at Pil« t and 
Chaptico. jA • ... _

LAWS OP MARYLAND.
fubfcriber, printer to the ftate,

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD. 
Charles county, near Newport, July 18, 178; 

J^N.aw,j.»romthefabfcr,ber, the

THE fubfcriber, printer to the ftate, takes 
leave to inform all pcrfoni who wilh to. have a Ax a likely"hegro man named SA»I, «Ji«, SAMOIL 

copy of the laws of Maryland, from Bacon's abriJge- JOHNSON, and has frequently paaa|'undeT the 
merit up to the end of thc lalt feffion of affembly, names of furies Willis and Samuel Perlins, by the 
with the refolutionj of the feveral convention*, latter he had a pafs by a pctfon in Baltimore, under 
the proceedings of the convention that framed the the appellation of. a magiilrmtt. Sam is about «t

4§      confritution, the declaration of rights and form of ycati old. near 6 feet high, of a yellowiih corn- 
Mount Azile^luly 3, 1785. government, and the artklw of confederation, that, plexion, has a down impudent look, is pitted wit* 

STOLEN or ftr.yed fr'om theTubfcrlber', plan- oy order of the general affably, he (hall b:gm the fmall-pox, and ha. a remarkAle cat with an 
S tation, Mount Azile. in Prince-George's coun- that work in a few moa:hs> under the direftion of ax on one of his legs, which may not y«t be weJl ; 
tv Maryland, about two miles and a half from Alexander C. Hanfon and Samuel Chafe, Efquncs; had on when he went off, an old pair of troufers. 
Alexandria ferry, the .6th of laft month, two very and a> he intends to llrike but a few copies more ofnabr.g ftirt wotn throjigh at the elbows, mold 
likely mares, one between eight and nine years old, than what are ordsred for the public ufe, or en- fhort blue jacket without fleeves, and an old hat» he 
fifteen hands high, has a fhort tail, a chefnut bay, gaged by individuals, has fcnt lubfcri ? tion paperj 11 an artful rogue, bom On tho Mftern (here, tad 
blind of one eye, and is in foal t the other four years to the clerks of the feveral counties, and a number is well known there and in Bahimoret where he 
and a half old, thirteen hands high, a dark b:y, of o:her gcntlpraer. in each county, f-r the purpofe rzn away from his mafter in time of the war, *ju 
well maoV, pretty head, wild breed, and very lively, of collecting the names of thole ptrfori* dcfirou. of taken up in Philadelphia, after making feveral 
Thofe Who will Hop the mares, and fecurc thrm fo fecuring a copy ot this ufriul and neccff^ry work, voyagei to the Weft-Indies, has been latterly fat 
that I get them again, Dull   have a guinea reward which will be printed with a new letter, i.n a good to Baltimore for fale, he then made his efcape for 
if taken within fifteen miles of home, and two paper, of the fame fize, and nearly on the-lame feveral days, but was luckily apprehended, and is 
guineas if taken farther, with reafoijable charge /, plan, with Bacon's, to be delivered (at a particular how, fnnderftand, making for that place, and it 
paid by *

P. SAVARY.
place in each county) bound in leather, at three 
pounds each copy. Having requeued a return of 
trie fubfcriptions by tie middle ol Augull, he hopes 
thofe who mean to fubfciibe will do i: before that 
time, or they will lofe the opportunity ot purchasing 
fo valuable a book.

FREDERICK GREEN. 
Annapolis May, 178;.

other

Annapoiis, July 13, i ;ftj. 
To be SOLD for cam, or country produce,

A BOUT- one hundred and fifty acres cf land, 
lying on one of the brances of Patuxer.i, Elk- 

Ridge, near Mr. Jofeph White's mill, about twenty- 
four miles from this city, and about eighteen from
Baltimore-town j on it is a new d-welling houfe thir- M,y H, , 7 g jt SlXTEfLN DOLLARS REWARD, 
ty feet by eighteen, an old kitchen, anil a tolerable On the sotli day of September next, if bir, if not the PiJcataway, Prince-George's county, July 27, 
good apple orchard ; there are one hundred acres of    <--....-. ~..n i  . i., .._ .v._ .. ir.. f^-ro ^vun  , n»i«» r..,_ ..  /VLI- .

cleared land, the other fifty in wood.
A » A JOHN CHALMERS.

•"____*»___z____' ___;___________

s more than probable will pafs by many 
names, as he has informed feveral, fince goat, 
that he is free, and others that he has a manet in 
Baltimore, and ingoing home to inform him ofVu 
beingwiecked down the bay, carrying him a pared 
of grods. Whoever takes up the above negro, and 
brings him to me, fhall icceive the gbove reward, by 

' PEREGRINE THORN.

next fa-rd-vy, will be I Id on the prcmifi.!, 
VALUABLE uail of land, lying in Stafford 
county, Virginia, well wate.cd, and abounding 
good timber. The fouth bound, of the h,.d are

IN COUNCIL, June 13, 1785.
E S O L V E D, That it is the opinion of this able and growing towns.

_i   _ _- _  ii 0  ^r.t j 'i .__. i_. _ _ -i .- . _-..-

TRAY ED or llolcn from the fubfcriber, o 
the 27:11 of Jan.- Lll, an elegant (Kkl gcldiat 

about nine or ten years old, and about foaitetiil 
bands anj a halt high, has a ftar in his forth

R ; 
board, that no claim againft Britilh debtors be 

allowed jn order for payment, under the aft, en 
titled, A Jppplement to the aft for the liquidation 
and payment of debts, &c until proper faiislallion 
is given thii board, that the Britifh debtor has not 
debts due hint in ttiis ftate fuffictent tr» difcharge the 
faid cl&imi, agreeably to the aft, entitled, An aft 
to feizi, coofi(ca|e and appropriate, all Britilh pro 
perty within thb Hate. *

RESOLVED, That the above rtfolution be pub- 
lilhed in the news-papers for the information of all 
fuch claimants as aforcfaid. 8 w 

By order,
T. JOHNSON, jun. elk.

____• _'_ ______________^__________

Talbot conrt-honfe, July 4, if 8$. 
To be LET, tor a term of years,

plantation of the fubfcriber, now in pof- 
_ fcffiyn of Clement Hollyday, Efq; with fix 

working negroes; it contains about three hundred 
and twelve acres ; the foil good and lunation healthy 
and pleafant, and convenient to one of the bell 
markets for the feller in the United States » .there 
will be a quantity of wheat fowed this fall. Poffef- 
fton will be given the fir ft day of January next. No

(jpinted, and trots remarkably rough, has 
been drove in a carriage, the marks of which fligrulj 
appear on his (boulders ; loll one of his fore I 
a tew diyi bclore he was tukcn away. Wh 
tikes up and fccurci the fiiJ horfr fo thai 
him a-ai», fhall receive the above reward, irj 
brought home all reafonable expences, paid by 

f JOHN FRASER BOWIB.

Prince George1* county, July u, 1785. 
To be S O L i), on Jour years credit,

LJ A T* l_«-..'»Sf..l __ i _- _n • .11-

1'he call b'junds.are about
one mile from r>quia warehouse, .mil crofcs Aquia
run at tlie luik where the nunli an. I louth branches
divide, e.tch extending weltwaril through the whole 
and, and will furmfh lcver.il valuable r.iill fcatt. . .t

:lic loik of the two hraiuliet on l\i< eallrrn boundi,
and wher. both may be incluoeil, there u ;% rem<iikab.e
convenient l-ir, with abundance ol witer, for a large
merchant null and faw mill, wit? p!e:ity ol (tone lor
building, ana hci^Jit* to eieci iniilt ol any coniliucUan.
Adjoining to thii feat are upwards of one thouftvid
acres of unclearet land, abounding with timber proper
forabw mill, luch as large white oak and pine, of /"~T~"V HAT beautiful an.d well improved plaatiu 
the latter manj^arge enough for mips lower mads. _£ where the fubfcri'oer niw Uvts, within ni 
The a..nual renll now on tlie lands are upwards of mile, of Queen-Anne, efevcn of BladenfturB, tw~ 
twenty two thou'and pounds ol tobacjo, and there are ty-one of Annapolfi thirty of Baltimo to 
upwards of rour thou'and acres ftill un titled. It is a ..,:»i.:_ . r_... _. !- * ,  /  i .  /. ! 
remaikabie healthy pUce, and from its number of WI. D  /«» ««'« «'» ftv«ral good gnft aod 
bran«hes and fmall natural meadows, afrbids good mill ? ;f "contains foiM hundred and fifteen tan « 
grazing for Itock. The whole it laid off in thirty two g00*1 f""'6 ' ' d » thi s plantation is rem*rktbrn 
lots from one hundred and filty to three hundred and watered, two never failing dreams running th 
fifty acres, for the convenience of purchaiers) and a it, and feveral delightful fprings; there are L. 
draught may be feen, and the land (hewn on applica- thirty-five acres of txcellent meadow groandjl 
lion to colonel Bailey Wellington. wbJ^relMuice is land is about half cleared and under pood fenco, 
adjoining to it. The conditions and trfnft ofllle are complete order for cropping ; great part of tier 
as follow: Ilic lots to be fo.<l refpe^tivrly at public lale, m .?niler ii u«.|i t!n.K.Ji Tk ' F 
to the higheft biuder. in fte. ling money, or good Lon! ""JJ A« V ^i^*L T^ »?ProvelW 
don bills o. exchange. Uo'.d and fiiver will be taken '. ?°°d flon.e aweHing houfe thirty-two 
at its value, and ;rop tobaecj ol one thuuland net, in- ei.K!> teen « .with a cellar under the whole, akiu

THB late officers and ibldiers of the Ma-yland 
line of the arqy, whofe accounts with the 

United States remain uofettled, are hereby informed, 
that the office for adjnfting their claims in this iUte 
will b« clofed the full day of next October ; and 
thofe who neglecl to apply before that period uiJJ 
be under the neceflitv of attending at the com mi f- 
fioners   office for fettling with the army, near con- 
grefs, to obtain their arreart. The fublctiber tiieie- 
fore requefh ull thofr. concerned to m .k? their tie- 
minds before the abovenicntioned pciiod, after 
which no claim  'an.be admitted

JOHN WHITE, commifEoner. 
  The officers will take notice, that the account 
for arrears of fubfiftencc after January 1782, is not 
included in the above, and£hat as foon as it csn 
b« aftertained 
apply.

may
cover both principal ami interelr. Any purchaler 
nuking the leconrt and third payments, or any part of 
either, on the day of Tale, w'iti be allowed a difcount 
of ten per cent, on fuch nun. Any perfon or perlbns 
inclinable to puiiiialc the whole betore the day of fale, 
flu,I bav it at a mv'n ate price, on paying down one 
tu:fthr purthate :m ney, and giving bond on intereft, 
»itn approvci: Itciirily, tonditioned as above, for pay 
ment ot the other half within five years from the 
time of fale. *.* t s

j/jg WILLIAM FITZHUOH.

London-town, M  ) »5, 1785.

RA N away from the fublcriber, tlic i8th ol March 
laft, a negro lad named WILL i» X 1 M U S, 

about ao or 11 years ol agr, nil and flrnJcr, lusa long 
vif'ige, and thick under lip, lie is very nitlul, .nd a

for fruit of all kinds both in quality iqu 
fiftare one hundred and fifty ch 

a a x>d fruitful year ten thoufind pi 
orlfehe

excel this 
quantity ; there 

. trees, and in a i
Ions of cider offehe belt quality can be midei'tl 
fruit trees cf all kinds are young and thrivir 
Thi» land will be fold together or divided into) 
as may beft fuit the purchafcr or purchafers, udij 
it is not fold at private fale before the twenty-i 
day of Auguft nejct, it will then on that day bef 
at public venduer on the p'rcmifei. Bond with) 
proved fecurity will be required, bearing inti 
from the tenth day of December next, whtn | 
fion will be given, by, c w

A RICHARD HICGLNS.

June 22,;oper notice will be given where to «rent rogue } he hai been if en about the neighbourliood . . . .. 
s* g w i \v_ ol Annapolis wuhiii thel'c three «.-eks, but it ii proba- *ooe !>ULL>, on the p*remif:s, to the bigkcci* 
f ___t>____   '«. '  -, ble he has b> tlu» lime gone f.uih.-r, perhi^s to Balti. deri on Tuefday tire i6th of Auguft next,

A VALUABLE pfdnution, contiinir^»bot
'HERE AS I made over a trsA ol land,

more, it he h»* fume Ht(i\i.«intan.et the  «. Whoever 
ll bring him to mr, or leture h;ra fo that I get himW . . . . , .,. i • ' • r\ • ,.w .i - " .' ------ ,--- ---.--,- , o ,, ...... ^ _ iwwa iiunuttu 4fcrv? ur i«na, wiicrcoo ius u

lying on Lmlc Choptank river, in Dor- aKam, (hall receive thiec pounds, if t^en out of tins fcnuer lately live*d, fidiated and lyinjf io MOM
lie- county five pounds. -_  ..     ' ...',.._  ,__ , * B«I.J..<I.

four hundred acres of land, whereon tlif

citefter county, to William Sieele, for which 
c'eived riis bond, which he never difcharged, and 
who finct died infolvent ; I therefore do give this 
public notice, that I intend to petition th«fencTal 
 ffembly for an aft to nafs, contaaiag mantle to 
the /aid traft of land, f w B

O ROBERT WILSON.

A few Copies of 4J 
CHAMPION ON COMMERCE, 
T*.be fold atjhe Printing-Officc.

JAMES M'CULLOCH.

^ Houfes and lots for iale.

mery county, about feven miles from rJI>dend>Ji| 
twelve miles from Oeorg«.town, and tbefsmtdil 
tanre from the court-houfc in faid county; the fo 
well adapted 'to Indian corn, fine tobacco, sif 
fmall grain, with a plenty of wood to fupport t 
plantation ; the improvements are, a good d**lli«; 
houfc, kitchen, negro quarter*, two good to'

March 23, 1785.
To be SOLD by the fubfcrioer, at private fale, 

npHREK wirnlublibo.fimJloul^jia. boufe., »iji, good Jp.lc'.nd pi.cb «a«Ji. Oi«oL.ir.\^;G,:s«^\r,^r.rv ihi'Vf *"y& mocke"i> ta -rj ';,' ttSSb?"' <nna1"""- For '""  'p|i""z -^^tJL.vs'r.sBt.Si
1 ' ***• of lalc^.to bj on bond with'approved fecaritr.

' 7 SAMUEL HARWOOD.

A**»*»»5^

THOMAS RUTLAND.

2V N A P 0 L 1 S-:_Pfiatcd by F. and S. GT R E' E N; at the

I
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R 3 & AY, AUGUST
*?-

HAGUE, JIM 5-
AST night the (late, general received an 
exprels irora their ambalUdoi s at Pari ; on 
tlie fu.'jicl whereof an a(T<-iiib1y ot the de- 
putiei of their hjg'< nvghtineflet affembled 
ihis mcrning. Thi exprefi contacted an 

to the laft dif.-atche., wherein a demand wa* 
KIO the empeior, 'whether hi. armies vrfould be at 

nkf'rtY to commit any »ct« of holtility during the llay 
", h, renunlic'. arabalTador at Vienna. 'The suilw=r if

changed.lnto a general refolution, owing to the dhrerfi. 
ty ol fentimeott on fereral important painti. FpMr 
proy.nc.i h.,ve rtlufed to conlent to the departure of

ingj -In Fleet.ftreet fome few
bi* and Ch"Pfide wer^ofJ 
g.t-ltreet about ooe tkird of the

optory to the honour of
1 he tax upon Uw i* goo<l. Phyfk and divinity tUnd their owner, refufing't'oihuVu'p thei'rftopa 

over to next Itffion. All priefts, whofe living, ixceed ?«»/ 15- The moo m the eienine waTi 
morekHri'ifr 1* A '? ** tn?l »*>r no perlun. lead a otous in many parts of Weftminfterfand a ftronr . .._ 
more laZ) hie. Ami as to phyl.c, it i. become a mere was placed rcand Mr. Pitf, houfe, in Downing-aW' 

more ofit were to be Iwallowed than A number of effigies of Mr. Pitt waa burnt in feveral

W 4. "The Kates 
Complied wish the ^'m^J^S 1"' 11^" <*

merchants anTtr.»5eV«V>* D«hW(ihtJbm 
1U , Saan.luni, Rotterdam, and Schiea»rH~the 
r of which i», that certain moderate dutie* may be 
.j on ail veffel. entering the porti of that pro- 

Iwce in proportion to the navigation ia which th--y 
latemplo) 1 ' 1 , and that the p-oduce may l>e applied to- 
IwiUtbeiompletion and maintenance ol the maritime 

which the ti'y, r.calou. tor the |>iolper,ty of 
   ....ntry, inlliruted lour yen. ago. Miii>» from 

I J7ji".(.|ndies and the Cape ol Good Hope are each to 
~ int; thole I rom the Welt Indict, the Coalt 

ol'Guinea, America, and the Mediterranean, 6 florin., 
ipdrthtr veflel. in propoition.
jail. It i. generally reported here, that the pacific 

Mention, are in a favourable train for being brought 
n i lj*e.!y concluwn, »hd that tne news ot the ap lompromiie ' J: «r  ----- -'-••-.-**-----

hy

In the night between the jd and 4th of M*y, a 
couner arrived at Vienna, with dilpatche. from the im-

f xlrtB-tf
. 

penal ambaff,dorat Venaillei , containing an account from Maryland. U feized here

rom Dx+Hrl a'
Steane

lar

" An .American (hip
.... ...,  , « Tciiameij containing an account irom Maryland, U feized here fbr~a contraband trade I 
amicable overture which hul been made to hi,,, and a. i, curtoraary .11 , he crew"re fentTo prifon The
"^.'^"T!!^!" "iryi"? °n ..?t .'Jl!.1^'.e' .^. "!!!!1. .TnJfter *  .Probably he faired'with'

and' cargo

o» an
concerning , 
of which In. molt thriHian m»jefty had received particu- 

advices (rom the tount tie Choifeul Gouffier, the

probably
people, but tlrtfcio »ip	the releafe of the 

_... _ _......_. __...... .... forfeited." ._,
French ambiir.dor at Conitantinople. In conlequence ExtrtS tf a htitr frim OftnJ Ytmrfl"•'• "
ol tin. a courier wa. difpatche.l to Pete, (burgh on the " The two frigate, fitted here are ordered for Oibral
6th. In the mean time the Porte is daily railing new tar directly } and from thence to a cruife'.ih fht MtdU
difficulties, and throwing in every pofficle embairall- terranean, to protect the imperial flag. The Alexan
ment, to rttaid, if not entirely break off the negoiia i- der, which i. to be the commodore, mount, i+zuni*

private lettets trom .Conilantinople give including eight carronades, and is commarided byon, and the
room tor the molt/eriou.HpnreliennoM.. 1 he emperor Pierre Guftavus Delleck, all the other officer* are fcnel
on hi. fide i. not idle : tAing umbrage at the 1 orks lifh, Scotch or Irilh, a. are the crew* gentrally.. They
allembling an army on the bajikt of the Nciper, the «re to be joined at Gibraltar by two other fhips."

umui^n .—w^i^--piwij»E^nj* pv-iv^v-iw
a , fmcel^has been found that the move- 

the imperial armies in the Netlicilaiids are not 
erahle enough to juttity the luppolit.on, that the 

a ,y longer entcrtrii;: holtile iltli^uj.
LONDON, JMM 7 .

•• from Con'.hr.tinople of the fatter end of April, 
lion the proliaoi.ity of a rupture between Ruffia 
the Porte. The new arrangement of offi.en, and
 til known (lilpolition., added to the apparent 
it preparations ol the Porte, give rife to thit

iity.
}wt. Mr. Adams, the Ameiican minillcr. will be 

1 to the queen to-morrow ) and" nficrwaid. 
announced liiinlelf in that character to the fo- 
uhaflador., leccive the vifit. of lucb a. are ot e- 

nnk with himWf. .
Actodiing to letter! froni Lifbon, the American 

with the Court of Portugal it now conclu Jed, an.i 
Mrican. are going to eltahli/h a factory in thit
 ith the conlrnt ol her molt faittilul majelty. 

tk airival of a« ainb.iff.idor trom America will be 
oulc of lending out .another to that country. Great 
meniencet have arifefi lor want of a mimltcr thrie 
lilt Quality, a. well to the commercial a. the politi. 
'istcitftlul both, nation.. T6 remedcthefr, it i* 
!, the carl of Emnj-harfi i. to go to /i|^tta in tlut

pretence tor which i. to cover their frontier, on the Cde 
of kuliia, he has, b-'lidet the three ordinary camp., 
given orders for a fouith, to he formed at Pelt ID Hun 
gry, confuting of So.ooo men. In order to ie nount 
)>m of hi. caviliy he lias iik<-wi(e given a cointniflioiv 
lor purchafing 3000 horiei in Hollfein, 1600 of whuh 
me-already aiiivcJ in Bohemia ; their piKC is 5 iix- 

etery

It.Uliterailvifed Mr. Blake (the young ofi.er who 
«V mLockwood't balloon) to try t.ie power ot a 
<T, when up in the atmolphere, a. he »a,> ol opi-

|w»«»uulil lofe a confiJerable part ot it* force. Mr. 
Mt iccoidmgly made the experiment, and declare., 

'imi^nct (oil lull one ballot it. attractive pow-

Extri3 tj a tiller from Parti, Maj 15. 
 Colonel Jetfeilon, minilter plenipotentiary from 

|>tUniird State, of Ameiica, ha. had a private audi- 
no' the king, in which he ha. prclenteil It.i credcn- 
rfletter to his majelly. He was conducted U that *u. 
Kr, n alio to thole of the qu.cn and the royal Umily, 
i the ulual ceremonies."

r 10. The principal object of Mr. Adams', milfi. 
Ho the Britifli court, it it 10 r ell ore the intcr.iomle 

|>(itcn the United State., .and the Biinlh ifiantt, in 
'Well-Indies. Hi. abilityxo gain thi» |<omi M inuch 
»SJ d in by congreli. And it is an incoiitroverub.e 
o.ihitboth the Unite>l Sfl^taivl the Brit fli ifla.idn, 

illy delirc it, ami llaniV%i^c.t need ot.it. 1 lie 
'ttunow not wh-ie to fend all thru provision, and 

the iQimls itot where to get tbeic articles. An 
I'tirtoutfe, under certain regula.ioi.t, is tor the 111- 

1 of both. Some time ago the Welt-India inrr- 
aulblicittd our minittcrs to giant this inuiiourle ; 
: net wuli a telulV. Whether the. a.ld>cf. of M.'.

I have better fortune, tin.e will (hew. 
YtftcrcUy John A laint, Elqj the Aiiicu.au plenipo 

"liiry to the court of Great Britain, with hi. Udy an<( 
'^htcfi were pulctUed toAjtur inajeliie», at the 
i»«»g.toom . ^^ 
Vetterday morning, Mr. Adams waited on Mr. Piit, 

:d h<d i very long auilifncr.
11 riveil a mail from New York, brought 

i by the Arjiteldpe packet, captain Kemp-

tirne, in twenty nihe day.. 
The ||)aniardt »re more and more dilTitiifie.l with 
' indrpendeniy of Amer'ua, notwithlhnuing any po- 
 i appe-iiance to the contrary. '1 he Kate, of Cftro-

i And Georgia have begun a.read) to encioaJi on 
- Florida., us a fpecimen of what they ate to expect 

> lyih near neighbour, in a tewycais) and the 
t ufCubai. too tempting not to create pi eat un- 
I :rvn it. acrount.

* n. J hough the fenilinj! the Dutch inm;lteit to 
a n a great oblucle to uaiiin^ the |.icliniiii:>Kt*,
-licfctkat vh« principal Afhcujty lpnn-;« from tlte 

of »ht province ol llollauil not being y..:

dollais for every cuirafGcr. hoiie, and'7j for 
i horie.
ij By gene,al HilHima'nd'. return to CarlaJi 

a. governor, a lav ng acciuc. to the pub.ic of f. 1500 
per annum, which he receive. *s Maty for a linecure 
of c: in the Welt- India ifljmU, when not inverted with 
one luperior to it.

A great number of half pay officer, have lately fet 
out tor tvovi-Stutia and Ncw-BfunUiwk, to take pol- 
fttfion cl the lan.lt to which they are entitled for their 
pitt (ervke. in Anuiua. The allowance is five bun- 
Uredacii. for a luUaltem, two thoufind for a captain, 
and in proportion to the high.-r and lower orders, with 
twelve months ptxjvifion, giati.) lor themselves and 
the.r ferrants. . '  .

ExIraO ef a Ititir f'cm Patii, Mtj 45. 
" Ycflerd^y f<ic|)icun Aiban and Valltt afcended 

v-ith a b.illoon, conltruckc.l l<v nrjer of the compte 
<le Aitoit, from J/ivcl, and palling over the river near 
tne wr.od of Bbiilugne, they navigated the aerial vehicle 
to Uagau-lle, lor ti.e piupoie ol gratifying the curiofity 
ol M.^Ldtu de Angoulcme, and M. le iiuc IK Berry. 
NVherlm--;- had l-ec.i in the air about three hours, the 
w.nd became vc.y powerlui; but a calm enluing, t:>ey 
icnevcd their muncuuvics, wh^-nbv jhiy lucicllively 
tianf|'oned thnnleivts at p^«1ux|/ftonv Bagatelle to 
tongc. amp, and Horn l.ong^nnijTJn^uelle. 1 he 
d icoviry of the art of deiceWirvwitrrouMhe evapo 
ration ol g.u, or the' difcharge orballart, i. certainly 
  grc.it iiiipiovenunt in the ait of aeroltvtion, for which 
the public rie indebtc I to the (kill of thele ingenious 
ie,ia, vojajjtri. '1 hough the balloon had been inH.mil 
lor Cx Wicks it appealed not to have Inlt any ol the 
inlUinmrili e air at tne time ol its delcent."

A lew da)t fmce two men, who we.e a rlifgrace to 
liuiiiiin intuie, e.it twenty-one poun.i. and a quarter 
ol mutton chops and free: iteakt, witl) two three-penny 
loaver, and vi-gi tallies in propoi'ion, lor a wager, at 
the Lov.c, Fox, neu B»pt:lt mills, Hiiltolj one of 
them, who had devoured above eleven pounJs. and 
w.t luniequent'y.the winner, declared he could with 
piealure t>i iliren poun< j mote.     ,.

j»j 14. We Hear trom Edm'itlrgh. th>t a great tu. 
niun iicgiin on t.ic lelebr.itiun i-t tt\e k ng'» lmth.il.iy, 
in the 4111 of June. I he people convened in the even 
ing became ex.'teding y tiotoui, maltreating and 
nbtifing lome ol their lellow cititeiik. itteral were 
app eiiendeJ, hut the lea tert are not yet dilcovere>1. 
A pioch'maiion ami rew:ud i. publiOie.l by the l^nl 
niovolt »>>d t'.ie in.ifciltrxtej, who tlo all in their power; 
but we .tie louy to find it but ii-> elfcct on the 6th in- 
Hun, wlun the poll leu Edinl>u,-gli. 

, It i. Uui tlut Mr. Hi'ams, tiic f. meiicanVn'hafl'.:dor, 
\v.it In tini>4ir..ltU athitfiift uuJieiice.asVot to pio- 
nounit the comiuiment prcjL-rilttil by etiquette. I he 
gicat pcif»ii leiore'vvliom l,»: Itood very good.naturediy 
|...fled l>y tht omiflii'ii, and told him, that though it 
cut, d not tie.l plt..liiiK circumftance to receive an em- 
lully Iroin tl.ole v lio were on».e hu l«l>jecU. yet ai the 
ritflit was jniureil to them by treaty, hr, Mr. Adama, 
might depend upon being treated with eveiynurkot 
r.-v.iid andjuoteitiolW .

Let er. |fc<*ia>i%e%tion. that the court of Ma 
rind i» ;«4tMy>3L)!oy73 » digcllitiK a pWn lor open- 
i ii. n tra.le bctv^fil tne wcllun c.jall.  >! South-Ame- 
r.ta a.id foreign nations, l,y coi.ttnutu.ij; therein tlirie 
dee iH.it.: it it laid, thauhe plan bw already gone lo 
far. that tiiele put. »re ncluailgtiiinwii,.being h^ldivia, 
in Cht.i-Uoiuvcntme Hay, »n M -««....I._.«,I 
tin<lx, ««i New-Mexico.

_,_._.._. by two other (hip's.'
By account I from Yorklhire we lekrn, that, larger 

Ordiri aie received at different port, lor the woollen 
manufactory of that country, than have been known for 
year, pall ; on thit account it i. fuppofed all fort, of 
fine wool will be much higher than they have .tpeen, and 
tht Itock in the maker, bands i. fo frnall, tbat it >. con. 
jectured the whole; will be conCumed'belore new wpol 
can be obtained. Had not a large quantity bfSpanilh. 
wool hcen brought into thi. kingdom within thefe few 
months part, the foreign order, could not have been 
executed. '   '

week, a herring -waj caught in Aberdeen "bay, 
meafuted ai inche. in lengtt, i\\ over the moul 

der., and weighed 4.'b.
JaU/ 17. The fleet of obfervation, which i.'deftined 

for t!ie Mediterranean, i cornpofed of frigates, floopt, 
and cutteit, and i. intended to reconnoitre the dif. 
fcrent ports in that part of the world, for the purpofe 
of giving the prince a vfew ot the harbour, 'and porti 
in the Mediterranean.

Wednelday a balloon wa. launched from Boulogne 
in France, which took up Monfi ur Pilatre du Roziere, 
and another gentleman \ when the, Vere ai ah amazing 
height, the billoon took fire, burnt, tht cords by whfea 
the car wa. fuCpended, and the above gtntlemen wire 
oafhed to piece, in a manner too (hocking to mention.

'/ he ftate. general have ordered three camp, to be 
immediately formed : one in Utrecht, one near Dollthf, 
and the other in Zealand.  

They write from Riga, that the breaking up of the 
frolt, the beginning of lair, month, ha. carried away 
upward, of aooo malt., »n>l a great quantity of other 
timber: the hemp migiuae. have allo been much da- 
magei.1 on that ocCaiio'n.

jum ig. it wat ftat:d in the houfe of lord, on 
T urlday lafl, by a gentleman who gaw evidence at 
the l-.ar on -the iron trade* that the iron trianutaftu're 
in thi. country, occupied a capital .of' nbt -left than 
fouitren million., valuing the ftock on liand at ten 
million., and the various apparatus by which that (lock 
is worked, or rendered marketable, at four millions. 
Our correfpondent, therefore, is' altonifhed* that the 
manufacture, of Great-Britain mould appear to lome 
people of fo little confequcnce, when the' iron alone 
may be eftiinated at a Aim which would more than buy 
all tlie landed property in the country.   * 

HOUSE OF COMMONS, 
FRIDAY, June 10.

  .TOBACCO TRADE. . ' ! 
Mr. Beaufoy prefented a petition from the Importer* 

of tobacco in London, and Itated the prelent precarious 
filuation of that important branch of 'commerce. It 
wat ttill in proportion of above thirty to fix iri our fa- 
vi;ur, notwithnan^ing the independence of the United 
States of America. ..But though this wat the cafe, the 
decreale of the revenue arifmg from that article was 
prodigiou.. He -r\.ited that the import, thi. country 
dill made from America, amounted to 1,500 oool. out 
of which 700,000). wa. in the article of tobacco. 
France, conl'umed 15,000 hoglhead. annually, and could 
import only i*ob. Holland con fumed 18.000 hoglhrad., 
and her import wa.'only 5060. Whiltt thi. country 
imported 30,000 hogfheaiU annually, and the revenue 
arifing from it fliouid be 730,000!. but hot one-half of 
that fum waa collected) otung tb the nuinerou. frauds 
which weie committed, one of whioh^he begged leave 
to mention : it wa» cuttotnary, he bid, when a Hurt ar 
rived ia the river, the cUiforn henjfe officer went on 
board, and over the companion, leading to the cabin he 
chalked thele word.- .' ' ' . ,

Haw >»« <vy ttbacetftr mi F- ;.
And then letiied.' .The captain went direftly and rub* 
be.l out the chalk, and wrote, ...-., ,,

T he cultom-houle officer next came, rubbed out that 
anlwer, and wrote,

'^alhta.-f

irrote in iti place,

«*,'•'*•'.



? the bargain } and, «« the queftioh 
ftiin anfwer never 'appeared together, there wa* no 
proof of guilt to exhibit. The next thing wa* to drop 
the (hip up to Limehottfe-nole, and land the. tobacco 
in the night, by which the revenu* was defrauded to an 

, iiumenfe amount. He likewife ft i ted, that the merchants 
laboured under material difficulties owing to the intri. 
c»cy tf the different lubfiJies which were laid on to- 
bacco, amounting in the whole to fourteen-pence, and 
169 parts of a penny per pound.

Mr. Pitt acknowledged that the bufinefs mentioned 
by thl honourable memUer, was,, undoubtedly of the 
utmoft importance; and, f.ir as the pre/cnt feffion hat 
already adranced, be mould Hill think it hit duty to

  carry a bill through the houfe for remedying the evil 
complained of} and gare notice that ne would, on 
Monday next, move for leave to biing in a bill for that 
purpoit. ... . . .

Ordered to lie on the table.
HILLSBOROUGH, (N. C.) Jmlf i*.

1 Stall rf Franklin.
A PROCLAMATION. 

WHEREAS a m.inifefto is fent in and circulating 
through this ft.ite, In or.ler to create fcdition anil (Hr 
up inlurrecSion ainongft the good citizens o( this (tate, 
thinking thereby to clcftroy that peace and tranquillity 
that fo greatly abounds aaon^ft the peaceful citizen* of 
tbi* new happy country.

And notwithftanding their own ads declare to the 
.world that they firfr. invited us to this reparation, if 
injheir power would now bring down ruin and deftruc- 
tton on- that part of their lat« citizen*, thit the world 
well know, fgved tbe pielent ftate out of the hands of 
their enemy, and lived her from impending ruin.

Notwithftanding we have the fullelt confidence in the
true attacbiaentt and fidelity of the good citizens of this
ftate, 1 have (bought proper to iltue this my proclaim-

. lion, trriclly enjoining and requiring all and every the

. good citizens of thit (late, as they will anfwer the lame
at tbtir peril, to be obedient and conformable to the
Jaws thereof..
, Witn«fs, John Sevier, Efq; governor and captain-

general, in and over the faid ftate, under his hand
and leal at arms, in Wnfhington, this i $th day of

n May, 17*5, amt-ih the fiift year of our indepen-
',, .dc«cy.
  . ,.   . . JOHN SEVltR.
  .;--..-  [GtJ favt th StMtt.]

K E W   Y O R K, A*i*fl 4- 
Sixteen fail of veflel* have been feized in the French 

iflands under tbe arret of Augult UA. They were 
more or lets concerned in running goods, though the 
proceedings were extremely Ariel, the grounds of con 
demnation appear to have been legal-

AH.** $  We neir tlut 'om( Britifh engineers have 
lately arrived from Kngland at Quebec, and immedijte.y 
proceeded to the werfern pods flill in poflefliun of the 
Engliu, with intention it is faid, of furvying tne 
work* and ftrenthening them ; all thefe ports < re to he 
garriloned with Irefh troops; one of them, in which 
part ol the Sth regiment bad been Rationed, was lately 
reinforced with two regiments. General Haldimand 
u coming out with admiral Campbell, who ii appointed 
to the Newfoundland ftation, the general ii to re-a). 
fume the government of Canada, and it is reported bit 
private jnltiuftions are to keep ptfleflion of the Indian 
polls on our frontiers, mnugre the faith of the mod 
foleran treaty by which they were ceded to the United 
States, io unwilling are our quondam friend* the En- 
gliih to part with the fur trade, britifh cm.fTiriex are 
BOW perambulating through fome of thefe ft <te* to en 
gage carpenters, inalons, &c. to go to Louifbourgh in 
the engineer (eivice of his Britannic majcfty, with pro- 
tnife ot high wage* and ample rations.

PHILADELPHIA, AugM/l 6.
£*tr*a »J   Ultir frut mgntuman in Wafitngttn, it t',,

frund Mr tkil tilf.
" The executive of the ftate of Franklin has lately 

concluded a treaty of amity and ptr^toal frienddnp 
with the Cherokee Indian*; and a negotiation M on 
foot to give that nation a icprefentation in the new 
legiflttion. The predatory ex^urfiont of fome weflern 
tribes -'nd Creek Indians have lately given fome alarms 
htre and in Kentucky ; but it is hoped that the com. 
jniffioners of the United Statei will Io conciliate thofe 
tribe*, during the fummer, that a thorough peace will, 
before the end ol the jear, prtvai^on our oorderi.

»oo 
4 lafts of

btn'-wu, from South-Carolina i and gtlb.froa New- 
England I »6»olb. of ginfcng, from South-Carolins ;

rolina'; 13,197 ">  of indigo, trom South-ta 
piece* ol oak timber,Jrom New-England, . 
 pitch, fioolb. of pink root, and 97« Ib. of nee, from 
iourf.i arollna ; 9 cwt. of faUafras, irom Philadelphia ; 
7*7 Ib. of deer (kins, half tirefled, from Georgia, and 
iioAlb, froroSouth.Caro'inaj 1584 deer 1km* in the 
hair, from Philadelphia, »j»9 from South-Carolina, 40
from Maryland, and ,359 from .Oeor?* * '°f b ' ,j 
fnake-root, from North and 65 Ib. Irom South-Caroli. 
da; n6o hogfhead lUves. from ditto, and jooo from 
Maryland; iS lalls ot tar, from Philadelphia, and g 
from Virginia; »4<>,ooolb. of tobacco, from Maryland,

WANT
A 

^X
be u

who writes a 
commended for hi* chart 

to the printer*, i

^

ED
° tke 

ood hand, ftl,d
n* moral.

Bufflbt1
5215, 5226, for £. loo fpecie tact

t|J
S«3» 5«4i , . . 

..-........-..,.,-, .-.-.-- . . , «d 5* 2 7. / 6i 5 5 ff*"e. on intereft iw
ijo,i48lb. from Virginia, 10,096 \\ from North, and fi,ft o, Anguft 1780, iflned by Chriftopher 
... ... ,u i   C-...K f, rn:-t ~i  rt n«ih from New- mon £t £fq. auditor-general* to major Arc

Anderfon, late of the Hate of Maryland, decaff* 
and feVsive'd by the fubfcriber as attorney fern,'

10,410 Ib. from South Carolina, and jjolb. from New 
York j filoiwt. of turptntim-, from-pliiladtlphia, 
*4»cwt. from Virginia, an.l 89 cwt. from South Caro 
lina ; and 150 Ib. of unrated roots, from ditto. 
Ftr Ibt Biti ej a M A D - D O G nubitb bat tug tried,

tutJ found It h a ntvir Jailing rtmidj. 
LET th« perfon bit drink immediately a pint of 

good white wine vinegar ; repeat this three mornings 
taltmg, and warn the part well with vinegar, and olten ; 
thtn take a large fpoonful of the juice of rue for three 
morning* fitting ; after the vinegar, and before they 
take tbe ru:, let blood, to the quantity ot eight ounces.

ANNAPOLIS, Auguft 18.
The following veflVIs from America, were arrived in 

England previous to the i8th ol June lalt.
At London. Commerce, Mercer, and Harmony, 

Wilier, from PjiiUde.phia. The Harmony had 11 days 
pafTage.

At Briftot. Providence, Flynn, from'North-Caroli- 
na, and York, Outram, Irom Virgin.

At Liverpool. Heniy, Every, and BeiTcy, Perkins, 
from Virginia.

At the Ifle of Wight. Fortune, Gawin, from 
Charlelton.

At Gnvefcnd. Nanta, Wallace, from Maryland, 
and London Packet, Fium n, Irom Cturlelton.

At PortOivjuth. Briton, Runertfon, irom c,arolma, 
and London, i ^linoie, irom cieor^.ia.

At Brighthelmltont;. Mercuvy, Garret, from 
Chariei'on.

At Dover. Pigou, Sutton, from Philadelphia.

attorney
William Mollin'on, of Dover, ftate of D«lawaj^»£| 
miniftrator of the faid major Archibald Anderfoa. 
Any perfon who halh found them, or who h«th »b. 
taineA poffclfion of them, by bringing them to the I 
fubfcnber, at Choptank bridge, or deliverint ti»» I 
to Jr.mes Brice, Elq; of th* city of ,

can be of no ufe to any one, a* depofi 
and payment itopped in the proper offices, bnhe 
fubfcriber £ & j* 9 6w ' 

tf Ziyr^/r ̂ BENEDICT BRICR.

Bcnedia, Augyft 6, i 7 g ? L

S TRAYED or flolen off Beneoift paftare, wl 
Saturday ni^ht, the 330 of July, oretrly* 

next morrrnp, a bright bay HORSE, litfK 
property of Mr*. Frrf.ufon, of Benedict; thii horft 
is eight or nine year, old, between fourteen me* t 
teen hand* high, has a (mull lump on bii bit 
occafioncd by t.ie faddle ; he is light madr, trot] 
and g.Jiops. and is particularly remarkable for I 
ing cull. Whoever will return faid horfe to i 
fuiifcnber, if ft rayed, fhall receive fix dollui 
ward and icafcnablc charges paid, andifftoleai 
pounjj lor thief and hoife. _ J_ 3 \

^)n Tuvfday the joth day of Augurt 1785, if fair, 
if not the next fair day, will be expofed to pub 
lic faie, at the houfe of James Pcarre, ifnoHold 
before at private lair,

TWO tracls of land adjoining, called Gilliad 
and Ueder, containing 337 acrcj, lying in 

Prii ce-Geoige's county, within three miles of Bla- 
denfburg, ai.d eight of George-town ; on fa'rd land 
are two plamati- ni, with a g°od dwelling houfe on 
each, planked above ar.d below, with brick chim- 
nies, and cellar* under, walled with Hone; there 
are a number of other convenient honfes on each 
plantation; there are a~out 150 acres cleared and 
under convenient lencei, tru1 other part is well tim 
bered iiid watered, and the foil rich and fertile; 
it is needlefs to fjy more of thr land, as any one

To be SOLD, on th: prcmfles, to the higbell 
der, on the I a It Friday of Oftober next, ifi 
fold before at private fale,

T HE dwelling plantation of the rev. 
Campbell, late of Charles county, de 

coutaini:>g 150 acrei, about 150 of which 
cleared, and the remainder pretty «ell wooded: i 
improvements are va'uab'e, "iheie being an no 
ing good dwelling honfe, kitchen, and manji 
n-ccilary buildings t)\-reon. The term* will 
made Known at the time of fate, by r* 

WILL-AM and GUSTAVU8 CAMPBELL,
executor*.

N. B. It is hoped that fbch gentlemen u IK i 
poiTeffion of fubfcriptions to a book propofedni 
printed by the late Ifaac Campbell, and DOW in 
prels, willrctu.n them, with whatever moqeyi'

that wants to buy we fuppofe would be willing to fee may have in hand, either to Walter Winter, Ei
it firft, which th y Buy do by applying to James n -"f Nc-wp >rt, or Dr. Guftavus R Browa, ic
Pearre, on the prem.fes, or John Pear e, at Bla- Tobacco, as the fubfcriber wifhes to be
der (burg, who will (hew the land, Which will be Pay for the printing as foon as poffible. Tk
fold all together, or in two part>, as fie parchafer w''' be done, it i* hoped, in a few weekl.
cr pure halers can agree. The terms may b&nown 
aoy time before the day of fale, by applying to 
either of (he _

JAMES PEARRE, 
JOHN PEARRE.

On tne faid dj^ and place, will be expo c-d to 
public Tale, black cattle, flu-ep, and hogs, a good 
can, a pair of large oxen, trn ton or mor; of ;»ood 
timothy hay, fome houfehold furniture, and plan 
tation otenGls ; the.'e things will be fold fur ready 
money, cr very ihort credit, by

JAMES PEARRE.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.

Montgomery c« unty, May 17, 1715. 
TWENTY DOLLAKS REVV-tRO.

R .t N away from rhe fublcriber, on V/*l*tf<tty \ 
151!' inttant, a negro man named C&SAR; 

is 4 ftout well made black fellow, aged about 45 jrej 
hi* lip* Urge and po»tirig, talks quick and loud «b 
out ol temper; hi* apparel chiefly c. nfitted o( ftriji 
country clota whtn he weut awjy; hi *>« parch 
of Alien Quynn, Efq; has had fereral makers in \l 
Arundel county, where he ha* commonly gonebj I 
name of Lewis's Cefar: be ran away about 151 
ago, was uken up at Mr. Kefin HimmoniViqa

" lam happy to acquaint ytSj-Jhat the people of To be SOLD, at 
convention, and adoptedKentucky h.tve lately neld a con 

decided raeafures for a reparation. They hive namtd 
their new focitty The Coniinonwealth of Kentucky. 
Thi< will be ao occafiun of another deputation to ion- 
grel* this winter."

Angifl S. We are informed by a correlpondent that 
' the celebrated Dr. Franklin had pofiiively ilelcrinined 
to eml>ark lor America about the middle of Jnne, from 
Havre-de Grace, with hw (wo grand-funs. With what 
pleafure tnufl this reverend pitri' t re vifit bit mti»e 
country ; and what j-le.ilure murt every true lover of it 
fee), at the fight of a nun by whom Io much has l-een' 
done for it   The parting the remainder of hi* life with 
cafe and honour, is tne Icaft rccorapence due to his 
fervice*.

It i* now confidently afTerted, that the Kritifh mini- 
ftry have at length determined to give up the ports on 
our fiontieri, a* loon as othtra can be prepared fur the 
rcc<p:iun of thrir troop* and Itoret within their own 
line*, a* lettled by th; late treuty of pe.ice. However 
hontft and finceie their intentions may be in this re- 
fpccl, yet they will undoubtedly deprive . uncrici of (he 
bcneEti and advantages that would otdei wile accrue to 
her fubjetts from the fur trad;, in tlut quarter, this 
'and tbe enfuing Irafon. A chain of fort*, necelFary to 
preferve an extenfive communication along their bor 
ders, cannot be pofTibly erefled this fall ; f r, by the 
time the en^ineeri, v.ho are ̂ one to furvvy the ground 
for th<s purpof:, trace the line* and make report, the 
inclemency ol the weather will compel their troop* to 
feck for fheltcr'in winter quarter*.

AMgff 9. The iuipoit* into London, from tbe United 
State/jof America, Irom the id to the tth of June, in. 
cluGve, confided of tbolb. Annato, from New-Eng 
land ; * 80 cwt. of pot uid pearl afli, from ditto | ijiib.

Auzurt 17, 1785. on the Head ol Severn, where he had been hired ic 
PUBLIC \' EN DUE, on liderab'.e time as a free man, and wo* brought*

about to days Cnce ; he probably will change him 
and pafs for a free man again. Whoever '

brought home.
J. CRABI.

Tuefday the 6;h day of September,

PART ofatraft of land called Friends (.hoice, - -.-  
confining al>out 188 acres, Ivinjj in Anne- |"e., DrK10' atld '*ci"*«n'«n f« 'bat I get bus 

Arundel county, on the great road' leading from "" " ""''" * K" "'""" "-"' "'' "^^" 
Annapolis to Queen-Anne ; the foil is excellent for 
either planting or farming ; the building* are, a 
good dwelling houfe 16 feet by 31, with a 40 feet
tobacco houfe, ar.d fcveral other out-houfe* ; like- /"T~* H B fubfcriber hawing ftirnifhed hiroAU 
wife an exceeding good apple orchard. Any per- M the l>«ft mawrij-h for carrying OB 
fon inclinable to puic afc m»y view the premifc* Bulking bafineft, b-gs leave to inform nis g>«i 
before the day o* <ale, by applying to the fubfcriber. cuftomeri and others, thSt the bufinefs ii c*rml 
The term* v, ill be made known on the day of fale. by the fame perforr a* btfore the wa/, nanelj, 1 

f THOMAS BEARD. ci""d Littlemore, whs t e oiUtt for ftay»
thankfully received and carefully cxr<«W<it/ 1 
humble Cervant, ^^

/W C»ARr.ESLANa>ALF.J 
Ord«ri left at the poit-chSca Annjpoli>, 

O-ifen Anne, Upper Marlborougb, Port-To 
Alien'* Frefh, Newpoit, Chaptico, Mr.J»«C»J 
dan's, Head of Clemcnt't bay, Leon»r<l'K>*«. 
poll officos At Akxaudiia, Bladcnfburc, and <""" 
to*n, or ihs fubfcrihcr's houfc at t 
b« punctually comj-li«<! wjih.

CHARLES LANSDAI1

' HERE is at "the plantation of Walter Wil- 
X Hams, in Pric*- George's county, taken up 

asaftray, a forrel MARE, about thirteen hand* 
high, branded with the letter* M T, on the off but 
tock has a blaxe face, and hind feet white, with a 
wuJl-eye on tbe near fide, and is a natural pacer. 
The owner may have her aga*| on rrosytg property 
and paying charge*. It J* * * -***

1A A K E N up a* a llray, by"Brice J. (jaffaway, 
in Anoe-ArundcI county, a da k bay Hud 

colt, three year* old this fpring, fourteen handfi 
high, ha* no perceivable brand, a liar in hi* fore- 
head, has never been docked, trot* and gallop*, and 
appear* to havt fome of the Engliih blood. The 
owner may have him again on proving, property and 
paying charge*. jj jL w 3'

A K11 N up.*s a Kr»y Hy Thomas 
the Head of Severn, a black MAKB 

fix year* old, near fourteen h«ds high, h»» no 
c^ivable brand, aflar in'her forehead", ando 
her hind fc«c wKire. Tb« owner may h*v«>hcf i 
on. proving property and paying chargci.*! * J
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it Mr. M'Cand-
PEW thoofand acria, 
I jo acres, lying on the 
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Of
within Bfcw miles of Baltimore town, 

oneed to the P.incipio company, which 
bafed at former filet made by the com 

who have not complied with

*

bv oerfoni
of fale. AKo, feveral of the moll v.lua 

beft fituated lot*

July 10, 1785. 
trafts from 1400 to

_   . --, -,--, °n the main waters of the 
Ohio, K.-itucky, Sa:t-river, Green-river, and Sil 
ver creek; three trafts of 500 acres, within t) or 8 
miles of the town 01 Louifvillu, at the fills of Ohio, 
and one ditto of 250 acres, within 4 or 5 miles of 
faid town, on which is a natural meadow, fit for 
the tithe, of 80 acres; an improved lot in the town

i   - J-    -J .       ?-.
IntendBnt's-officr, July 19, 1785. 

intendant of the revenue informs aJl 
A f^ns who have bonds in th* treafury. t jt 

monies and fetnrjtiei Iwve been lodged in.it, Whilb, ' 
together with one fixtfi of the unbonded debt ft will 
be. fufficienc for'the redemption of the emiffi ins of 
June 1780, and that in conlrquence thereof s 
draught of bonds hWfchecome unneceffary; bathe 
lajies the liberty of WPrming thofe peridns who 
have hitherto neglefted to pay the fixth part of their

ol Whetllune Point » the on which is a (mall houfe, which now rents 
for 120 dollars per annum ; an unimproved ditto in

ABM

sad

" "S.uT.o .Valuable traft of land called James', . . . r _. . _  
' 'th D»rt of Swanfon and Slmfon, containing «he 'econd llreet of faid town, it being a corner lot, 

Jsrk, *» P . . ^longed to the Nottir.gham com- where the crofs ftreet which leads from the country 
^inserts ' . ft.  _.. -r i._j i.:__.r._. interlefts the faid llreet. Alfo 4 lots in the town of

Cumberland, at the extremity of the navigation up 
Patowmack river; ton the main flreet, and « pa 
an elevated fituition, near where the public build 
ings are intended. And alfo a large quantity of dry 
goods, fit lor the prefent and approaching feafon, 
at wholefale, two and a half p:r cent, lower than 
they are ufually fold for in Maryland. Cafh, to-

to Oftober court againft all defaulters in th,s refpeft, 
and ^compel payments according, to cohtra£U; he 
alfo informs all perfons who are indebted for intertft 
"  -lo not pay it by thefirll of S ' '

two . _. _ 
Baltimore town, which belonged to 

fan ol Walter, and which were
Kl»"l«meV fale made . 
Xa k^r 1781. Thefe lots contain about 200 acres 
2 wd are equal, infertility of foil, to any land 

flaw. At the fame time will be fold, an un- 
half of a valuable wharf and warehoufe ona . 

i» Point which formerly belonged to Ebcnezer bacco, bills of exchange, negroes, or any voucher

he will put the bonds of every .fuch~p>rfon, without 
diAinftion, . in fait. All coit?ftors of the taxes are 
likewife informed, that unleii they pay into the re- 
fpecYive treafuries the monies they art in arrear, 
that indulgence can no longer be given.

DAN. OF ST. TIIO. -JENIFER,
ndant of the revenue.

was fold 17 the euronxiffiopcrj in A

'on'the'uth of Augnft next, will be fold, at Fre- 
ifcick-iowa, two lots o» Monocaey manor, No. 37 
|«cuining i»8 acres, and No. 85 containing 90

The whole to be fold on credit til|^r\firV|ay of 
lor current money, or any (pecie (late

article of trade, Sec. which can operate to my credit 
with Meffieurs Wallace, Johnfon, and Muir, will 
be taken in payment, and an extenQve credit given 
for part of ttie purchafe money. Apply at William 
Waters's milli, prince George's county, to

^ ~ ICHARD JONES WATERS.

1785. 
on Wed-

rAugiil» 9, .1785.

WAS loft, in of nefcr Baltimore town, in Sep 
tember 1783, a treafury certificate, No. 

9+3, dated the 3111 at May 1783. payable to Wil 
liam Davis Alien, and figncd Thorn is Harwo.d. 
Any pcrfon having found the fame, or in pafieffion 
thereof, fhall receive a reward .of four dollar*, upon 
delivery of it ta B F. A. C. Daftiiell, in Annapolis, 
or to the fubfcribcr, in Somerfet county. All

Baltimore, July t, 1785.

Lands for Public Sale.
To be fold by public vendue, at thoendue ftore in 

fcltimore-town, and the fale to commence, on 
tfctcib day of September next, at 10 o'clock in 
tic forenoon, and continue until all Ait fold.

ABOUT 4650acres 01 very valuable land, the 
property ot thei Baltimore company, viz. 

containing about 2800 acres, aAuing 
__ i, the greater part ot it very well wavoed, 

| tit (oil tolerably good, and lays well for farming.-- 
containing about 900 acres, lays 

I mri'y adjoining faid town, and on the banks of 
' o river and Harris's creek, where the naviga- 

very good, and theie may be feveral good 
Incommodious Ihip-yards eafily made ; this traft 
fctsdi with different kinds of timber. and fire.woud* 

I ad Ottilias feveral fwamps and valleys, which may 
koilj made into valuable meadow, and aconfider- 
ftic^untity of the upland well adapted to farming. 

I -Gxfnch, containing about 500 acres, this traft 
IfcpaljouingPhihpfburgh, and extends down to the 
||titiopponte the tort, which forms the mouth of 
jwtsrbour, and lays two miles on navigable water; 
Itexhsi keen to merly B few acres of this land 
|dmd; bat the remainder of it abounds with large 

timber, chiefly white oak of the fir ft quality 
Ibbip boildidt, and with fire-wood ; on this traft 
I fcrtii a very large proportion of valuabk meadow 
IftiipUad of the full quality for farming In fhort 
I is Buy advantages it has, over rooft other lands, 

admit the- admiration of all who examine it. 
TViet (null train, hying round the Old Mount 

kjd/orje, on both fides of Jones's falls, about 
| **uda half miles from faid town, containing a- 

i acres ; on this land there are three excel- 
I fat Bill-feats, on one of which Hands the old forge, 
IwkMier confiderable improvementi. About one 
IWlodhefe tradi is very weil wooded; but what 

to iu value, there are a confioeia- 
i limber ot quart ics ol excellent (lone for build*

I sVc-Hilli, containing about 200 acres, laying a- 
at&x miles from faid town, 'n the neighbourhood 
wl. Darby Lux, aniXill be particularly delcribcd 

I the time of fale.
The whole ol thefe lands will be laid off in lots of 
«uifiz.-i, according to their fruitions, and BS it 

be (bought will bell futt the purchalrrs. As 
wait many bciuiiful fitaaiiorMTfcflhur.tlemeni 
May feats, a number of lots mW be^ud oft' for 
tpurpofe, and tt.c remainder ia mill-feats, Hone 

gardens and far»r

St. Mary's county, July 15,
To be SOLD, it P U B L1C SALE,    . "' "  ""      »«   iw«» "ii wvmciiei Eountv. n\l oer«

nefday the yth day of September next, at Leo- fons arc hereby forewarned from taking an affijrn-
_?*.rd ' t°wn 'r for n orr t(^>«ce<!' , , ,. . m-ntofthe faid ccrtifica.e, as it w,ll be of nouft
T)AR F of atcaft of fine rich land, lying in to any perfon but the lubf:riber, ns%furcs havine
1 Medley's Neck, containing fixty acres. Credit be.-n taken to flop payment at the treaf3»f. '
will be Riven for two or three months for part of ^^ WILLIAM DAV1S ALLEN.for two or three months
the money. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe may 
know the terms and view-the land, by applying to 

4- «T BERNED MILLS.
^SB ^* } _____ .

Prince-George's county, July z;, 1785. 
Will be offered for fale, on Thurfday the 2501 day 

of Auguft next,

THE fubfcriber's valuable plantation, contain 
ing about two hundred acres, lying on Matta- 

woman, within three miles of Pifcataway-town ; the 
foil it remarkably good for wheat, corn, tobacco, 
tec. This land has B great quantity of meadow 
ground, that may be cultivated with a very fm^ll 
expence; thef improvements are, a large and con 
venient dwelling houfe, and fondry ou:-houfes, a 
good peach and apple orchard The terms will be 
made known on the day, which will be made as 
eafy as poffible to the purchafer. w 3

HEZEKIAH WYNN.

July 5, 178$.

RAN away, this morning, from the fubfctiber, 
living in Anne-Arundel county,- near Q^ccn- 

Anne, a nJgro man named POMPBY, abuu. five 
feet eight or ten inches high, twenty-five yean of 
age, very bl.ick and fffioath laced, llamra rt in hia 
fpetch ; had on when he went awiv. a wh te fhirt 
and a pair of new (l.-ipcd holland troufers ; i. is pro- 
fa ibis he may change his name a;id drefs, -is fie ; olc 
wit, him other cloaths, and pafs for a free man; it 
is likely he will either make for Annapolis or Balti 
more town, and endeavodr to gct%m board foaie 
veffcl, at he has formerly been ufed to thit bay. 
Whoever takes up faid negro, and fc«£es him ia 
any gaol fo that 1 may get him again. fl^J receive 
a reward of five pounds, pai.j by

ROB'ERT,SANDERS.

T H E bufinefs not being in fuffictcnt I or ward- 
nefs at Upptr Mirlborough, on the 9'.h in- 

ftinf, to cleft a vifitor for the college to be Hefted 
on the weftern fhore of Mar) land, all gentlemen 
who have lubfcribed to papers in the hands of gen 
tlemen in Prince- George s county, and who did not 
Vote at Nottingham on the 8th inllant, are requeited 
to meet at Upper Marlborough on the full of Sep 
tember next, to proceed to that elecTion. 

MANAGERS.

R

JOHN C^RROLL, 
WiLlIAM SMITH, 
P. ALL1SON<

RICHARD SPRIGO, 
OHN STERET, 

GIiOKGE DIGGES.

ln;cndant's-orKce, July 21, 1785.

Confifcated Property tor bale.
To be SOLD, at Annapolis, on Saturday the zoth 

day of Auguft, for fpecie, or certificates liqui 
dated for fp«cie,

P ART of a traft of land called Piney-Grove, in 
whkh h included a traft of land called Hanch- 

Iirl''s-Range. containing upwards of 1 100 acres ; 
this land adjoins Severn liverand is well wooded. 
At the fame time and place will befold, two trafts 
of hud adjacent to each other,  JW Deep Creek- 
and Pluming, containing upwarar of zoo acres; 
thefe lands Ik between Severn and Magothy ri

TEN POUNDS REWA R D. -
Augn.l 9, :7">5«

A N away from the fubfcriber, living in Lou- 
d .-.n county, Vi.ginia. on tne i6th of July I aft, 

an Iriffi fervan: man. named ROBERT OALL'VG- 
HAN, a barber uy traJe, a flim made talkabie fel 
low, about 5 feet 8 or 10 inches high, ha-, very 
black hai.,  *<! remarkable black. be^rd : He had 
on and took with him, an old blue broa cl th coat, 
light cloth waiftcoat, brown Virginia cotton oreech'.-i, 
thread llockings, one pair 01 (hoes, one pair of oina- 
brig troufers, an old felt har, one white (hi t, and 
two olhabrig ditto  The abwtraward will be given 
for fecuring the above defcrib'd^ervani in any gaol, 
fo that his matter gets him «ga\, and if brought 
home, reasonable charges paid, by

 ^ JOilN CRAINE.
+^^mtf^^^^SSS^^^^^m~—*~~—~u • ^m . ^^I^B»      "fc    i^ ^^*

T^HERE 'is/at the plantation of Nehemiah.
£ Moxley, in Anne-Arundel county, t»k:n up 

U a dray, a forret HORSE, about thirt'en hands 
and a half high, feven years -U', neither docked 
nor branded, a ftar in hit forehead, has feveral 
faddle fpots, trots and galiops. The owne'r miy 
have him again on proving property aacT paying 
charges. ^m w 3

ALL perfons indebted to the eAate of Mrs. Anne 
Govan, late of Anne-Arundel county, dc-

on Tuefday the 3oth day of « '«!.  » rcquellcd to make immediate payment, 
- -   and all thofe who have claims are defired to bring 

thtm; in pjoperly authenticated, to , w 3
TfjQMAS MARRIOTT, executor. ,

The terms of (ale of thele lands.i.re the one tenth 
tit parthaic money of the three trails la>ing

-jQi^ ^9 Mnont Royal foige, to be paid isown the 
Kit day after the fale ; and bonds with approved 

ity, payable in five years from that date on in- 
r to be p*id annually, fct the rcfidue ; and for 

UK ttmtioing ttatls, one twentieth part of the pur- 
' ' moMey to be paU down the next day alter the 

ind Sond wiUi iuterell in the fame manner as 
itacikid, for the icGdue.

PUuof the whole will b* made out in B fhvrttime 
fci ike examination of the public- any pel (on oe- 
tiom of -viewing Philiplburgbr or Gorfuch, before 
jlMday ef Aie, arc rtqucllea to apply to Mr. Miles 

livi*g on the latter; thole who 
to vww the other lands, are fcqu 

Zachirtah Mackuwl, ^frvi
 idVHill, Baltimore. Atte JbceVill be given at
< « line and pUu of UU, if . ^

ABRAHAM VAN BIBBER, 
CLEMENT BROOKE, 
JOHN MERRY MAN.

vers.
At Baltimort-town,

Aojuft, will alfo be fol-J, two trafts of land, con- 
uffling 650 acres, late the property of James 
French. 1'ierce's Encouragement, 1000 acres, of 
John Hyde. Fell's Dale,- 100 acres,    Pcarfon. 
crfo acres of land upon Hunting-Ridge. 900 acres 
near EUicou's mill. Some lands near Baitimore- 
Uwn, and a traft of land in Cxcil county, called 
tnc Widow's Lot, patented Jor 800 acres, if not
fold at private fale befprc^f day above-menti 
oned.

On Thurfday the firft day of September, 4200 
acres ot land, in Baltimore and Harford counties, 
the property of Daniel Dulany, fon of Walter, to 
be Ikid off in convenient lots. On Thurfday the 8th 
day of September, at Daniel Walker's tavern, will 
.lib be fold, part of My Lady's Manor, and the 
jefcrved lands in Baltimore county. .And

Augoft 8. 1785.

NOTICE is hereby given, tha 1. the fubfcriber 
intends to prefer a petition to, the next gcne- 

r«l .ifle.nhly ol Maryland, to make va:i,i a deed 
Irom M'Kihfey Smock to him for certain '.ands.

w8 JOHN SMOCK.

To be S O LD at the P»inTr«o'-OrPi'Ci,

o acres, &c. 
be required,

n .  
The Grove, «c»  erei.Dunk.e
fee. Bonds with approved fecur ty 
payable the £,ft . 

imenJuii o/the levwue

R. Y L
Paflcd November Se'ffion,' 

L I K E W I S E, 
REPLY to in ADDRESS to the 

ROMAN Cxf rioLWVof the United Stares of 
America,' by" the Author of A Lttttr ft tbt 
Atman Cathtlictof tbt tity tf Wvttjitr*



1

Juty 5, 1785-

A PETIT I ON will be offered to the next 
general aflembly, praying that an at* may T

LAWS OF MARYLAND.
HE fubfcriber, printer to the ftate, takei

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD 
Charles county, near Newport, July 18

RAN awa; from the fubfcriber, the i ' 
a likely negro man nanied SAM, aii

genera , . - - - . , , ,
pafs empowering certain commiflioners to by off con- 1 leave to inform all pcrfons who wiO. i to have a -- .-..  -. M0lt
Sent roads to Hamburg warehoufe, in St. Mary't copy oi the laws of Maryland, from _Bacon's abridge. JOHNSON,.. and ha frequently parted under the
coun v A petition will al Co be offered- to fupprefo ment up to the end of the lad fcffion of aflembly, names of fames Wiilu and Samuel Pcrkins, b» th?
or difcominue infpeftion of tobacco at Pil«S aad with the refolutions ot the fcveral conventions, latter he had a pafs by a pe,fon in B.ltunore, und-r
Chaptico. */* the proceedings of the convention that framed the the appellation of a magiflrate. Sam is about »the proceedings of the convention that framed the the appellation of a mauiflrate. Sam is about 2*

conftitution, the declaration of rights and form of yeau old, near 6 feet high, of a yellbwifh corn.
Mount Azile, July 3, i;" i . .- .j.i--r»..j..  .u.. -i ._ u_. . j-..._ ....

STOLEN or ftrayed front the fubfcriber'i 
tation, Mount Azile, in Prince-Geor 

ty, Maryland, about two miles and a  . ............ . . .._ r -,.-_... ,,, ,
Alexandria ferry, the i6th of laft month, two very and as he intends to Unite but a few copies more ofnabrig fhm worn through, at thetlbowj, an old 
likely mares, one between eight and nine years old, than what are ordered for the public ufe, or en- fhort blue jacket witHontTlecveV, and «n old hat   he 
fifteen hands high, has a Qiort tail, a chefnut bay, gaged by individuals, has fent lubfcription papers is an artful rogue, born on the eaftern more, and 
blind of one eye, and is in foal; the other four years to the clerks of the feveral counties, and a number is well known Ihere and in Baltimore, where he 

--  '             '--  -"«-  of other gentlemen in each county, for the puruole r-n away from his matter In time of the war >.
f .. «° ., e ,\ r __^rir...-f-_l. _ ._ :_nt!i-j_i,.' - *• .. > wiyand a half old, thirteen hands high, a dark 

well made, pretty head, wild breed, and very 
Thofc who will flop the marts, and fecure 
that I get them again, mall have a guinea 
if taken witW|k fifteen 
guineas if takejP 
paid by

miles of' home, and two 
farther* with reafbnabJ^Uurgcs,

*^* V P. SAVARY. 

Annapolis, July 13, 1785.

is an artful rogue, born on the eaftern Jhore, 
is well known {here and in Baltimore, whe 

.r-n away from his matter in tine of the w
y lively, of cohering the names of ihofc psrfons defirous of taken up in Philadelphia, eftet making 
them fo fccuring a copy of this »»Mul and ncci-flary work, voyages to the Welt-Indies, has been latt 

i reward which will be printed with a ncv/ letter, i n a good to Baltimore for (ale, he then made his c

To be SOLD forofli, or country produce,

ABOUT one hundred and fifty acres of land, 
lying on one of the brances of Patbxent, Elk- 

Ridge, near Mr. Jofeph White's mill, about twenty- 
four milet from thil city, and about eighteen from 
Baltimore-town ; on it is a new dwelling hOufe thir-

printed
paper, of the fame fize, and nearly on the fame 
plan, with Bacon's, to bB delivered (at a particular 
place in each county) bound in Lather, at three 
pounds fach copy. Having requeKtd r. rciura tf
the fubicriptions by the middle ol Augull, he hopes __ 
thofe who mean to fubfcriU; will do it before that Baltimore, and i* going home to inform hirn'oTri'" 
time, or they will lofc the opportunity ol purctiafing being wrecked down the bay, carrying him a wrcd 
fo valuable a book. ot giods. "" -------      *   . P

FREDERICK G RE4^. brings hj

 tterljrfcnr

(everal dayi, but was luckily apprehended, t&t\> 
now, 1 ucderfUnd, making for that pl»c«, uj jt 
is more than probable will pafs by many oAer 
names, ns he has informed tevetal, fince gone 
that he is free, and ethers that he has a nufTer in

Annapolis, May, 178;. Jj

Whrevi-r takes up the above neWo; and 
tome, fhall icccive the above reward bvreward, by

1T/VA.. '

Baltimore-town; on it is a new dwelling noule tnir- 1^14,1785. SIXTEEN DOL I. ARS REWARD,
ty feet by eighteen, an old kitchen, and a tolerable on the loth day of September next, if lair, it not the Pllcataway, Princc-G;orgc's county- July 27. n«e

^ A - __l_ . _L_ _a - »L__ .._ — _. I....J __I ..... *«r . _-~ r_:_ •* . . '». i_- i- i , .-.i._-.- *~^» *r» n » vr T? 1% _ 11 , f ^fm*J L- I* '/°S.good apple orchard ; there are one hundred acres of 
cleared land, the other fifty in wood.

JOHN CHALMERS.

IN COUNCIL, Jane 23^85.

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this 
board, that no claim again (I Britilh debtors be 

allowed in order for payment, under the aft, en 
titled, A fupplement to the aft for the liquidation 
and payment of debts, Sec. until proper faiisfacTiorl 
is given this board, that the Britifh debtor has not 
debts due him in this llate fufficicnt to difcharge the 
faid claims, agreeably to the aft, entitled, An aft ""'!"";

- . e ],__. _ ^ j __ __;_._ _IIU_:»'.A. __ incrciianito iciz.-, confilcate and appropriate, all Britifh pro 
perty within thisjlate.

next faird.iy, will be i»ld on the prnniici, 
VALUABLE tiaft of land, !>tng in Stafford 
county, Virginia, well wateie.l, and abounding 

with good timber. The Couth bounds ot the land are 
within twelve miles of Frederi jifburj:, and the north 
bounos about five miles from Dumfries, botii toi dur 
able and growing towns. 1 he call bo 
one mile trom Auuia waiehoi^fc, aiidftioiK-s Aqiiia 
run at the fork where the nortb arr^routh branches 
divide, each extending weftward thiough the whole 
 and, and will furnifh lcvcr.il va!u..bic Miil fe:$5. -vt 
.he fork of the two branches on tl. : eaftern bounds, 
and where both may be include.';, there is a reiiiiiikabio 
convenient feat, with Abundance ot water, for n large 

mill and (aw mill, witF plenty ol (tone lor

0«FRAYED or Itolen fr»m 
the 27th of June hit, an c 

noout nine or ten years old,
a half high, has a (tar in hi» forehcuf 

ing inane, end fwitch tail; this horfeii very 
n.U are about fPirKcd > »«d trots remarkably rough, has Utdy 

been drove in a carriage, the marks of which Qightli 
appear on his fhouldcn ; loft one of his fore (hot, 
a lew days before he was taken away. Whoenr 
ukes up and fecurcs the faid horfe fo th«l grt 
him again, fh^li rrceive ihe above reward, andif 
brought home all nahnable expences, paid by 

^ JOHN FRASER BOWIE.

RESOLVED, 
lifhed in the 
fach claimants as

_ 
That the above resolution be pub-

building, and heights to eredt mills of .iny conlliuclion. 
Adjoining to this feat are upwards of one thouland 
acres of unclearec land, abounding with timber proper

B> order,
T. JOHNSON, jun. elk.

1785.

» wx^*^^, vii luui jcari ircuii,
beautiful and well improved planistion 
the lubfcriber how hvti, within nine

Prince-George'* county, July 12, 1785. 
To be SOLu, on lour years credit,

is-papcrs for the information of all for a law mill, fuch as laige white oak and pine, ot /"T~V HAT 
aforcfaid. £ w the latter many Urge enough for (hips lower mails. _§_ where

The annual rents now on the lands are upwar ,s of mi.e of O^een-Anne, eleven of Bladenftnrc. wci''
twenty-two thouiahd pounds ol toiuc.o, and there are tv .,, nc oj .^nnapolis, thirty   " ' '
upwards of four tbouiand acres ft r I un ettled. It is a. '     - - -
remarkable healthy place, and fiom its tiumhcr of
branches and fmall natural meadows,-affoj£8 good
grating for (lock. The whole is laid jpKn i
lots from one hundred and fifty to three nundrcj
fifty acres, for the convenience of purchaleis; and:

Talbot court-houfc.JUy 4, 
To be LET, lor a term of years,

THE plantation of the fubfcriber, now in pof- 
feffion of Clement Hollyday, Efq; with fix 

working negroes; it contains about three hundred 
and twelve acres ; the foil good and fituation healthy 
and pleafant, and convenient to one of the bed 
markets for the feller in the United States ; there 
will be a quantity of wheat fowed this fall. Poflef- 
fion will be given the nrft day ol ]anukt*v next. No 
perfon need apply who will not give approved fe- 
curity for payment of the rents and performar.ee of 
the covenants to be made, if required. For terms 
apply to Mr. Thomas Hyde, in Annapolis, or to 
the lubfcriber. V tf

DAVID KERR.

of Baltimore-town,
within a few sni.es of feveral good grill and ft* | 
mills; it contair.s four hundred and fifteen acreiof { 

v^wo &"°d fertile land ; this plantation is rcm .rkablr will 
and watered, two never tailing Itreams rnnning tmogt 1 
ud s it, and. feveral delightful fpriiigs; there are ibott j

draught may be feen, and the lan.i lh;wn on applica 
tion to colonel bailey Washington, wnofe refidence is
adjoining to it The condit.ons ami ternu of ule are complete order for cropping ; great partof the re- 
as lohow: I he lotsto be foid lefpe.-nvely at public late, _.:.j  : ... -  . r. '-'.. b - '

V ' "I"~~"^~* »..-.   .»  *  

thirty-five acre* of excellent meadow grmnd; tit 
Jand is about half cleared and under food fencti, it ' 
complete order for cropping ; great part of the re. 
rnuinder u well timbc'cd. The im;irovcm:ntiirt,

"; -tiiirt* two ftt if 
th" whole, a 

ick chftnney,
e «»" » eell.r undsr th- whole, aku.kn 

leet (quire with a brick chTmney, antgro
at its value, and crop tobacco of one ti.ouland net, .n- 
fpecled within the year, will be received in iiilcuunt
at luch price it may be agreed on. Deeds 10 be given quarter twcnty-t <ur feet by fixven *ith a llo«e 
with a general wananty. One third ol the puichafc chimney, a paled t;a-dcn, out houfes and '.tables, 
money to be paid down, one third in two ) eats, and three excellent tobacco houfc* ; all t:.;fe buildings 
the other third in three vcjrs, from the day ol Ule, are in gojd repair ; there are two other dw.-Uing 
with legal interelt to be f^nnually. bon.ii 10 lie houfes detached l-om the former; one h twenty. 
g.ven with approved recuriiy^aiid it the annua in. (our fee; |qua re wit!. .  biick chimney, tVe roomi 
terel, lieing demanded, is not paid within three _    a ' i . , , , ". .

1Annapolis, June «js*i;8c.

T H E late officers and foldiers of fll^Maryland 
line of the army, wjiofe accounts with the 

United States remain unfettled, are hereby informed, 
that the office for adjufling their claims in this ftate 
will be clofed the firfl day of next October; and 
thofe who negleft to apply before that period win . . . .   . .. ... , .. 1-11U
be under the neceffity of attending at the commif- half the purcliale money, and giving bond on intei eft, at . ft 
fioncrs office for fettling with the army, near ton- Wlth »PP"|»ed fecunty, toiidiiiuiiMl as above, lor pay- . . ' 
grefs, to obtain their arrear,. rhe^blcriber there- {^^ etl^ half wltĥ  fi« >«« «ro» the " no' lo

WILLIAM FIT2HUOH.

, . ft>v'rtl
---

:e their de- 
period, after

fore rrquefts all thofe concerned 
inands before the above i emioncd 
which no claim can be Admitted

JOHN WHIFE, commiuloncr.
The ofticers will take notice, that the account

for arrears of fubfi Hence after January 1782, is not
included in the above, -and that as foos^s Ucan
be afcertained proper notice will bcjgtvc/XhA to
«pp»y-_____8^ <TJ| " w.

W HEREAS I made over a tr*£l of land, 
»ying t st Little Choptank river, in Dor- 

chefter county, to William Stetle, fat which I re 
ceived his -bund, which he never'difcharged, and 
who fioce drcJ infblvent; lAcrefore do give this 
public notice, tint I intcntHo petition the general 
aflembly for an aft to paf>, confirming iny title to 
the faid uacl of land, w w8

i_, ' JT ROBERT WILSON.

^ . A A Tew Copies of 
' CHAJytPfON ON COMMHTR<

fold at the Printing-Officc.

mouths afteT it becomes due, the indulgence of cr;dit °,n a fl ')Or » a P»' = -i g «rden, a<><i
fliall be forfeited, and a luit may be commenced to re. tlie other. dwelln-g houfe is
cover .both principal and interelt. Any purchaler ejtcc' . tn ' s f°r >'"" ' ' all kinds butii i"
making the (ecoiul and third payments, or any part of quantity ; there are one hundred and filly c'crry
either, on the day of fale, will be allowed a difcount tiees, and in a good fruitful year trn thouund £il-
of ten per cent, on fuch lum. Any perfon or perfons 1 >ns of cider ol the b-.tt quality can be made; the
hie Unable to pyrchafe the whole beiore the day of (ale, f ru i, tree, ^f .1, kinds J ' and hrf j
(hall have it at a inodeiate pnce. on pavine down one Tkl. i. J --i L , ,j 7 UU "6•*."' ,V "".    y ^ " } B ° " - 1 his Jand will be (old together or divided into loo |

it the purchaser or purchafers, andif 
at priviic Tale betcro the twenty-fifti 

_ next, it will then on that day be Idi 
at public vcndue, urt the prcmifes. Bond with if- 
proved fecurity will be required, bearing iatcrtt

Londun-town, M.j »5, 1785.

RA N away from the fubicribei, the *3th ol M^rcb 
lalt, a nrgio lad nanied WILL r> K 1 M U S, 

about 10 or it years of age, tall and (lender, his a long 
iifjge, and thick tinder lip, he is very artful, and a 
great rogoe; he has been ken about the neighbourhood 
of Annapolis within thefe three wreks, but it i> proba 
ble he h.u by thi« lime gone f.mh r, peilu/s to bj|Ji. 
morr, m he has Come a.quaintant.ei the.-e. Whoever 
 will bring him to me, or fecure him fo that I grt him* 
again, (hall receive thiee pounds, if taken out of th.s 
county five pounds.

JAMF.fi M'CULLOCIl.

Jromthe tenth day of December next, when 
fion will be eiveji. by e w

' RICHARD HIGGIN&

Houfes and lors for laic.
. March 23, i;gr

To be SOLD by the fubflribrr, ot private JaJe, 
ff^HR E E very valuable houfei and lots, Hand
J[ ing OD Priocc-George's-ltrtet, one of the 

commodious and convenient flrc«ts for trade o
is. For tcrau apply t0 ...

THOMAS RUtLAND.

N N4 P O L J S Printed

  June 22, i;8j. 
To be SOLD, on the p;emlf:s, to the high.lt ai 

der, on Tutffday the i6th of Auguft n:xt, 
A VALUABLE plantation, containingsbst 

foar handled acres of land, whereon the fab- 
fcriber lately lived, fuuatcd and lying in Mmi^ 
mrry county, about (even mi.cs fi«m BUJsolbjrj,* 
twelve miles from George-town, and thefamedit 
tance from the ccurt-h&ufe in faid county; the fail 
Well adapted ta Indian corn, fine tobiccu, iti 
fmall graia, with a plenty of wflod to fupport tit 
plantation j the improvements arc, a good dwelliej 
houfe, kitchen, negro quarters, two good tobitco 
houfes, with good apple and p:ach orchirds. 0« 
third of the purchale mont-y to be paid in fii 
months, one third in eighteen montln, »nd ut 
other one third in two years and a halt from the dij 
of ftle, to b: on boujljvith approved feruritr.

SAMUEL MARUC6/D.

F. and S. G R E

y

.....

at the PoslrOpFic*.



E T-T E.

CONSTANTINOPLE, May a

w n»»c hecn colififcated. They are eftrmated 
* at half a million of pialtret. This governor

has almoft literally been ftripped naked, proachable; however I
nothing being lelt him but fome old "'" 

and money enough to fubfilt him on his way 
it faid he had concealed two large dia- 

valued at 100,000 florins j but the rapacioui

ii A fi ^^ " •••••' j r wm umtji muj *^-?V
m. ,1*™?- hj*dy °* genteel appearance bus 1

' '" " ' " " among us.
it •-"•"• "•""<;, nut ner connexions! but Q»e it a 

*_'... wom»n. »nd her conduft in all refpetti irre. 
have good rcafon to btiitve her

w

I have, hid with tlie above artift (coati- 
rcfpondent) I find the efta' lifhinent of a 
efent time, it a matter ol viv amt im_

alone
great

merchant, and fo captivated the heart of a 
young French nobleman, that he married her,, and

bring into the n tion.l .m

mode ,

„. , . CH°n,eouent,y hi gh.ydifobiiged-hVfamTyV"Aer*b e acc
p^i pacha made him be Itrippcd without mrrey, and d.ec) (^n after, and her own relation,, lo.ppeafe the re- emblem, to ftcw haT ife r coin

SkfromhimwhAtbehadlavtdaihuUUiefource in fentment o» the noble fami.y, to which £e was con- State, of Mo«h.?!!.,?.. ."l"

dollars and
Then fuppofc

bis difgrace. The princ/ of Servin, in companion to 
til oiilery, hat made him » confi.teranle prefem.

BIKIIN, Mat »o. The interelting fpeech made bjr 
tfc baron de lleifberg, minifter ol ftate afcthe laft af.

iWy of the acadimy, reUtiv: to population in gene, 
n! ind that ol Pruflian eftatet in particular, hat been
 blilhtdj by which h appears that he calculates the
 tlrnt population of the Pruflian eftate. at fix millions 
if fault, two milttont of whom form the population of 
jife, Pruflia and Ball Fn<fl'»nd. Before the acceflion 
rfto'prefcnt rawjefty the eftatet under tue Pruflian do 
airmen contained only two milliont of inhabitants 5 
tbtUcrtate of population it owing to the paternal caie 
of tke king, who hat uf<d his utmolt to encourage 
ajnwlturr, manufadrurrt, and commerce.

Biovi, M«r 30. Orders hive been difpatcl-.ed pro- 
ifctilly 10 the generals and commanders ot the regi- 
Boi in the lei vice of the republic to hold therafeivei 
itan; for marching on the firft notice. The reafon for 
ta foddtn change it not publicly known.

Tke idvantagei gained by the K.ilt-lrdw company 
btftirinthepenuiltila of rnahcca are of too great im- 
priact to be omitted -. The following U an cx.tr.ift of 
i tar from Malacca, dated July 6, 17(4 :

no opportunity of landing our troops till 
Itetlih of Jun», at three in the morning, when we He- 
Ipsufcnd on fhoie   body ol 734. men, of whom 401 
l«« Enropeani, and the reft Indians. Such filence 
Iwotlerfcd, that the enemy had not the leaft notice 
MM approach. The Bttcmer and, the Patriot cutter 
IMN ippointed to cover the landing, which we began 

fta about fix o'clock. The enemy were by thii 
i luimed, when we played our artillery, which

-ptit cotft and prevented tbejn from aflembling. 
Jtait half alter (even our troops were formed in or- 
tcfbitt.e, notwithltanding a brifkfire from the ene- 
,udtDircbed up to the (pot where Rajah Hadje's 

1 *st dtfptayed. A fierce engagement now took 
,ind the victory wat long doubtful; however, at 

iifctlared for us ; the Indians were forced in their 
tdmtentt, and almoft entirely cut in pieces } Raj«h 
! tbe commander in chiel, and three of his (bin, 

rwiih the flower of hit officers, are in the num- 
(dthefUin. Our lofsji very inconfulerable. M. de 

j cipttin of the Juno, an<t lieutenant Faber, are 
jtrogfly wounded."

J fail, H*j 16. The soth inftant, died here the 
Ifctt Iherin, hilloriogiaplur^o the French king, in 
|wJn)i*nc« ol tlie coid he cdfjfcactrd by hit co.ich be- 

|«miuned near Verlaillet oft Baiter-day. He died
*tt«f eighty thoufand livres per annum. 
*M7. "1 he queen made her public entry here on 

*th, smidlt the acclamations of the people. Her 
b;*ai accompanied by Madame, Madame Co -ntels 

rAitett, Madame Elizabeth ol France, the dutches. t!e 
rt>, ind the duelled of Bourbon, and went di. 

.'to the catliedral church of Notre Dame, to re 
in ibanki for the birth of bit royal highneft the duke 

|Mi«raindy. In coming out of the church her ma- 
Genevieve. to join in the public, prayers 

g an end ot the drought tlut lus lo lon^ 
bhe afterwards dined at the cattle of the 

 IMI, and in the evening tbe city wat illumi- 
1 i at midnight a firework wat played off before 

Jkwelofthe count d'nreuda, the Spanifh ambjfla.

. .An epidemical dift-mper hat broke out in 
"wcii of Coutnnce in Lower Normandy, wliich 

luch fury that government ha. thought pro. 
""Milan a line of troops, in order to prevent the 

il thnt dioctfe from having any commuiii-
 MI with their neighbour!. 

" «. titMtrtmiat tAaj 4. Thomas Kifpruck, a

coinage, 
......  .n bt'

State, of North-America ; now, let„ . - •--•-•- .-.....,, I-.F ntiit.ii mi TT«» VVMI- „...,.• u , «orin-svmerica • now Irr rh»r» i
to^o\Sy«r.nmnCn |' f Urt!ed "^ " rCV" t9 3 C°nVtnt ! PJ.eC? Ot """nental filverVaf. lor ,S,J±J
to avoid which, flic has ICtired inioAhis kingdom, and the fajne time contai,. ont.Lblb lefiirurinCc v
», I fear, a t ih,.timefriendief, ana\mtyleU. When the prelVnt dollar, whTh would be^bo« ..
Dubarre was killed here, bv count flfce. all the world advance on the n«V«» L;~.S_ °c.about ,«.S j

fuppofed 
i, out tc

value than
Dubarre w« killed" hrreV'bycoum iTw/ail the world ad'vanc; on the'nr'efent ci^uUtlLI mn*"!" -rV
was opening their purfes to Madame Dubarre , but this be a lulficient in'duceme^Uo^ fcSfdS" "tSLftoV"61''-'!
H" folt«»tc ftrang.r (who b a much more worthy ob- recoined, it would be , fufficier " "
)ect) lecmt to he'm danger ot wanting biead. Wl»i>t a en to hrmg it here for the lame
pity tlut fome npble lamijy of our nation doe* not fhrw ' ' -
ner that countenance which the foclifh pride of our
nnghnoun denied h<r, becaule her father was a mer-
cliMit. She would be a/i excellent tutorefi lor young
ladietofUnYionv^ -,,^g<V

A letter fronYjTi^L, da>t\April 30, fays, *hat his
imperial mijetty has^tcly pafTed a decree which is portant fchcme of.policy, and reqJ^ei'no'thinVhut'wi'fl
much talked ol lor itt iinculantv. at well at the dom in the government 10 :arry it into execution, for

the benefits it wou.d produce to ever* individna , fu. 
perfed^i the fltnder ties of natttnal virtue, which to the 
etern,| fli^me oihumanity, are almolt A olten delpifed

e ane Pur»a u
be the molteffectual mode o "loJJeriw'thl^r ce «°f 
hour, and keeping the money in th! coumry 1 
would tint any more ilwn an emiffion of paptr money 
." /i L,tOUrfe °f exch»ng« with Kurope, for the 
ymjb dtlbr would ttill pals at iti ufual puce. Thefe 
ttw Uinti I conceive to be the outline, of a moft im-

. itt fingulanty, at well at 
Krangenelt of the vtqudl to which it is an anlwer. A 
petition wat prelentcd by an Ex Jeluit, named Wan- 
oart, toimeily a proltll-.r ot mathematics, praying that 
he might ob ain a decree of expettan y, permitting his 
body after death to be interred in tilt burying ground 
of lui brethren, the Jeluits, rather than the 'CcuUr 

'i o this his m.ijeliy anlxered, " T> at tlie ex 
ling of (uch a decree ot txpcttanty being unu'.ual 

and unprecedented, the petitioner hat, to apj-eji at the 
time when the decree can be \ ut in execution, that fuch 
right may be done as reaf m may U>en require." It is 
probable that the Jeluit when Itretched in hit coffin will 
Icarcely think of presenting hitnlelt at the time pre- 
f'ctibed by tbit decree.

It is (aid that M. de Beaumarchait't account for 
goods lurnifhed to the Americans on the fecurity of the 
Fiench gQfeinment, having been fettled i«a«, 600,009 
livre>, M. de Calunne bus caufrd that fumflppie i emit 
ted to him, with 100,000 livret for the damaged effefU, 
as a Ho for lus (hips employed in the rcyal navy, or at 
tranlpors; &c.

Jmt i. According to the Dutch letters, great exerti

as enforced. 
to

a&hum 
^t 

. JOT*

„ -- -- _ ————_ ...g mw .... ........ .„.»».., ^.^H. «n^...- r_ ...... ..., ....V..VHI. VUI1I|««I,^, «*IIU 11.1 QCCH

pns are to be made in their dock yards as loon as peace 'ome "me a pupil of Mr. Sheridan's, and w II qualifi df
is concluded: and their maiine ii to be reunited in for fuch an undert.ikihir. will irml-r hn K»fl ^K,,..;•. .~
fuch a way at (hall enable them to equip a refpectable 
fleet at a very fli-rt notice,

'j he Krenih have lour fir ft rites upon the flocks, one 
which u very nearly the dimenfion. q^,the»Ville de

V
of 
Parts.

li» lee him

> lately died ut Hellelthau, in^he tilfh year of 
.  He wu. never atBitlcd with illnels, and till n 

'MWi belore his death lud the perfeft u e of all his 
t 0""'. He conttantly work.d at his bufinefs ti>l 

"atht Uft four yeail

LONDON, MV 30.'
r* >rt affured, that in confequence of the hoitile 
Reding of the Spaniards againlt the Hritifh fubjecti 
|'« Weft-lndiu the Urongelt remonftrances have 

Jm«de from the court of Great-Britain to that of 
snd that the reply-jn extenuation of luch 

i -j "<*' W*V t|lM <h« brfllat viceiuyi had Irani- 
l«ed fe»enrt compUinn olilpRlltti'iiis made in iheir 
liMiaioni b^ the Engl.lh : and had upon «ome occa. 
]>»ttltd without any authority troin liii catholic ma-
"• - ¥• •

wetk a fow belonging to" Mr. George Ha'l, 
"r, In Bur Itrtst, NorwitlT, htteied 17 pigs, all 

   eh were cift ilivc, and likely to live, ind the 
Mtq, »bW to havw uipponed them. Ninelren 

rnein we now fee. aod in * ihiiving «oudi.

Infernal S.ouudrel ! * 
Youi aflurance to tiaduct the Hnman catholict, in 

your letter to Mr. Pitt, fh.il^be puniflicd by me at loon 
as I arrive in London. 1 well know wlieieyour liouie 
in  iy the f.icied Uoi', il you ever attempt a fnnilar 
inliaiue (if bigotiy, your head fh^ll be levered from 
jour body.

I a IP, Wocxly bigoted Gordon,
(or will he) Your Ueitiuclion. 

Irt'and, Du'-lin, I'a-tiamtnt jireet.
T» lerj Gltr&t Gordon, Wt,bc(k ftrctt, London. 

Yon are going en difturhing the prnce and trsrquil- 
1'm of our graiioiit foveicign j an,?, by    /th* next 
attempt, I will Cume Felton ovri the piince of Wtlet, 
you, :uul (.h.iilet Fox ) il I do KorjpiOc dmnne.1. 
l-tit innjrlly hns poor but honelt fi ici 
lighted, lo uke it right and be advi

Hu inajelty'a fri nd,
A dam»'d tittt> 

If you are w'f', t. ke this c :un urn from » poor but 
hondt man 5 if not, by    , vnu will teel me loon 
llabbing your het>it through aiut Jhrougb.

N E W - Y OR K, Augufil. 
-A gentleman who landed I.ift Tue'day from Jamaica, 

mentions licit three Anurkan vcltclt bad arrived at 
Poit-Koyal, which, altnoujd rr'fulrd to dilpofc of thrir 
cnigoes, wen- indulged with ewry other grace and at 
trition i bems; allowed to rtm»in'"a futficient time to 
refit, fiftual and wjter \— not l» at certain Well. India 
Iflandi, owned by other nation*, where American vef- 
kls ate not permitted even to entertheir harbours. 

8. A correfpondent, wh(Plia. been lately

dayi ago arriTed in this city, via 
Jamaica an*> Philadelphia, the honourable I ei>- pie Lut. 
trrll, (on of the right honouiable lord vifrounr l.ar. 
hampton, and brother to her royal h glint's tbe due heft 
OJ. Cumberland. 'Jhit.geutleinaniy.il n>.>atk in a few 
dayt for Europe. He u the third of tbe nubie rifcounfs 
fons who hat vtlited our continent.

We are informed that thr leadings from 'he principal 
poets and authors, inimitab.y pciformcd for th' in- 
ftruclion and .imulement of th> no i | ify_^dl'jf«ntrv ia 
London, by that veneralle tutor in t ' E.tf^n 'angaage, 
I homas Shetidan. Elqj in conjunct!, n wit. thr e e. 
brated comedian Mr. htmleifon, are now car .d to 
fuch eminent perfection, that their laft pn i.» ninnje 
was exhihftC'l to an aud-encc ol s'»>tit e^ht lumdr-.d 
ladies and gentlemen, at half s iu iea ejcbj anil we 
are informed that Mr. Henry, ntely a, r ved irom Ja 
maica, with the American company, who hi been

i and their maiine is to be regulated in for fud> J " undert.ikihif, will tend-r hit beft abilities to 
-     - - ,l, e pu t,|| c m t |,i, U |etu| ,nd muC |, w^nttd branch of

Icirme and entertainment, after trmtlate the.itre in 
Maryland it opened, which will.be revy t«r perlorm- 
ance in about a month. At Bath, MrJPratt, a gentle, 
man weil known under the fignature of Conrtn.y Mel-

Count de Grjfle has not recovered the fmalleft degree mouth, E'q; hat ,:»ined much reputat -m and Mige re. 
of popularity among hit eountr)men, every iitli of ceints ol cam by hit excellent readings which have ef. 
April operate* upon th-ir feeling', nt the wretched ft«ed vaft improvement, ef|>ecially among thr youth in 
twci.ty.ieventh of July affects the minds ot men in this '.^at p^rt ot the country. .ir^al, why not adopt infti. 
country. tutions ol thii kind in every principal city of our c«ntu

The following are the two incendiary and threatening nent ?   X 
letters, now under the confidcratic.n 01 Mr. fist ami tlie « it fomewhat reraukable, that almoft all the capital 
kmg't cabinet : . j>orirsit and biliorical paintert, now in Ki gland, are

<r .1. i i/t _ iK i,ir.*,~f r*;J., /../.. Nortli-Am.ri.ans by birtlil An.l what Is Itiil more ex- T. it. right bwralfifrdGvgc 0*4*. London. t raord)imV( (hf gr/auU a hronom.r ^^ in EuropC|

it one Doinforth, fiom tint ci.untry, a great and felf. 
taught mJthemnticun. We are autluiii.'ed to .n'd to 
the precedirg article: 1 h<t Mr. E.ipe, a native of 
N.'aflhJiuiflli, ftudent ol Yale co'lege,' and a fcho'ar of 
tl'.e celebrated Mr. Weft in London, Itue.y arrive t at 
Bofton, o.i his way to this city, where it is not doubted 
he will he b >nouird wi li thr patron.tgeof our piincipal 
ladies and gentlemen | as from the excellent Ipecimen 
of his abilitiet, wi.idi has already been received and 
greatly approved here, he i. pionuunccd )  ftly entitled 
to as much eurour.igtmt.iit in theexerc Icof tliiielegant 
art, .is any guu:ernan ol tlie prot'efliun that has*prcv.eil. 
ei'l Irin.

Kroni Jamaica we are informed, that his excellency, 
genual Alured Claike, having fo highly iKOmniej>ded 
hiinlelf by a gracious and amiable admi%ftration, to 
the confidence anjytfiecJion ol.tlieinliabiflkttiolth.it 
veiy ttuuiifh'ii^ and iinportat.t iAund, the princiyal 
geiiil-.-inen, with the two houfes of the legiflature lent 
home an addr>f. to their royal fcflereign, entreating his 
'maiilty to continue him in that inipoit..n: ft4tioni they 
bxvmg entertained ajiprtlu nfiontcf a nuble lord's being 
propoied by the miniftiy to fupeif.d* him ; to which 
appiicat.on hit inVclty "null kindly detlaitd his con- 
lent. \ ...«,.' 

PHILADELPHIA, A<tS*ft it.
Laft Thurfday there happened a fracas of a moft diia* 

gree. ble nature, at the Old Fcriy Wharf, between the 
crew of the (hip Frundfhiu, capuin' Davit, belonging 
to H ait lord, in Connr&icut, but laft from t/ulUtia, 
and the crew of a French dhooner, the Maria ViAoirc, 
captain Oar. in, ot  - . At about half after two in, 
thr afternoon, the Maria Vifto.re arrivr.i 
wharf, where there wot a brig juft ready to fail, 
tain Gardin agreed with fhr ctprain of tbe brtj, to 
take his place on his departure j and atc-orriingljr? 
brought to albng fi«l«. Jult us the brig was getting ouc.' 
sriived the Fri   ndfhip, the mate [   fcpike) nntl 
cicw of which infilled o»*»king poffltflion of the Whaif, 
npw becoming for a moment vatnntV The French in. ,.. . .-. ..« .,.:..- _... -- thii a\ altercation tnv*'

^llutei u<, that it
in

a veiy ingenious
centlemnn there, "perteclly aequ/m ed with all tlie 
brancl'ts of coinage, a* onied < «' «v Europv. Hefides 
his being poflefled of the neceflary appar tfus, he u 
the only rei ton on the North. American continent capa 

' ble ol cuttin   ths d e»~l>i» luperior abilitiet have re- 
ctivccl the apCUufe of almoft svery perton ot judgmeal 
and lalte in Philadelphia, »i»l|>» ingenuity it not un 

IITWUknor,o.oM;e ;;^U.,Kn^,ofConl.,'e:,.-.Frcm filled on it a, their right. On

•" T"f "-»

g-iis^Vk.MJtovsa'iL'..--- V-'^- '-'V



.
fue'd, when the Fiiendfhip't crew, amounting to si or^l^«\^£i^'*&*«&%>•»* WHERErAS^rKSJ.r*i«of AMoTc
Lav s, (both of whom appeared to have b«en ablent at \y thlt , fet of people hath mad ea pratt.ceor A Mi u'« ̂
thU i intent*, arriving, tlw jofmer commandedth. al- e ' illg tobacco to Baltimore, and «»'n8« hel.c £>Jf/'fa^
failaiIt, to quit hit veflel immedately. With this they V ». f ftion of it5 being infpected at this cal philofophfaila'nts to quit hi» veflet immcdatefy 
complied, but (till* endeavoured to get between the 
Maria and the wharf. Finding themfelves dilappointed. 
in this, thry again boarded the fchooner, having pre 

provided themfelves with htmlfikes, &

, the latter
of whom in fuck a manner, a* to leave him in immi 
nent danger of his life. Some others eV the Ichooner's 
fuller* they heat feverely. They then cut her hawfer, 
in oider to let her adrift; but a great crowd of people 
aflembling they thought proper to retire.

This outrage created a great alarm in the city. 
Within a few hourt, a warrant was lifted to apprehend 
the offenders. The high conllable and fome alBftantt, 
went on board the Friendship, and there frized four of 
them, all that the French failort could indentily. 
Thele were brought before the (jbief judge at between 
Jo and 11 o'clock at night. The French failor* ap 
peared, and fWore pcfitivdy to three one I5r cutting 
the hawier, the other* for ftriking and abufing captain 
Gardin, Tamarind, and other*. Nothing appearing 
againft the fourth, lie was discharged ; the others were 
ordered to prifon. The witncfiVj were bound over in 
tool, each, to profecute 'at the enfuing court of oyer 
and termintr, to be holden in September next.

It is to be added, that by the examinations of the 
French failort, it appears captain Davis difcoun>er.anced 
the attack j but that hi* men difregarded his tlirectior.i, 
paying attention to Burke, the mate, who (lands charged 
with having /lot only ftimulated them to their violence> 
but even amfted in it.

ANNAPOLIS RACES,
OCTOBER MEETING.

T HE Jockey Club purfe of ONE HUN 
DRED GUINEAS, will be run for at 

Annapolis, on Thurfday the fixth ot October next, 
tree for any horfe, mare, or gelding, belonging to 
a member of the club; heats and weights a; ulual. 
The fubfcriptions to' be paid to ML Mann the firft 
day of Oftobcr. t

Annapolis, Auguil ti, 1785.

To BE SOLD,
\ TRACT of land, lying in Tulley's Neck, 
f\ Queen-Anne's county, containing noo acres, 

divided and rented out at prefent in three tene 
ments ; it will be fold feparatcly, in tenement.-, or 
all together ; it is good farming land, well wooded

Pie-point, Auguft 17, 1785- , Th? fuWcriber hasjuft imported a large and 
 Tiave been credibly informed, five affoMment of books, flatioriary, jewel 

" *" ON G which are, books in hiilorv;
by. poetry, voyages, and travels, &i"K

under "the fanaion of its being imoiaea «*» » " . .-.slofoplileal. art politic*, with a great 
pUce and having reafon, to fufptft, from the clan- leAion of novels, moil pt them fc^egant l{ 
Seffie Jroceedufg, of thefdlers, that the (aid .to- foli^ quarto, octavo, aftd pocket *' 

merchantable; we therefore thjnk 
to prevent our 

i have never fince 
'or tobacco to be

'to"VBaltimore; and to fupprefs-in future the 
abufes, we fhall fpire no pains to detect tho 

worthy gentlemen concerned in this laudable trade, 
and to bring them to the difhonour they fo juttly

With bacco was not

quarto, octavo, aftd poclctt blbles, 
and French priyer book*; manual*, hymn*' 
&c. laigc and (mall tellaments; Dilworth's, 
Walts's, and Fifher's fpelKng boosit} '"' 
Latin and Xireek grarnmart; 
ley's, Greenwood'.', md other 
Johnfon'*, Ba!le>'«, Vnd Dycbe't, and o&«r _ TOM^ 
naries; fuperfine thick and ihin tolio and nTi^ 
poll, thick aod thin gilt and black ec'gt ditto, foolf-

merit.
WILLIAM TF LARD, 
EDWARD HALL,

hereby
'Ajgnlt 10, 

given, ihat 1 intend toOTICE is __..., 0 
petition the next general alTembly to mskeN .. 

valid and good in law, a deeJ of bargain and fale 
from Erafmus Gill, fen. to m<r, for two'tracts cf

-
cap, and pot writing paper ; blue sjnd demy Uottiot 
and brown paprr; large royal broad folio, medium 
demy, and iojlfcap legers, ruled and plain, wjtjj 
proper alphabet!, bound in rough calf; long tad 
broajl folio, quarto, demy, and foolfcap, 
books ; common-place books, nfatly boo 
c'afped; demy and foolfcap, long and broad, rated 
and plain, folio and quarto wafts and day kqpti j. 
mirble covers; demy and fuolfcap redleather me*

lano^cajicd Barncby'Rcfurveyed, and Clovin Court, inorar.dum books, ruled and plainj interleaved, 
lying in Montgomery county, the deed is d.'ted the laroe »n(1 fmtiH funeifine meflwc c»r.U. A   
fixth of June 1779, executed and acknowledged by 
Erafmns Gill and CafTtndra his wife, not recorded 
as the act of aflembly icquircth.

1 THOMAS CONTEE.

THEK E is at the plantation of Benjimiu Mor 
ris, in Princc-Ge-rgc's county, tqkrn up as 

a ilray, a fmall hay MARE, about twelve hands 
high, has a fmall liar in her fore-head, fome white 
hairs on htr back, asiffhe had been much galled 
with the fuddle, and brande4'on the near thigh R. 
The owner-jriay h.ve her 4«Jn oryn/oving pioperty 
and jjaying charges. /&JF/lfa

"Jf*1 *~^*^ 

AKnN up as a llraf, by Jofeph Turner, 
near Port-Tobaeco, a f r.sll bay HORiE, 
twelve hands higr*, hai a hanging mane and 

fwitch ui 1 , a ftar in his forehead, his hind icet

v 

about

white, fcems lately to have had a fore' back, znd 
appears to be about fevgn or eight yc^rsold, hr.ind-d 
on the near buttock I B. The o>vner may havehim 
again on proving property and paying charges. aL

T h E R K is at the plantation of |. T. Chafe, 
Efq; in Anne-Aru -del county, taken up at a 

ftray, a dark brown MARE, about ten han^s high, 
and eight years old, a inip on her nofe, two hind 
feet white, one wall eye, and has no perceivai le 
brand. The owner may have her again on proving

being improved into fine meadow, in a good neigh-' P'op-ynd P^l^RD WHITE, o.erfeer.

_ethp; i
and warned, with a fine bottom of a mile and 
half extent running through the land, capable of
1 • • .___... J !_--«_- ___.J__ . I_ . ____J _.?_i. .

bourhood, convenient to church and ^mills, and 
diftant from the cpurt-houfe fix, and from Cnefter- 
town twelve miles. The whole, or any tenement 
of the above tract, will be fold for fpecie, or any 
fpecie date certificates taken in payment, upon 
credit, with bond and good security, until the firft 
day of January 1790. Apply to William Ringgold, 
of Chefter-town. or the fubfcriber, t f 

W . JAMES RINGGOLD.

To be SOLD, to the highefl bidder, at PRI 
VATE SALE, frr ready calr^ 

A NEGRO WOMAN, about nineteen years 
of age, mother of two children, fhc under- 

ftands houfe and plantation work.
f ELIZA LUSBY.

. Auguft 13, 1785.

T HE creditors of Mr. John Chew, of Anne* 
Arnndcl county, lately deceafed, ar« dffired to 

take notice, that there will not be a fuffict nteflateto

{ay all his debts; they are therefore requeued to ex*. 
ioit their demands as foon as poffiblc, that the ex 

ecutor may know their degree and quality, and pro 
ceed to pay in the legal order, at far as he hit ef- 
fefts ; as he wiihM the creditors whofe claims are

July 18, 1785.

I HEREBY give this public notice, that 1 have 
appointed Martin Norn* to fettle, pay, receive, 

and give receipt in every nutter and th.ng wnatfo- 
ever, relative to the eft-ite of Mary Go>-r, .ate of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafel, w.^n-.l receipts or 
acquittances fha 1 be good and efF^lusl in law, as 
though doneJby my ft If.

SAMUEL COVER, executor.

T

To be SOLD, on the pjemiiei, to ihe highefl bid 
der, on the lall Friday ot. Oc\.;ber next, if ntt 
fold before at private lale,

HE dwelling pUnt.ition of the rev. Ifaac 
Campbell, late ol Charlts .. ur.ty, deceafed, 

containing 150 acres, ?bout ico ot which are 
cleared, and tin- remainder p^et:y «ell wco ;cj : the 
improveme.m are va'ua:>'e, there bcinga,i ejected- 
> nl. g°0(l dwelling houlV.«^.i'.chcn, aod many oiher 
nictflary build'ugs thereon. The terms will be 
made known at the timepf fale. b r c w 

WILL'AM and GU3TAVUS CAWPBELL,
executors. *

N. B. It is hoped that fuch gentlemen as are in 
pofflmon of fublcriptiuns to a book propofed (o be

and fmall fu, pel fine meflago cards; 
fpollcap paper cafes; Urge and fmall drawing 
copy books; pafte board filer; marble paUtttt; 
lead note preiT.», round atyl flat rulers; paint {belli 
and painting brulhes ; fquare and round pewter u4 
lead ink lUndt ; ;vo/y and polifhed leather iakcoti- 
large and*" belt Englifh and Dutch pens *ndqoill|. 
large and fmall dates, with flatc pencils; avrtit 
variety ot the moll tafhionable and iuperb large and 
fnv.ll gentlemen and ladies etwetcafet, witixtt 
edges and lock) ; demy and- foolfcap ied.Jytoro<c 
and black Liverpool Uropt pocket books;' 
mernuMndum books of various fiies; gntl< 
and lac io writing and lhaving boxes; black le 
pocket ditto; fine ruzors and razor llrops; fbirin 
boxes, wit.-, fi, e fcci :ed fbap ; black hair riba 
and pins; fine io;to fclhdl and other large) 
fmall tooth combs; tooth- pick cafe* and biiflteiJ 
fine enamelled with cut glats Imelling boulei; oat 
rucg.graiers, and needle cafe ditto; elegant umoife-l 
Ihr.' ji>i fine po';!h-d leather filver mounted fu: 
boxes j paper an . j,;.4n'^ ditto; a gieat variety i 
hdies f.'t and paite fhue buckles; gentlemeuf 
knee diuo; patie brcart pin..; gold lockets, risr 
and ear-rings ; gold and filver vellum lace ; e 
gant gold and fi.ver fpungled battens ; fleevc ditttj 
gilt and fine Itecl watch chains, and fcal* with tJ 
gantcyi.hcr»; cane I'.riogs; fir.e fl.dio* Gik purfal 
gentlemens fine beaver gLvt* ; plated (hoe andkso 
Buckles; metal and pinchbeck ditto; pla:ed sit 
Reel fours ; fine ivory and black horn table kiira 
and forks; fugar nippers; fine pen kniw * 
cafet ) fciflars ; temple fpectacles ; cork-fcrtwi, < 
a great variety of ttuld.ens red and green Morwo 
pumps ; little hi (lories, &c. drawing icftrun 
with furgeons lancets; German flutes and inftnS 
for ditto; fowling pieces, and filver 
tol» ; elegant rquatintoes, meszotintoes, sid 
grave.1 prints, foue of them executed in a i 
manner; charts of the Chefapeake bay, and, 
of North- America on cloth and framed ; apnttfl 
|i r.ment of plays and farce*; fine (hiding puiJ 
Muvkiug cakes; buckle brumes; fifhinzhoobuM 
ii.e;; gentlemens elaftic hat banos; lawjtn nA\ 
tape; black lead pencils; fupeifiae (iealiig wu u 
waters ; gold leaf, &ctt

4p STEPHEN CLARK.
N. B. Binding in all its vatious brancbes, 

folios of uli fork and fixes executed in aaeataad i 
g»nt manner, and on the fhortcft notice, by S. C.

T

i equal
creditors the third Saturday in September next, at 
the late dulling houfe of the deceafed.

M. 4 W S. CHEW, executor.
=»   - -  w__________ ___:______!,__

A
WANTS A PLACE,

YOUNG q|an, who writes a good hand, 
_ can keep accounts, and woul,d willingly em- 
gage as a clerk to a ft or f, or the tuition of cnil- 
dr«n jn a private family, qr the teaching of a public 
(chool. Apply to the printers. M

ONE GUINR A 'RE W A RD.

RAN away, about the 3d q> July lift, from Mr. 
Jofeph Dow/on, in Annapolis, a negro man 

flave named JACK, about twenty years old, fix 
feet high, well mode, can do all manner of pla«- 
ta:to» work', and can make and mend negro (hoes; 
h«t h the property ofMift Alice Nicliolfim, »ver 
South river, and U fuppofed to be luikiug about in 
that neighbourhood, or Well river; his cloathing 
cofluii* snd(Uy of foldicrs apparel Whoever takes 
kin up, and delivers him to me at Annapolis, (ball 
receive tho above leward, aod reafonubl* cha/cct. 
paid by _.-^  E   -JOHN CRI6 ALL.

Tobacco, as the fubfcriber w:(hcs to be enabled to 
pay for the printing as foon as poffible. The book 
will be done, Jti* hoped, in a few weeks.

<^"y\ w'kLlAM CAMPBELL.

Benedict, Augutl 6, 1785.

S TRAYED or flo'.en off Benedict pnllure, on 
Saturday night, the ajd of July,_or early the 

uext ' ' ' ------moininp, a bright b«y HORSE, lately the 
property of Mrs. Fer^ufon, cf Bencdia ; this horfe 
is tight or wine years old, between fourteen and fif 
teen hands'high, has a fmall lump on his back, 
occafioned by the fuddle; he is light made, trots
and gallops, and is particularly remarkable for be- - - .. «. . 
ing dull. Whoever will return faid horfe to the che 'ubfcripttons by the middle or Aagull, h« 
fuhfcriber, if ftrayed. (hall receive fix dollars re- thoft who mean to fubfcribe will do it belori 
ward and reafcnable charges paid, and if llolen ten l}we' or thcy wil ! lofc ** opportunity of

LAWS OF MARYLAND.
HE fubfcriber, printer to the flate, 

__ leave to inform all pcrfons who with to bins' 
copy ol the laws of M:uyland, from Bacoa'i abrtyt| 
ment up to the end of the lall Icffion of afleabrfj 
with the refolutiont of the teveral conr 
the proceedings of the convention that (ratted t 
conftitution, the declaration of rights and fora 
;overnment, and the articles of coofedersdos, tsi 
y order of the general a&lmbly, he (hillbfjkj 

that work in a few month*, under the dirtdioti 
AlexandKV C. Hanfon and Samuel Chafe, Efquiw-j 
and at he intends to llrik* but a few cooiaW 
than what an- ordered for the public flic, ore 
gagrd by indivi uals, ' has feat fubfcriptios \ 
to the clerks of the fever. I counties, andsics!" 
of other gentlemen in each county, fur thei . 
of ci-lle&ing the names ol thofs perfor.ideafo*' 
fccuring n copy of this uf lul and 
which will be printed with a new letter, en si 
paper, of the fame fixe, and nearly on lit' 
plan, with Bacor.'s, to be delivered (at a pJftin 
place in each county) bound in halher, 
pounJsv each copy. 'Having requertfd »

pounds for thief and horfe.
ROBERT MURRAY.

Auguil 8, 1785.

NOTICE is. hereby given, that the' fubfcribcr 
Jntendjr to prefer a petition to the next gene- 

rat aflembly of Maryland, to make valid a deed 
Jrooj M'Kinfcy Smock to him for certain lands.

w8 0 JOHN SMOCK.

fo valuable a book. 

Annapolis, May,

W A> N T
YOUT"H, a. an apprentice u> t 
bufmefs, who writrj a good hand,

be n commended for his charaAer aod
ply to tie printers.

DUDCS Dick and
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1 *; i'* CO U Nt c; i L, AUGUST ii ijSJ. *
lextta. • •• • . ,,u., • M ; .r tr IT IV • *• ** •'.'•>•• • , ' ** ,yk8tc. I : ft -g '•8 fc5'O'--«L V,--Jfe---u, ....-.,.,.--.. ...... _. ._.....- .•;•,-...-,•;•:../,-,;• - - • ^**-**v^ . -,,.•.•..•.•.••,.;.. w . 
ibiogra. 1 _-H>H AT the following claims, which have been exhibited to thit board, to be approved and [5aljcd ia prder • 
IrrfTeJi! 1 | for payment, • out of thofe funds appropriated by law for (atisfaaion of certain debts, *arrd :which this board • 
>>nd^i; •. ̂ opinion .ought not to be fatisficd out of the, faid funds, or pafled, and allowed, for the re_afohs and"' i 
! 5aff •Vcftio08 ilated, be published, vrith the faid reafons and objcdions, for the information of the claimants. >; ^ v

''•.Pnet.ijjSJS Cooper '., ;;^_n * 
rammui; •rl<,Sda«rviile .'x^* \ i-'^•CU'a-dc.rPifc.tMwjr •ft "f '' k *; JI - n
«dqaaru>|>£, Bl.denft»rg •«_.-.«,, ^.^ ..
tto. foolf. • -Si »nd Robert M«U^.'**Liiifi^*^i*fc 5:^|L -̂^-.-f^vt •
?»ain. vitk 1 1 ll'lm Mollcfoa <*» **>W * <>v .•.-•.•*?. -. v- B

long uilTiteter and Place* !—•'•'- ' V/> •" £
*.•««*• ifMC.G4F, deceafe* ^" '.*-•'.* ^.; - : 1&; J
bound aril* ' " - -,! :••*r(^Lral^l^ianS^th?in '-'^-S- •" ••' '':''' * •' ' i
f book*. u» Iti-i, Dean's bond y vv, • • • - • • - J 
!«*««.|ffii, CeckeyDeye - ;•• ••- • *•< ->^''•ISpWeni •-:••• «••••• • • • ,
•^•rtlSrliceOneal ' "'"7 , T , - j IrawwgudBftiGardiner •' '. •*••*->•••-'•.• <

PtU*flK«l Handy ' *"'' ~~ "' "' * r 7 . 
pa" 0*11, •r tklPoltinger •**!-.• '-••• ' 
pe-ter udB^n H <Wge ' ' '- \ '" ; ' , '. 

enakfoujB^jiHiggin* y •- • -j ..
•«iq.ai. t K£tP-mog«r -: : ;•: y * A--V -v^-^--
>I«l •grw«u,IIi Parkinfon •-•'•.' ••*
rb lam L^Krice Miles, • .
», with&tuH 1^,0 ant ' * :
'^^oBUhBralheir '; ' ' ''
"»*ff<*«BfeI'beihSiromon» ' j f
, gtitleanBw.uain Harwood ' ' . '
Hack ItaauBj^ Duckett ' ' ' "
ops j (barinM ^^ Waters

i i » -i T^^^H /*!•*'" ,k tuir nbaotH . A uiman^^H IQIB XIIDIKll ,

''^."•fch Harwood 
and bnlhtiaJir«i.K Migruder
boulei ; nat-^B ~ t
gant totioiie-^l ' 
nountedfwiB^Qr^i; i 
»i»anay«j«tJBi|Dliekett - - j . - .
;entlemew((l«kftjimmon| ' , • ., ' . -
>ckets, nsftMf". r,rftn• • 'S^aiUcM urccn
» liee »*BteioiMea»
aee»«dit»«Atlt0rme

feals with ti»K^ Wiltkinl
i &ik P^fcorge Gwdiner
thoe and k«<«iplolju Dnckett and others 
•• Pj? eLd ."W«tnceOn«al
n table 1»»«^K| Handy 
n kn.ve. «qB£kni Harbert
rk.fcrtw., k^ftSo Graham, deceafed 
green MorcKtMj^u^,,!^
ig "ll'iiiMiiaHrtaii M'Lockland

J * U A ^^^^• nwlii wt i-r*^^»^»«*-w
ana nutraaon^K|Lkiei jrnkins./^^•PK^lCl JClllVIH»

r m^QBt«rHf^fcA nl Smith '^ 1. f ^^WDDBI onjlin T^L 1
toes, »»<l "•tiibald Bachansn anACi* •
d in a nfcnH^ JL% 
»y« 4ndB1r?BiinnlDay&uxor «*• . 1 
•d; .«g«>"f*liil Hall, deceafed 
(hining (KnjKfc, and Donaldfon
bmghookjinj^^n^,
; jawyeri ™^fc, Hunter, two accounta-

««l"I»««"«hH»nEvaDi ' •
., ^ .T.IT Hlufca Brifcoo . . 

^N ClT AB^Br*«GM t
bwicbei'.P?MNMttiel Chapman'a executor* 
aKaxaadehMi^p^ r

te. by s- C'»aifd Ponfonby ' 
-""•::r~™*itBte Oaeal ' 
^AND. •WCrofs , ^ • :
he Rate, tak*"*' Conn .
owifhtokst.™*' 1^*. , . 
B«oa'..b«|»»J"Wm«mit ,un. •
on ofai«bly»«t« w'lH.,v , ; ... '
al connaMH^H , _ ' , . .<th.^r«J»?Gm - ;r! ,.,- •; ".
,hts and fonad_B*nftophtr EdeOa 
J-eder.d0.,.kl»k«Cadw.lader two account* •

he {h»llbi*Hiinb"ll Humphne«\he direa^B?WM«ch.eU -.-• '•-•.. <v** 'S^w^'wi^^ ' ; ^ V\few com«»«w;ilw»Alny«^ ••., ,;.. „ ... . J\ ̂  .br.c «rc, •••t1? ,A "drewl v -,-..• ;.v r \ . , ,. • bfcriPtio.fsrBSp "" r ^'-^-. ' . V • .- •« .na i ii«!o«WliR:w Davidfoo ' ••...•' 'M _V
"'r v ^^B ' •i'~r|X '' ' ' 9** ' ™
i.deffB'-CaJdcleagh - .: ^ ' • -' • ^ ' •itrior.i OOUW"^M • •-,•„•. ;.. .» « ... .,_ . •, , . .JA , it ,
*i ^^i*««" ADd«^n «* «»• ' ' ^ >; : ': ^ ̂; '

i « U TB^i*" Kmbleton ^-V r ? *V*.a'^p^^^ ,^^r.^.,';: Jtft'JM^w*--*— " ! Vr-;
ii^wJJlB^ G»iftw»y ^.«^^W> • • •
^olptSW^^raw^ —— ^.V^^

WC* GRBBN.1^ G ̂  „, C(^ ; > - ;-• '« -;^
. • ^^•- • ^-^'.r. •.; ''',•.:.-

---' .^ ^1 ' . "rvV^^'V" •-I'i-w 
K P> Baoina Rutnfey V 'Ws, , '. .,.,' . jeu> TS«^ '*• • '"•"' i^»

r1an?»U>ll»' HltM and Thvnaa.Conue "'« ^
^H , . - " • ~-s& •;

aoiaid Button | The claimant and debtor both betas' ̂ Britilb. fubjec^. 
)aniel Dolaay, of Walter I Samo. . -11
Phe rev. Mr. Boacher ...1 Same. . ' ^

Ditto ". " v( .« ^.^V.-'- 1 - . -v *. - 
lobert Alexander ' N '" "' ' '"''^•'"•^
.loydDokpy ^^^^Jf^WHB*^!'*1 
lobert Chntlie, jui|J ^ • ' x <
Lobert Alexander %W^ '**\

Ditto >S • *
ames Chriftie ' " • i-"' ' ; ,'. •'.•.:7,>7»r-^ - b>

rhe rev. Mr. Boucher ':,. ' '' £W* 
amea and Robert Chriftie "' ' " vr« •' •' **<. •*"

Ditto vAiCw (%V'' "
ames Chriftie ' V >A^- ;'\ "
ohn Glafslord, and Ctf. • ' . „ 
jale, Pearon, and Co.

Ditto ^ „ •' -••• " *
*k. 41 *» •-••-. • 4Ditto • 
Ditto I 
Ditto • .•*%.•<>Ditto •.?»"••••"-- : ^'-. "%'<* •-.*":,>'•* 
Ditto ;
Ditto
Ditto ,
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto ,
Ditto . , K .
Ditto « v 1 *-
Ditto -.
Ditto 

Gale, Pearon, and Co.
• *

Ditto %_ 
Ditto % 
Ditto w ^
Ditto \
Ditto " ...
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto . 

Mackie, Spien; French, and Co.
Ditto j 

Nottingham Company •»
Ditto % '* 
Ditto 
Ditto •
Ditto . ' • •
Ditto

James Ruflell and Co.
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto A »
Ditto , ' l
Ditto • . '

James Ruflell
Ditto 
Ditto "

Principio Company 
Colin, Dunlop, and Co. '
Daniel Stephenfon i 
Cunningham, Finley, and'Co. 
Daniel Stephenfoa t

Ditto i | '
Ditto '' . . .
Ditto , . " 

Daniel Stephenfon .

Ditto ' . ' .
Henry Addifon .-•*. " . . 
Walter Dulany . • 
The rev. Mr. Boacher 
Thomas French 
Daniel Dulany, of Walter 
Daniel Dulany, of Daniel 
Nottingham Company ^k 
James Chriftie >4 ^\J 
The rev. Mr. Edmiftoa / .

Anthony Stewart .

( James Chalmera . J.S3. 
1 Lloyd Dulai.y - v . 

Robert Chriftie

Ditto • ' • , . . 14
* Tf'

Ditw .. .: s .,. ;
Ditto ... ^ .

•.'... *" •• , -:--»- .. . . .'• Ditto 1 -1,: . . '. ^ |V " •''"*
' /'*••« '>• •• ^^ ^

Same, . *g .* 
Same. !
Same. p

•Same. . ' ;
Same. ' T ;:' j
Same. • , • . ;, t ....... •? -•...•• ,£

Jo evidence that tbe deba isja) to Mr. Ct|r|iie «•
infuScitnt to farisfy the clama ajraial him. <; :
Same. rf% • .
Same. , v •.*.,."•:*'• ;*.• «-•$** -^':' 
Same. ',-./'*•• 't * ^ 'C^ ! •' ^ • ^ i
Same. "'. •'.- . '*' '* ('. ' *it •?*;•! '^•4 • ->a
Samel •''•-•. •< -«^-' i-*V -r^; '%ft4 ' :^P*™** ; '•' -•'*•-.'» :- f^p.,v Same. , ... ,... .: v.^f !j ;
Same, . ->W '
Same. ' " •..'•.'.. - ,' : ^ 
Same, <• • - - . > • '».•*/: .VV.a; ... -' ^i • i' 
S.m«, - -•— ' „••-. :- 1 '.i^t'-fvi^rtl,-.. V 1
Same. .-, ; -. •• ;.. »^rL~ •••..• :>.'«**.->?;> f--«j^. ._• ' t 
Same. • ••' •••^<--. •• >»' - ,*..,* ,:.
Same. . " * : ' •• <
Same. • -• -""^^^^t"^^ . ^
Same. '' ". • '• ' • i-.* ^* j- *
Same. ' •'''', •>• -it\-i ^-- t-
Same. . ' ' ' -;•;•-'•'•.»•>
Same. •, . ,'.. • t . f
Same. . » v
Same. ' : . ' . .'-' * •
Same... . ,' •«• .-...?•.,. >,. ... v.«i. .-•,.'•,•§

Ho evidence that the debts doe to MemVnrt Gale,' 1 
Fearon, and Co. are i&fafficicnt to £uufy the
claims, againft then. ,'! 
Sam^ ^ . ••,'?,". 5« 
Same, ' " .' " ' » • *l«* ; • . - f< . ? • ."'
Saine. - *, /•*»
Same. ...... .. 44 ^ V. ,__ !
SW , v.. .* • ' —— ̂ JT"o-__ •, , •--••• X * , •f*™*.- • i - • • •,• ,. ,, ^ . .
Sam*. - . ',.-..,- -, , ,ss;- . ••••'• v^w/; >

•n•1•j^^^•iJHi
^^H^n^^•1 1

HmmrnVP^
[•••••V
la^a^a^KaUf j
(••••••nrl 1

••V •:/ • :H
Hli

i

llWl
^HL : k \\'• 1i^^Loi . A^HHW^^^^^^^^^H f If f-M

!
'

Urn.*
t^ /.."it ..^T'^:t ; - IHK •'Same, « ' . ,«••••••»¥ 
Same. , . " '. " ' • }^ • < .••.•••'.. -..x".,.. ': :;• j
Same. ' f
Same.' '"' . ' i•* • • * » v _ «j-j - . • • -. «.,;l:nr-^ ' - *»*pe* ....... . . - . -„., .. ^
Same. MK ; 
Same. •' • %K " . .•«imt/ *T — -? nr - —— -^^^^^^^ ..... • • ^ *• *•• »' '

•

•;;.
Same. tf' , t . .;>,., . Hrmmm^ ' 'fSS • '• i ••' - 'IK .ire: - . • { • ' . • mm
Samel - ' ' r V ' iiMmtn i t£;, ..^'^ - • IHh
Same. f. 
Same:*•* : ,\ / -.'•'Same. - • % •
Same; .,. . . . ' , *
Same. . ;/ ,f... .'v^ '•.;•_. ,'. ' 

No •plcace that the.drttidne. tb.^lr. Stephealbn 
are iafttfflcieht to fatiify tie claims a|aiaft liim.
Same.
SMH. '-.<,:. <«,. ^ .J-t ,; ./, .•; ' ' ' . 5^nfr./t- • -, ,,-..<•, . .-;;.,.•,- .
Saint, t^,. . jVs, ( ... . .;.*,..- I
~*^''- ' • • *.')»•>. "., '*..'. •<-, -•> .•' 
Sane.. -.'^^ . .,,.,.. . 'l«^ .••;-.«•'•;.-• -•'. ';:-.:.•
I4**: •/,-• — .. ' ''Samel • • -•.••.. ,.•'.• 

The property ol If r. AdminW wh'ici wai nftored 
td Mrs. Edmiton, is liable for the debts..

This .debt was cfatraOed after Mr. Stewart left Ute 
ftate. . . .... 

This debt originated finer the rtvolotion. 
No vouchers to fupport the Claidi. • . ^^ ̂  ' 
The agreement on whicb this account jf^aKtd 

rtnft be produced. ' .. . 
The probate by iai execdtor ItfecHve and ia/af- 

. ficient. .

• i;HI
1MIHI

ill
»'• 
If i
1 :» 
)•*•

f
r.
f
|.
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1
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1

i

?
The probate not fhfficieit. , ' : . ; . t!fltHa9li 
M. Galloway's certificate Is d#Wkive; the periba), in 'fflaiHf ! 

whofe pofltflion Mr. ChHmV* boolts ire, Waft < If!HH|!
certify what the claim is. • , , , . ,. ! ttfflBBi

Thia account wit! not pafa. tfrthc'lhernfii rlMarjt IflmlHl 
tbleonlyon fupprtfttion ther»j-*a^ aneJiepe; aW . IflMffiDl ,
there ia no evidence awdfcced «f U, . - ..•» ;- MHIIi.* ,

• _ ,H^ V"'" X^ Not fufficioet evideioi of «he ckftg norfg.cm. ' -fflH^iii ' «' f 
, SamwlHydtf .... /\^» Seated property of «fcmoel I^ to >.> ys ' ' Vlilffi '7», _ . 1 jtbu. '• ..^,-.ir ^.v>>; ^.....-.^^ j \iJifiliiU; ..^iil
; .:-.?«••. -,' ., : V. : :: . ..JFr.A^- ! -.¥T: . -X:^"! 1*-^^. -^ ' ' r

.. •" ' .. ...,..,.-••"-•-•••-•-•• ' . \ ''V. W."* • .
^^B . _ '• "-».-. ' • ....^ -.-l-i. .- • • i • . • • i« IT -••'. ..> •-•^•~* —— T-T—— •-» —— -T^—— --W- _ '. ———— u, —— : %>-..> ——— ~-r«, —————————————— 7— ———— —— V •'• '-'^ "•"' - '
• ' • - ' "*v "*.*•• • :^.V*X.'V. : '.•;-•. . . . ..'•'• - v xr ^,^,-/'..^v,^^u ; -' ,-?-•- ^ ; ,..irr*' :' ^

• 'Inm TM\Wj^m t 1 •• •«In ! '-• tWiV l''t<-&'n
' '. • ,• ..tffc.,.;-. ,_ ' ';' • • . .....'. • • U.--- . . -! • :^^aiU»^^(i:^t 'i^.. • r> JK,,'$ ^^1||:^j^k.i-«iAa*,-i,-«tfji —— : — faac-i*..... ..... .•-,..»......_-.^J*--:'^AJ --^..-....... . ...,^:dSRidfev--**dW*a*H,a«^i v/Jj- .^^•l

I;.T..;P/- •';



Claimants. JL AgaJBtt whom.
.•*•_.

i>hi Ids and Mattilou
George M'Candlefc
Jonn Stevcnfon, deceafedf: *' .|
lonathan Plowman'* tdmlniOnton'• • -jf ' • "•* 
Anne Ogle- .;*&??. +kt 

Ditto.. .-,.• v- •- •/• '
- ' --,'.' ••^..Mrj

James Dick and Stewart 

Executors of James Dick

pr. Henry Stevenfon 
Ditto . •'-..«• 
Pirjo : -. *'

Dt. Henry Stevenfen

| Aatkony Stewart 
jr, Jonathan Boucher

| Anthony Stewart 

Ditto

Rcafons yhy not patd. 
'1 he creoui mult DC attcnaincd.

Charles Steoart, fecretary with Daniel Duluiy, of) I DlB;el D ai,ny, Of Walter 
Walter, for A. Stewart J | I

-:-... - -L •• ' -
•••; '• "v ». •-: ->:" . ..,.' ' 

Charles Steaart,'/ecretarVfoA,'Stewart ' Antkony Stewart

BennettNeale Alexander Lawfon and Co.
William Smith, fecretary for Dr. Sterenfon, to > Dr H> S tevenfon

A Hoops JGeorge Fitzhugh Daniel Dnlany, of Walter

Hambleton Davidfon 
Clement Sewell

George M'Candlefs

Shields and Mattifon
Clement Sewell, adminiflrator of Mrs. South

{Dfeph Harris 
srbara Harris 

Thoraas Riche 
lylvanus Protheio, 
John Moore 
Gideon Haynes

to Robert Anderfon

By order,

Robert Chriflie, jun. 
Robert Alexander •

Nottingham Company

Ditto 
James Chalmers

Ditto 
Di to 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

T. J O

Same.
.Same. -?**' : **•&»•';>*v-«. .V^V 

Wants the neccflary credits for Dr. Stevenfon's «.
tendance as a phyfician.

The original bond mutt be prod need,. ••'. >'••< 
The original bond mutt be produced, and evidence 

that the debts doe to Mr. Boucher are inefficient 
to fatisfy the claims againft him. 

Wants explanation, and the probate it defective and 
inefficient, not being nude u prefcribed by l»w, 

Wants explanation, and alfo not admiffible foiwut 
. of vouchers and a probate. 
Wants cxplanatioo-and proof, and the obligee ought 

to be paid and bond taken np, before the one fe. 
curity be fatisfied out of the eftate of the other 
as fuch fatufaclion would Be no bar to the oblC 
gee's right to take his remedy agaj|ft the otker 

, security.
Wanes explanation and better proof, and the bond 

ought to be paid and taken up before 
can be admitted.

Apply to A. Lawfon and Co. for payment. v 
The bond ought to be paid and taken up before lit

claim is admiffible.
Probate wanting by George FLzViueh, that hehu 

received no fatisla-.lon i-om Darnel Dulanj, or 
indemnification for the faid claim. 

Wants explanation and information 
No probate that R. Alexander received the Biottr- 

Mr. Sewell only makes a memorandum 
lief, not upon tatb.

This being , private account againft CorbinLecitj 
inadmillible as a claim agaicft the company. 
3 ime. .

It appears by Mr. Chalmers's books and ofal 
vouchers, that there will be nothing due theeUt 
oi Mrs. Smitn on a fettlement of their, accounts. 
Same. , 
Same. 
Same. 
Same. 
Same.

By an account current exhibited by Mr. Cnilnen, 
it appears that .Vlr. Haynes u indebted to him fsi 
rent after the exp ration of his 1 afe.

H N S O N,. jun. elk.
Aagu(t«7>

VT ~ on
. '7*5-

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, 
Tnefday the 6th day of September,

PART ofatraft of land called Friends Choice, 
containing about 188 acres, lying in Anne- 

Arandel county, on the great road leading from 
Annapolis to Queen-Anne; the foil is excellent for 
either planting or farming; the buildings are, a 
good dwelling hoofe 16 teet by 32, with a 40 feet 
tobacco hoofe, and feveral other out-houfes; .like- 
wife an exceeding good apple orchard. Any per- 
fon inclinable to purchafe may view the premifes 
before the day of fale, by applying to the fubfcriber. 
The terms w'41 be made known on the day of fate.

THOMAS BEARD.

Ohio Lands, &c. tor Sale.
July 10, 1785

A FEW thoufand acres, in trafltj from 1400 to 
150 acres, lying on the main waten of ihe 

Ohio, Kentucky, Salt-river, Green-river, and Sil 
ver-creek ; three trads of 500 acres, within 6 or 8 
miles of the town of Louifville, at the fsll: of Ohio, 
and one ditto of ic,o acres, within 4 or 5 milrs of 
faid town, on which is a natural meadow, fit for 
the lithe, of 80 acres ; an improved lot in the town 
ot LouifvUle, one lot diAant only from the main 
fquare, on which is a fmall houft, which now rents 
for lip dollaf* per annum ; an unimproved Jitto in 
the.fecond ftreet ,pf faid town, Jt.be.ltig a corner lot, 
where the crofi Itreet which reads from the country 
interlefts the faid ftreet. Alfo 4 lots in the town of 
Cumberland, at the extremity of the navigation up 
Patowmack river ; 2 on the main ftreet, and 2 on 
an elevated utuation, near where ihc public build 
ings are intended. And alfo a large quantity of dry 
goods, fit lor the prefent and approaching feaJbn, 
at wholefale, two and a halt per cent, lower than 
they are ufually fold for in Maryland. Cafh, to 
bacco, bills of exchange, i^grqo^ or any. voucher, 
article oJ" trade, SfC. which can operate '.o my.ciedit 
with,. MeOieurs W[allace, Joh^ra^'Wii, Muir, »Ul ! 
be taken in payment, arid an extenuve 'credit , given 
for part of t^e purch,»fe,mcney. Apjgly at William 
Wajeri'siniili, prince- George's county, to 
JJ \jf t RICHARU JONES WATERS.

.'IKJJ •'- >..ifit«Wary's.c»unty, Wy 15. 1785.. 
Tobe SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Wed-

nefday the 71(1 day of fttptember . next, at Leo
nard-town, for<afixortob»cco,
iAB,T of.Atiaft *f <n« r rich land, lying in- 

Medley's Neck, contaioing futy acres. Credir

Imendant's-officc, July 22, 1785.
Confilcated Property lor bale.
Tobe SOLD, at Annapolis, on Saturday the JOth 

day of Auguit, for fpecie, or certificates liqui 
dated for fpccie,

P ART of a traa of land called- Pioey-Grove, in 
which is included a traft ot land called Hanch- 

litf's-Range. containing upwards ot 1 100 acres ; 
this land adjoins Severn river and is well wooded. 
At the fame time and place will be fold, two trails 
of land adjacent to each other, called Deep Creek 
and Flulhiiig, containing upwards of 260 acre.* ; 
thefe lands lie between Severn and Magotny ri 
vers.

At Baltimore town, on Tuefday the 501)1 day of 
Augull, will ulfo be fold, two trads of Uu'i, con 
taining 650 acri'i, late the prop, ity of J nines 
French. Place's Encouragement, 1000 acres, cf 
Joim Hyde. Full's Dale, 200 acres. —— Pearlon.

1"* H K bufmefs not being in efficient i 
nefs at Upper Manbor.ugh, nnthc9<hn> 

ftant, to eleft a vifitor for the college to be ereM 
on the weftern (bore of Mar/land, all gentlemen 
who have (ubfcri bed to papers in the hands of get- 
tlemen in Prince-George s county, and who did sot 
vote at Nottingham on the 8th inftant, are i 
to meet at Upper Marlborough on the firftof xp-| 
tember next, to proceed to that election.

MANAGERS.
JOHN CARROLL, _ RICHARD SPRIGG,
WiLLIAM SMITH/^ JOHN STERET,p. ALLISON, ^XGEORGEDIGGES.

500 acres of 4and upon Hunting-Ridge. 900 acics 
•—- Ellicott's mill. Some lands near Baltimore-'near
town, and a traft of lard in Cxcil county, called 
the Widow's Lot, patented for 800 acres, if not 
fold at private fale before the day above-menti 
oned.

On Thurfday the firft day of September, 4200 
acres of land, in Baltimore and Hatl. rd counties, 
the property of Daniel Dulany, fon of Walter, to 
be laid off inconvenient lots. On Thurfd»y the 8th 
day of September, at Daniel Walker's tavern, will 
alfo be fold, part of My Lady's Manor, an I the 
refervcd lands in Baltimore county. And on Mon 
day the ii;th day of jcpietnter, at Green's tavern, 
Coup town, the lef^vea lands 
A moiety ot Moriton't Lot, containing 
'I he Grove, €00 acres. Dunkicld, coo acres &c. 
&c. Bonds with approved fecurity Mill be required, 
pay.ble the fir It day of January 1789.

DAN. OF ST. THO. JENIFER,
iniendant it the revenue.

In:enian 's office, July 19, 17!;. 
intenoant ot the revenue informs all pel- 

fons who have bonds in the treafurjr, tH« 
monies and fccuniies have been 1 deed in it, irtkli, 
t«gcther with one fixth of the unbonded debtuwiil 
be efficient for the redemption of the emiiomofl 
June 1780, and that in confequence thereof »| 
draught of bonds has become unnec.tfiry; but I 
takes the liberty of info. mint; thofe petfont wh 
have hitherto neglected to pay the fixth part of tk 
debt in fj-ctie, or of the afurelaid cmiffions, Oui 
intendant will, without difcrimin.ui> n, bring fuia 
to Uftober court jtgainft all defablters in this rcfpc 
and compel payments according to contracts: 
alfo informs all perfons who are indented for intact 
that do not pay it «by the firft of September eta, 
agreeably to the ail fjr coofolidating the fundi, ita 
hr will put the bonds of every fuch perfon, witho«t 

-._.,.,.......„, dill '" clion^ >" eit. All colleftors ofthetixeiw
!h Harford c-uiity. ' likc* if<s infowed, that nnlefs they pay into the ^ 
taininc 200 acres. 'Pett; ve trrai'urics the monies they ar« it) WT«I

that indulgence can no longer be given.
S ̂  DAN. OF ST. THO. JENIFER,

R'

for, uvo^or thiw

know the terms ad vkw ih*

fox. part of 
purchafcrnay 
applying to

IN COUNCIL, June 23, 1785.
ESOLVED, That it is the opinion of tSis 

board, that no claim againlt Brinfh debtors be 
allowed in order for payment, under the aft, en 
titled, A Supplement to the aft for the liquidation 
and payment of debts, &c until ptoper fatislaction 
is given this board, that the Brififh debtor has not 
debit<due him in this Hate efficient to difcharge the 
faid claims, agreeably to the aft, entitled, An act 
to feize, confilcate and appropriate, all Britifli pro 
perty within this (late.

RrSOLVED, That the above refolntion be pub- 
I'fhed in the news-papers for the information of all 
fuch claimants as aforefaid. 8 w 

B/ order,
' T. JOHNSON, jun. dk.

A'

'ANNAPOLIS Printed by F. and S. GREEN, %t the

intendant of the revenue.

' Annapolis July 13, i;8j. 
To be C OLD forctfh, or country product, 

BOUT one hundred and fifty acres of lid, 
I;ing on one f.f the brancei of PatnxeBt, Bit 

_ , ne<r Mr. J..fcp h White's mill, about twentjf 
four mile* from this city, and about eighteen froa 
Baltimora-towa; on it is a new dwelling hoaie thir 
ty teet by eighteen, an o!d kitchen, .-,nd a tolerable 
good apple orchard ;'there are one hundred Knarf 
cleared land/the other fifty in wood.

^| JOHN CHALMERS.

A PETITION will be offered to thefnnt'| 
general aiTcmbly, praying that an _. 

pals empowering certain commiflioiien to lay . I 
venient roads to Hamburg warehoufe, in St Muy\ 
coun y. A peiition will alfo be offered tsfiipptefi 
or difcontinuc infpeftion of tobacco at Pilei i u4 
Chaptico. *^

, Cfaflet-Strttt* •'»» itiiow »
,%!--• • ^^••Sini't (wniM

••/•
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